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CATlOLIC CHIERONICO LE
vOl. XXXVL-NO. 5.

CLA N» A cirale beneath; and thlird, tihesymbolial n-stnsa of the archiepiscoaa digaiity, mhU bth
IALarmsof ilis Grace M. Fabr, ad .theawrds

tea Grandeur (ths G racein a balf airle under.
neath. When these preces mere lighlted up
ltse displayed ithe yellow color for the Papso>,

THE GRAND LEE AT THE CIT red for the Cardinal, and iurple for th. Ath
HALL TUESDAY AFTERNOON. biTop. he other pincs imcluded tricolored

Roman candies.large colored fuses, large rexhi
bitiou bombs, Pleiades fusees, ten minute illu-

fle ni ations and Fireworks-A minations, dower pote, mine aerolites, batteris,
Te eorcable uay. fountains, golden fountaina, chaplets of roses

rarial bouquets-the whole sndaig forth into
the air thousands of ditfcrently-colored

Loang bfofre four olock, te bur appointe star, at tites sending down showers of golden

fo e h o e he d His rain, sud affording a isa-aifui ud fairy li
ence the Cardinal and -Hia Grace Archbishop spectacle. 'lie diap tm-as, brougt t a close
Fabre, the City Hall nd the approachesthereto (vill aiet tpice iyrte. yrds, bon sit a ri
were thronged with dense misses of cien o SubChiefLay and fif t of the rank and fie

every.creed, nationality and ctss, ail cager Len of the city p alice kept the ground, but they
sneur respects to Canada's Cardinal anl iere nott early sufficient.

gontreal'a first Archbisbop. Notre Dame
street, in the vicinity Of the civic building, was TE 1IU1N.IATIONS
black with people, but the large body of police The city -a- brillianty-illuminated in the
on the und aintained admirable order and evenin and citizens of al denominations iteem.
suic in lakeepig the centre of the street ed t have entered heartily int the idea of the
clear for the approach of carriages containig thing and the result was a grand auccess From
those wishig tu be presented to the dis- an early hour the sidewalks were crowded with
tiuguished dignitaries. At ten minutes oudteresawa wee idth

fou oclclcîL dstigusiàd ana rlivesd adtpeuple, m-ile tUe roaawee-e udwm-hi
four oclock the distin Lisb Cguoust arrive ad carriages O every descriltion, aud it required a
were ushered to the Council Chamber bygd deal of patience to make any headway.
acting Mayor Grenier. tNore Dame atreet was beautifully decorated.

His Eminence Cardîna Taschereat rn At the Notre Dame churchr about a dozen elec-
diately tookb is seat in the Mayor's chair, ana t ic lampas had been placed in the most effective
Hia Grace Archbishop Fabe t k e an e positionsalong the front and on the toa of the
* wha of cbisiton Fbe eck a seing i mers, thile dtseSeiisry was tuddedalalover

biareabal tuna an ae id t.Ailbcngun tit Citinese lanterna, sua inlaevery vanaa
readiness, the door of ts ate-room opened and of lass in the aindows candles were
the Facult of Laval entered fully robed, iand fi. Over the gale was a gai
theRev. Y. E. Marcoux, Vice-Rector of the transparency in the form of a cross.
University, advancing te the front, ad ithe Proceediang easward wa to be found Mr.
following addresuin Frenchto lis Eminece :- Henry'sstore, whichauhich was richlydec irat A,

LAVAL'S EETINGS while in Meurs. Archambault's waDdo -wern
2 is Esinenite Mr. 9. A TaseAevrau, Arch- bang the followug largo lutters, "C. T., A. F.d"

biuApofQucbee, Cadnatof teHolyBoman The wind s enes hb andomely mwuppl d
Church: 'nwitd coThd cmdieshiteffein o!whi hchbas

EMINENC.-The Vice.Rector and Professora s rwrendid. hieboute is mhit d Aprc hibop
of Lavai University are hrppy to unaite them- rta vasb)a (waib is situatey eopcurtedth
selves m-lUi tie citirens of Monttes!la otender Court Haet) visabrilliutiy eoarted
Our mes r tpetthomaenral m-ah tend Principal amouR theMother fine displays

heurty welcme asthe first CUanadian Cardanal. were those made by Mers. BeuDat, Han-
W havethe nornuo salute ln your persan a na, Schwob Bras., Oranger, Cadieux &
Prince of the Cburch, a member of th SareDerome, Sadler, Lciolette & Nelson, E.

Princeor!iliteehut-ci, a meoubisallias Sacrs
College, te most august assembly in the worid. L.U.senaud, Dufresne & Monienaisa Fabre
WeYsa s salute in your persan the Head of the & rv e hon Lufes & Brah'di, L.t
Church of Quebec, the most ancieut Church of &Grae, EIrcion Lfebvre, A. Brahadi, L.
North Amenas, the mother of more than eighty Ders
dioceses erected in the contre of the old diocese The City Hall vas almost indescrilbabie in

fe Bs!abe samve ime ecognize in the per.Ba itbeau , lighted as it was by myriad

son of y,ur Eaimnee, wetaring the Roman Chinese lanterneuand a numbrroaf elctric

e, the chancellor and visitor of our uni. lights. The building was mon t brilintiv il-
araîy. Lot us rea» to you, that you bave lumian, lea to sqare lntfront

been one of its venerable founders, and one of areh ruir ai thaes ates.
its moet dittinguished professor!, and a mont ancques Cartier Squarete Jacques Gati-ier
powerful protector. Permit us ta recai]t you anpiaceliu h cortiens o! the Richlieu n
the great interest yon have takeni the estab- -paiular eting much admired b theight.-
hshment of Laval University in Montreal, and parTie trs m thineoinrteof th
the ler-ai nte rest vlatclt yen ake an the do- score. Thte trocs unaLite plot irartont of the
velopmenta of tis mrets brch g teeon ta te Court house were hung vith Chin-
vmeop tetoe hsmrebac rftdo oteee lanterna, which looked remark-

Our Eminence, we - ill never forget -hat ably rett s amongl th igte a ea-

we owe ta your solicitude, ta your enlight- tved &niversith fnd rounds m-rebeautiuiy
ened direction, saud our gratitude will be as lkghtdd, anate offices cf La Prese Amd d u
unlimited as your benevolence. W7e tbank ildndehlotkedextrcmnelyh tandsoe. Auoab
you in prticular for coming under those o large buildings tiat presentei a beau
esolenun crcumstauces of conferring the PalliunI tiul appearance w as aNtraDainerospital an
an car veu-îabe Archbasitcp e! Motreal. Lie Ceumuil of Arts sud Manufactures building

Your Eminence, Ae reqest you tebasl oui-on St. Gabriel street. St. James street had not

UnivrEityn; bles wi l ueits profe ssoorunir a very great display, but this imade up for
Univeit y; bess iin at its posrs, iun rerby the grand illumination of L'Etenidard build-.
that it may remain wortiy of Yu Emieacoe ing, the Ville Mjrie Bak and the Banque

mhid tas taon i aunder ils rotecti o; ]ees Nationale. A fin- disvlay w.as nade in ite
il hti at my itcrea.e in grandeur ad keepiu City Passenger lItilhay Company's tbuiding

the vanguard of true Christian progresa, ia giv- an another at Vctor's rstauran.t.
ing a new inipulse ta solid atudies in all the St. Denii istreet contaae tnany brilltantly
branches, Divine and human, Bless it in order luminated buildifnes, amor ti. tin amc'ent,
that it may increase and prosper ain is midt of Viena cidence ofAte ptiectinfSt. Jaa a'alurch,
,,sàgret L. Blasse i, Liat il May bave spa- tUa Club St. h-nie, and tir' resideuca a! Actinar

clos br din t illed with stud a nt m ho s l- ayor Grniercarriid off the palm. Tu he streets

crowdarouid te cllairs wit snuntous preo- in the vicinity of Viger Garden containedi any
fassncro ar outIl eger haers an tear ceaiafr k o- fine illiutatios, as did nuarly every street

led ore, troughol t the City.
We e.bear in our hearts the purpose ta tread in St. Catberiite street looked beatutifil, nearly

th- noble footstelps iwhich Your Eminence has all the buildings of the large firamus ding busi-

dicated,a ww 'ness n Lthe treet, as wellias niai>n Iiiste res-

toward .Rome and tw v ard i s repreen tativ-eye in idence ai thg l candsormaly -ght ed. St. Jo-
4rm-va ioneaudtsrtdâusraraotaîv nsepli's hal, ith t, conter rof St, Cn;baviiîc anal
our mxidt.

Ve bind urselvcs as obEdient sons to follow St. Elizabeth stre"ts. wtas v-u baînddsumely

m all true Romiai dotines; and whan Your decorated. Th churct ioNotre D e

Emunenas wilI poceeai Uis autiiiîta t Ltacentre LoeatatiePoduc irntAAam
cf Catlenlicity ina one ta recne L t .eCar ,eixaai s ' acada nyd, ana the tiazaîetln itur naaal

bat from the hands of Our great Pontiff Wholatoent -re ri ai' decorte itsCrir osc
over ime dsticas cfLitelanternis, candles andacapnnrhiiLteinciîlas

presides over the destimes of the Christian St. Lawrence street macle a beautifurl display,
world, tell His eoliles o that the Holys ae ia the principal ones being by Mesars. Daust
nio chth ren i oe docile, no sons mrc devy ed Brs., L. O. Paradis, Augusto Bastrev. Dia-seau
than lie Proessors of Lavi University'. Bros., W. A. Moore, S. Ganthir, A. Nathan.

(Sigiad), J. E. Manucoux, eoir&C.P.1lünrHGayBisau
Vice-Rector and the Dean of the Faculty. emoner & Ca, P. eunier, ray oisseau

On the conclusion of the address Hi Ein- Bros., A. Robert, Vig r & Co., anal a large
ence returned thanks in a few brief, beartfelt uctir afther. Returing ta the centra cf
and approprmate words, after whichathe members th tylte graudest iglts afLte nigtt -ra

of4he9-Seau.o! theFaculty were presentel and then retired. Cr a strest was found tu be b-autifully
UpTwards of 150 bishops and priests were then lighte hundreds of Chinese lanterns being dis-
preselted, ater which te general publia were pgaye a on the o
adinittai Le audience. At tia foot of tae tirons pLaydal loug tie Street. TII Eur SPrinting
stand tle secretary of the Cardinal, and as He Bouse was replerdet iti colored ligiht and

caliero enturEd theybnnded him their carde, and laterta, and tUe r onu -bsamade afina
lie ntredocci Lem by cailiaug cuLt teir namnes 4îIe stl rdrus U ams>uNie

alou. Asetm-naldydadcor lportion o! thte bulding m-as tastc-fîaiiy
ieoud. As eacah lady and gentleman a was detoa erwith bunting, while the flags of Eng-
îenardna sthey n fita kur eand kissed aind and .France floate-d aide by sid with the
the Cetardinali ring, and thn knelt before hiy goIdenlharput Erin onits Emerald field. in every
Grace the Ac bihop and kisreib is rmg; th y window were rows of lighted tapera, while the
then eed lunte chairs cf Lie ld rmen, anal entire front of the building was magnificent
tere retiedii l an ante-roo . Tie racepn with colored lighlts and lanternn. Ou the o-

lasted until nearlî six o'clock, and the citizens posi te sie of the.street, Mr. A. Reddiak
passed throiugh tl e rooms at the rate of about a fine dis anu, analfrrtieer atour seereMr. Wad-

twaay pt- inue, e tatalmea Lie hiomsan lasl"Kingaton Honise,i' anal the-"Hagantwenty per minute, so that ahuost two thousatnd H "k ® r esn Still further east
of our ctizens must have attended. All tlasses us .Cart sore Sd te et
sud creade m-cie roprosantedanmd Llustes tiflealer T. Caranaodeys fruit store, anal Lia Metra-
b>' Lieedt wresedce te arnapdrecations eifieon- politan Hotel, both brilliantly illuminated,

by hei pesecether pgrciaio of.te hn- Turnin north, Lagauchetiere Street Wal
or doue a Canada Ly teSe fRamne lu gavnný raîe nniLguieir t-s
br a Cardinald l ithpersan of aon gCanada afreach, mhahen a fine display was made, but by
her. apfarthe miot beautiful was tiat it St. Patrick's
sons. chutch. From the tres mu front of the chur ch

TUE FIREWORKS were hung hundreds of Chinese lanterna,.while
hliera must have been over thirty thousand St. Patrick's schonl and the lpriests' residence

peonts resent -at lb. grand pyretechnic dis- weare brilliantly .illumiateLud withî hundreais of!

Li Cardina and t ae no-arstahblehon cr siaceC att m-ga outrd tou, strea ihera the
sMre litle lime pasi Massa. Senecal, Cadienx Ouest display wais undoubtedly tat made by
& Ce. bava beaunimaking extensive prepara- Mi. Owen McGarvey' s beautifuli reisidence,
tiens for a fine display', sud the result feUly m-blh was illumimated b>' lour electrie lighits
realized teir expeotations. On Lhe part o! anal over 100 Chuine<o lanterne of different styles.
thte grounai railed off 1cr te open air concerte, It presenitedl a very' pretty' appearance nndi iris
te public were admittedl for LIe sumn o! much admiredc, as w-a aise tlae raaidence of Mir.

tw-ents'-five conte, but the result proved tLIaI Clendiubneng. Tii' sceene aroucd the Bishon'sa
they m-are rather too near, s several stam,. Palace m-ns a brabrant one, and1 not culs' ite
pedes tok place when the fit-a literatlly' began Palace itsaIf, whiich wpt' decorated by hundreda
La nain on tenm. Thera werie also seceral unre, ofl Chinesa laintern<- i cry> wmadm- and on
lhearssed effects, sucit as settiug lis banal staud the rouf, LuL OWry treet atear was lighttedi ump
on fira anal s quantity o! rackets going off wiLh- by' lanterne or coloaed lights, naîtably at Mar-
eut notice, but; these werce only' miner incidents, garet dtreet, serars whirihmwere hung stringa of!
and te vat ct-cm-a present appearedi to e aweallanterne, andl CJathcdral street, which disylayed
siaflded wit te display.- The Liaee st pieas lightis lu.nearly' eveasy houîse.J
m-are, first, the symbols of te Papacy> m-ith the Along St. Antoine street some very fine de.-
w-orale Sa Sainte (His Halinaes) mn a fiaI! cirai. cnurations wmtee be sen, pîarticularly tihose oai
unai reathi; secondi, te symbolical mnsigma Mfr. Ledua's Windsor Caurriago wcarrooms, ait

o liacardinalîte tt tha coaat-af-rar t aornear et Windso reat sunadiLain es'

&on £miînee His Erminente) lu s balf Ly somn very large square lanterna severat felt
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in heigbt, and colored red, white and bne. The
reidne ofe Dr. hLprohn%, bthe Spish Vice-
Consul, was beautif illu as vee the
residences of Mr. W. damauand R; Faneber.

On St. James utreet Westa ne diaplay was
made. particularly at the St. James Rot, snear
the station, which ad arow of about 100 lan-
terns and a transparency on which the Irish
harp and the word "Welcome" wert em-
broidered ou a white grouani.

On Sherhrooke street there was not mach dis-
play made. bu severai of the private residences
were illumiated with Chine. lanterurn, as was
the cah stand at McGill College, which looked
very prettv.

Mssiy cf tii- private roidentes on Upper St.
Urbain strit h-r bsndsane aU tcolored
liglats. that of Mr. Martineau's bein' particu-
larly, beutiful ; bu. probably the moet beauti-
fut siglat in the whole cily was that presented
by the Hotel Dieu. This vatt pile was lhted
frum base ta dome with mraids of lghts.
Every wing and corner of tibe building was
illumioated, and ar&und the grcat dame itself
were wre.iths of 1li'iog fire.

Turning froai the northern district of the city
thie reporter pruocded ta St. Jean laptiste
ward. Nearly evet y bouse was illuminated and
dilslays wee ai-o made on Cadieux, St. Liom.
inique, St. Elizabeth, Roy and Napolaeon
streets.

St. Ann's Witrd was talo handsoumely docor-
ated, and mot of the resiaents had either
Chinese ateris, colored lampe or appropriate
mnottoes.

The illunination, as a whole, was a decided
succa', sud.reffects great cridit on the citizens
cf M1oatreal. _ _____

A DIFFICULT TASK FOR A PRI .

"To EVANGELIZE ILEL.'S KITCHEN," AND
ERECT A NEW CATOLIC CHURCE THRIN.
His Grace the most Rev. Arbbishp Cor-

rigan bas created a new Catholio parlI on
the west side et New York city, wit limita
extending from Thirty-lourth Le Forty-fourth
streeta, and from Tenth A venue ta the Hud-
son or North Raver. As pastor of the
new parilsh h bas appointed the Rev.
Pather John A. Gleeson, bwh, ainoe hs
ordination ta the priesthood tthirteen years
ago, bas been acting as an assistant priesta
St. Mary's chureb, corner of Grand and
Ridge streete, in New Yosk, and bas directed
him to proceed at once with tbe work of
erecting a new aburch somewhere in the
abave district, wbich in to be known
as that of St. Raphael, the Archangel.
Father Gleeson, however, finds his tak by
no means an easy one,; or, as he himself ex-
presses lt, "one o! the mst arduousand
difficult that could posibly ho imposed upon
a prient lithe oity. The Arbbiahop, how-
ever, bas romised te do allthas he can te
asist i>ai, and several of the
tors of the older parishes in e-
York bave asio taken a similar in-J
terent in the matter. On Sunday, July 1Stb,1
at the invitation of the Rev. Dr. Edward1
McGlynn, Father Gleeson spent the entire day
at St. Stephen'a Church, tn Iast Twenty-
eighth street, batween Lexington and Third
avenuas, and took up a special collection dur-
log all the Masses (seven or eight Iu nuimber)
la the morning, and again at the afternoon
and evening services. Before each of these
e allections he was introduced ta the con
gregation ly the Rev. Dr. McGlyn, and
then made an eloquent appeal for asisltance
in the great work which he has been
calied upoit ta perfora. The limits of his
new pariîsi are exceedingly small, h seid,
being anly one avenue block in width instead
of extending, as the others do, from Seventh
avenue ta the rive-r. It is on the extreme
outakirts of the aider parishes of St. Michael
and the lily Cross (neglected on account of
diatanue tram those churuhes), and centains a
class of people who areso greatly given over ta
intemperance and other vices as:a render them
nat îanly poor but most wretched in condition.
There iii not a block that dcea not contain
a large number of liquor stores, and the dis-
trict, Fathur cmeeari said, is commonly
known as "Hel's Kit:lhen' "It is a very
dangrais locality ta be in ut certain hors,
as may ha eau eby aay persan m-bu m-uld
visit it at a ate hour at night ; and within
its limits, ha told the people at St. Stephen's
church, are the notorious dene known as the
"RHouse of Blazes," Sebastopol upoi ithe
Reaka," and others of the very worst char-
acter. The children, toa, having no homes
or taresides ta attract them (oing La the
beastly condition of their parents), seek for-
bidden pleasures in these frightful schools of!
infamy and crime, and are there educated and
brought up te s anost horrible condition of
life. "And this lsthe district which
ho has been called upon to evangelize." It
ia di ficult task, I but, witf Gd bteip, ha
viii icaanplist iLt." Andi fcr assistance ln
this great work ha appealed, eloquently and
iuriploriagly, ta themembers of St. Stephena's
parish, who, he said, are se well and widely
kvown for their great abarity ; promisiîg te
always remember tbem every day when hea
offers up the holy sacrifice of the Masa, sud1
to especially ask of Almiglhty Godi
that they " may Le preserved fromi
that greatest of all evils, a sudden or unpro-i
vided death." At the close of Father1
Gleeson's remarks, which were listened ta
with close attention, h. ment through the 
aisles and galleriesa of the large church, ac-
companied by the lev. Dr. McGlynn and the
other priests of St. Stephen'a (all wearing
white surplices), and took up the collectioni
in person, during every ervioe.

THE PAR NELLITES' DOINGS.
Duxnîs, Aug. 2.-Tie Parnelirte party at

thttr ameetiig on Weduesda w-ill appoin dle-
gates Lo Lie Convention.atChiago of Lhe Na-
tional League of Autenca. They m-itl at tae
saine Lime arrantge te sature seats lm Lthe flouse
cf Ciommrons for Mtes.rs. Healey andi O'Brien,
m-loe wcre defeated lu thec recent electiens,

Thea PFrcemaa's Journal has diacovenedi tat
tird A berdeen, the retmrng Lnrd-Lieotenrant
- 1. mland, ls a descendant of Lhe royal hoeuse

ou uNeill,
CHN ND THE VATICAN.

Ro'dr, Aug. 2.-The Papa tas notified! tae
fereign representatives haro o! lthe appoint-
ment of Mgr. Agleardias, apost olfo delegate
snd Minister resideol ai Pekin. In couse-
quene o! Ibis appointaient Franco willm-Ith-
dr-'w ter amabassador te the Vatican,

TUE PEOPLE'S VERDICT.
PÀTRIOTISM ÂT CIIÂMBLY.

-e--

SIGNIFICANT VICTORYO o MR,
PREFONTAINE BY A GOOD

MAJORITY.

1. Lamberi roilanrrecordedt threugh the
Tactica or the overnmenm's Ililowers

-The Nationali arty Carry
the Day.

Perhaps never before la the history of the
Province bai there been so uh interet in
and excitement over an election as that which
was cented in the contat at Chambly.

Secretary of State Chapleauand his follow-
eri were extraordinarly b throughout the
campaign, but they only di their candidate
inestimable harminheir persistent endeavors
to make capital out et Mr. Prefontaine's
attnd dnring the small.pox epidenme. The
battile was, nevertheless, hard fought, and
reaulted in the electors of the couaty re-
turilng a verdict of condemnation of the
Tory Governmmnt's polley. So far no more
definite returnas than the following can be
recelved :-

Chambly.............
Longueuil Village.....
Longueuil Pariai......
St. Blasi.............
Boucherville..........
St. Hubert .........
St. Bruno.............
St. Lambert.......

Prefontaine. Jodoin.
. 23 •••

. 103 ....
. . 16 .. ,

19
12

... .... 40
39

.. (No coun.)>

Majorities for Prefontains..........173
" " Jodoin..............79

Net majority for Prefontane..... 94

NW TUE aNEWS wA BE02CElED.

At Mr. Prsfontaine's headqsarrs laithe
cil> a large and mcut euthaltas cromd had
gaihered=soon sItar it w-a expeaetdue pol
voulal have bean elcaed, sudmhon tte resait
w madekncvnlte ichesring andenthussai
which ensued was almost indescrlbable.

Mn. MrShane, M.P.P., in answer te loud
and repsated clls, annonnced tha to-day a
glorious and most important victor> had het
gained over te corruptlonts at Ottawa by-
te friends ai huesi geverumont. Iunte

accompishment of thiis ithe English apeakiug
voters had nobly dons their duty, sud ta
tem aswm-l asutaeitFreinch compatroeithei
people of this province had every reason to
be grateful. tioud cheers.)

AId. Grenier, in cioquent tare raislOy
spoke of the importance of the avents of theday, and announced that a special steamer
veulal in ahI proabhilit> lesvt-e taJacques
Cartier wharf between 8 and 9 o'clock for the
accommodation of aIl who desired to join
triti thte people of Longueil in tae caiebxa-
tlion of the defeat of the Government.
(Cheers.)

lTe party thon movari off tam-ardu ltae
whar!.

At Nelson' monument Mr. J. C. Robillard
m-as int-iteai te gpeak, anda acanding tae shape,
spoke of the Governmenta neglect of duty in
lUe Nrth-Weasand of the anner l nich
tic>' bail outrageai Lha feelings o! tUa Fa-eci-
Canadians. To-day was but tha begining o!
the end, which they could no longer atave off
by all the corruption which theyhad practised
and the immense draughts for the purpose
thit they haud made upon the publia treasury.
(Cher). ..

Dr. Valois spoke of the Regina gibbet, and
congratuaî,ed the French Canadians upon the
patriotisni that they had manilested m re-
turning Mr. Prefontaine by se handsome a
majority. (Cheers).

The meeting then dispersed, and a vait
n':owd moved down te the wharf, where
ithe steamer Montercuille mas in waiting to

take ilsut ceai ta Lonueuil.

THE EwS IN LOLNGUEUJL.

At Longueuil, which was Mr. Prefontaine's
great stronghold, the announcement of the
result was the signal for a grand demonstra- t
tion. Bonlires were started in honor of the
victory, and there was a large diaplay of fire-
works. The rnthueiasm of the electors was
eamething textraiordinary, and when Mr. Pre-
fantaine arose to address the large assem-j
blage of slectors, he was greeted with
loud cheers, which lasted for sone moments.t
Alter la had returned hie thanks to
the clectors, other speeches were given by
Mesure. Bergeron, Mercier, Pelletier, H. 3.
Cioran and othera, each of whom were loudly
and repeatedoly cheered. The drift of their
remarks were that the resuilt of the elections
ai ambIhe mas olytbegiuningoftheend,

sud taI lUhe Parie Nabtionale mou! sm-ep
the Province in the approaching elections.
The meeting broke pwith cheers for the
prominent sppakers, IE PosT, HemWad, La

resse, L'- rard arA La Patrie

TORY TACTICS AT ST LAMUBERT,

• In the case of the St. Lambert polling dis-
trict ther are several accounts ewhich are only
ireconcileable as regards the number of votes
cast, but whih are of one accord lu condemn
ing the untxampled proceedings of the re
turning officer of that district. According te
one account, :at tatf-past four o'clock
72 votes hai lbeen cast, of which Mr.
Prefontaine bas a majority of twenty
or - twenty five, while another accounta
gives the total poil s over 100 with a ma
jorit'y for r. Prefontaine of between forty

PRICE. - - FIVE CENTS
-t 1

ad Bftyvotes. Thielatter aco.,t làlooked
e by tho.mho thorough canasMed theas b geb. sthe a correct. TUa
poilng boothsit will b. remerbered, vas the
one to which 1r. Mallis bad bee. invited
m polling clrk, but whose religion and
nationalltgave snob eence te certain
of thel ory candMates' flHow is ea; it
mas deed adviaeble te dispense wit bis
services. The deputy retarning oflicer, who
displsyed a lamentable ignorance of the law
governing such positions, was Mr. Irwin, an
botelkeepe r sud etrong Chapleanita, and sup-
porter of dmi govermn t candidate. Wben
he b thw s opened t vas fouad that there

wuas nep'll clerk as the law required. Mr.
Irwin thon lnquired for a man te
fill the position and inally accepted
Mr. McKay, but as thee was no Bible at
band he vas nt mworn, as the law required.
About 4.30 in the alternocn iMr. WlcKay hap.
pened to inforni Mr. Champagne, the repre-
sentative of the Natioanalist candidate, lhat
he hd net been sworn, whercupona the latter
immediatoly hauded In a protest. Mr.
MeKay, it in stated, then loft the
booth. When the votes were to e
counted ater the closing at 5 o'clock the
poli clerk was net present. It appears hat
the law requires that ho should b.lie with the
retarning officer ait the counting of the ballot
papers, and a protest was then entered against
oounting the votes. (eeral confusion and
disorder then occurred in the polling station.
The ballot pape, which vere spresad on thetable, vers hnddled back nto the box, whieh
vas thon sealed. The whole thing ia In a
" mess," and the circumatances will likely Le
the saubject of Investigation before the courts
.The conduct of the returning officer h roundly
conudemned, and the wholo afilairs Ilooked

his followers to' prevent the majorrty which

Mr. Prefontaine seamred being recorded in
his favor.

MINISTER AND CARDINAL
comXEYTs ON .MIR ECTo'a ATTITUDE

TOWARDS RIS EMINEuiCE'
"Se iltoseem that the old fend between

the Langevins uand Cardinal Taschereau la te
Le kept up," said a leading French Canadian
officiai to our representative to-day.

"What do you refer te," asked the re-
porter.

t Have yen not observed Uiat Sir Hector
Langevin never wsaMear tb.ew criinal,
either bore or la fV ae. -was the %0 panse.
"You ses," conitasd the officiai, "I Arch-
bihop Tascheream s politcai sympathies, if
h ever hasd suy, have Seeu with the Rouges.
la was chiefly through bis influence and
attitude that doores were isued from Rome
prohibitIng the Catholia clergy of Lower
Canada from interfering actively in polit-
cal contest. A few years ago, it was a
regular reign of terror in some part of our
province. The supporters of Liberal candi-
dates were denounced froa the pulpit, and
subjected t persecution.

TIns UNDUE INFLUENCE
was the chief strength of the Laigevin fac-
tion, for you know Sir Hector was narver per-
sonslly popular with the French Canadians,
All his efforts te secure the aid of Archbishop
Taschereau were of no avail. Lavai Univer-
sity, or which the new Cardinal liais bnli the
head and front, has been denounced again
and again by the Langevin party as a hot-hed
of Liberalism and freemasonry, and the cleva-
tino of Mgr. Taschereau to the Cardinalate,
w.s:gal and wormwood ta SiraHector.

" But did not the minister taks part in the
festivities at Quebec ?"

" Not at all. It was stated at first that
ha was iii, but the newspaper coiinlucted by
his son-in-law denied that. N,) doulit
Sir Hector wisles t please lishop La-i
fleche, of Thre Rivers, whoree sf corely1
diasppointed over the cardinal's victoryi
in regard to the Laval university dis-1
pute. The cardinal wonon0 eveary point.

re Bisehop o iThre Rivera declinx'I to take
part lu aey of te cetenioniels atteuiliag Lhe
installation of the Cardinal, and proal ly Sir
Hector, as the representative of Thiree Rivers,
feit bound ta follow bis example. mu will
also renember that when Sir lvtur was
unseated in Charlevoix for corrupt prutices,
lis brother, the Bishop ef Rimouaki, issued1
a mandament denouncing the judcîges who1
decided the case. 'he action of mon fere
l'ceeque, was so indefensible that it ia said to
have called forth a severe raeke itom Arch-
bishop (now Cardinal) Taschereau, and it is
believed that it was the

whicht as duly represented at the Vatican-
that ultimstaly lesdt! t tha issaaing af tUa
Papal mandate, ordering the clergy t hold
themselves strictly neutral il, political af-
fairs."

"How docs. Mr. Chapleau stand in relation
to these matters ' was asked.

" Well," answered the well-informed of-
ficial, "Chapleau bas rather sided with the
Cardinal as against the pretensions of thet
Ultramontanes, though he was never sincere.
He wished ta hbe all things to ail men-
an • Ultramontane with the Ultamon-
tanes, a Liberal with the Liberals,
a Protestant with the Proteatants, and
se on, but liko the fox with his
ton tricks, he is likely to come ta grief at
last. His hypoorisy is too transparent. Be
bas incurred the displeasure of the extreme

-t, resentad by Bishop Laflache,
pears o! bis aving sapportedl the Lavai

University' biii, m-il b bas not made
fr-iends on Lhe oLter aide, because ltae
Liberals have uuanimnously sidedi with
LavaI. In fact a portion o! tha quarrai be-.
tween Chuapieau and Lanagevin, arises eut of!
Ibis Lavail-Victoria dispute. Biut Sir eator
wi!l nave- forgive Cardinal Tascharau fa r

asu the Cathtolic clergy to baldi aleof fra mpalinco ntests. lThe miaisater o! publica
oretks m-as neyer htappy except w-heu ha was

able ta use lb. influence o! tUe clergy to par-
accule the Liberals." -Otta Bree Pre"-

AN ANTI-RIENT CAMPAIG7'I
DunLns, Aug. 2.-lThe Nationa. League

bas orderedt ils branches in County' Kerry toe
prepara for a general strike agsinst the psy.-
int cf rents,6

JUSTIN M'CARTHY'S LETTElI.

A CRUEL DILEMMA.

ard Maltaburys FelSIewers Willasi toc1rwe DiWcerritr.ilI-lc .' s ins'-lrhtar nOL Sire 1& rcNt"iste
.irame a rolury er tereiea.

- rP

No 20 Castr GAnnnNs.
TuAuNS Eua.XENENTrr,UE.4KA, p

Loanow. July 30, 1886.
"Te test of Lord Salisbury's statesmanship

will tW the clel nss with wich he tercriveu
the greatnesu of hi advanitages and Lite firn-
nîess w-itb whluch ha' si. the cpportunty
ut'ered to him aof etfecti'îg a atriotte sud ia
Sria solutin ofthe wrenumal problem o!
Irib liscoatent. Tbse are the eoncludiag

words if an article on ,'The' Presqlcts ofte
Cabinet of the Union," wnich aplba lai the
1Pail Mall Gadzee to-niglt. The l'aliliall Dow
gives a sort of generai 'ulort to the Saasbury
adminhstration

SA.IsnIUtTi AIvANTAItS.
I do't agree atha Liatheeneral argument ofthe Pal Atoll, but I quate admit that In

Salisbury bac great advantages ljust now uni
that if fie.an really effect a patriotie and imi.
perial solution of the, irablimn ofirati diricontott
br will have pravt¶l bas stateemashi.]lut
mostc f the volunateer advners of Lnrd Salis-
bury in the Inonrion presa setem ta take an ac-
count of the Insh peuple in their suggestions
as tu the managemenR t of Ireland.

woNDERVUrL ISIRATIONS.
There as great jubilation anong somneof the

new apers over Uic pospïbhiht of a ,rince ofthe, blini royai beinmigent ta Ire'and as Lord
Lieutenant"' Tlahat is just the rt of thing to
do," several journals screan out "Don't
abandon the fieId to Mr. Parnell and his agito-
tors. Compete.with themi for popularity. Es-
tablish a court in Dublin, around which ail that
is best in society aIl oer Irelàd will gather-
and there you are, dun't you se ?' Weil, I for
one don'a se s E at T A.ON4 TH£ WRONO TEACL

The man who really believes that the Irish
peuple tan be weaned or won froi the national
cause by a court in Dublin, pretided over by a
royal pirîzce, wa about as wise as the margtrate

"arnaby Rudge," mwho suggested t at the
sight of an derman might overawe the Lou-
don crowd. I know what you want," says
the Duchers t. the hot, panting, thirsty
Alice lan Vuudarlasiîd; "you m-axa a dry bis-
cuit" Ireland id at, pantin gand tbirsty for
ber national righat tu amake ter own lawr, and
somebody tells er he knows what sh-e wants
ani offers her a dry biscuit in the fori of a
princeliiVicerov. It is very likely that whbat
wa talief, suciety woudd raly round the
ro a riraco at Dublin castle. What ia
car «eocietry everywhere is rather a
snobbish, unthinking sort of crmw. la
Iroland it sidsecial]y saonosa and unthinikin.Lot ft raiiy lu an7 oas i iL lb. .ThIr.Lith I'eopt
will stand coidlyn oraido sud rally <o .aair own
cause. If Lrd Salisbur ha not better counsel
of his own or some onee s tol act upon than
thit', he auiy give up the a tenit to> goveru Ire-
land. For auyself, 1 Iiheve that if lie bis nt
better counse now lie wili coue to have it in
tin,.

TUE NEW PAIRLIAMENT.
Paramaent will be carlled together in a few

days, and as we now laear will not Ilre a aere
fourai gatlhering, but Mil get thîrouph a good
deail of aney business a CinAU6 tiarnad-
jînîrun at Lia ordixary tilne, wth a, suesilinaT
tir early part of Feoruary. 'riete ui a good
deal of reckons ing witlout it hot, inL alil this.
Whaît salighury wiileies to do is t get the
whole winter ta thainik over his 14 licy for Ire-
land and to como before Parlinami v .t iléxt year
w:th sorue (listinct schei. T is le would es-
caje t- he necessîty at y a iLyinlg lit'ytlîrg for the

miiuent abo t coi en arn< woril 1 t le over th
genera [rit la < i tuei<fur for SubIl ats tomure.A CHECK ON TUE ia' < c:

If tIh Radical aw thelrishl1 M good reason to
lot hirn have h1iis owi way, of C ,urse ha ainavo
it. if hie wero to anounce p v that lie
had no thought fi coerciîI lathe jpresent cn-
dition of Ircland, and that 1 t was drtermined
ta corne forward next sessioà with oie scliirie
or other for the settler ent of the IrishqueHtion, then, indecd, itlisa quaita pestgir-le Lbat
IL ni"glîteLn picy a C teoR:uîucki andlthe
la-ial Party to gi9l"( ira lis inaral cfLine.
But it sens tu na hardi >proable it .L he vie i
bu allowed to canaofe r d Parliaenut next week
inerely t declare the v ,ant of certain sus of
auney t bu voted, a ad get ail ho asks for
without being called U; .on for any explanation
on the course lie intene j t take in dealing with
Ireland. I doubt mur .l whether the votng of
suppIly would b. 'uite - oshort andiais formai a
Iroces uinder such circunstînces as Lord
Salisbury and some of lis friends seeit t)obe.live.

Already lie is in a crie dilemma. If ie does
not promis1 s m1 sort of coerciwn certain of his
f!wrs espechia .ly Ime Irisb Jandlords ir hotUbousiescof 1'îar'iiam(!ut, toîli tîîai m'on itutu and

rend Iin. If ate a doua iiat disrvow corrcion lie
wi]I alienate Ll .tttihry bhginning mis d'ar
frinds Ia Lauhj aersl secessiositt, ta wbaom leowes wa fiitli.

R lANCES or CoiERCIo.
I ar sure that Salisliry iN, rersonally, a

humane1 andkind-learted inut, but i cainot
lelp thinkia g that lie would welcome with cer-
tain delight -at ail events with a sense of relief
-th new 1of a great outhreak of agrarian
murder a n Ireland that would eut the
Gordian kunt for hin. "Coercion . Yec, of
coure ye a shallaveiLt .dee ineant to gIe it
ail tlmrov gb," lio coulai declare tc* bis lant1 vil
rapiorb ars. "YounFoe, sve can't lielp it. IV
woutid glady baveudouewiihout IL, but horc
these imuirders, here are thesecu1rages. Our
hand' s are forced," ha could whisper t lhis
Libe ral acessionists.

wE Lu, xEEP 0RDER.
:b m rish p eole ui 1not hlp himi ouL of is

tr y will do hie utmosit ta keep eider anîd peste.
/ at such a criais wea asal disepporint our ente-
mies. Sahasbury sall have no pretext aon which
Lo excuse the policy cf coercion :abouit which hie
bragged s0 iustily a few months .îr wv«ks ago,
and concernirg whLich lhe is <o ntoch emnbar-
arasscd andi frighitenedl now.

AT TEE WOilST.
I nany c03se Irêlanid wouald bn prep;arcd to
met Lhe threats cf cnerciona nnu i I the namoe

npirit as Ixioni lu Di-'raeli's -"îy 0 mt the
anoces of Jupiter-'" Do yoli wornt, aay mem-

ary wirll out1aat your torture.' But lac wilU not
toriture. Therre wiIl be nu coercion this Lime.
Han Majesty'a new- mianist<rs w-ia s ien flud-
they are already findig-thiat thear cowa pas!-
taon is tormnenting enoughi. Thaey wtill have La
enclore much more than they can i'-fliut-unît i
they findi thae rightl policy and act upon it,

,TUaTNz MCCABTTM.



.4 WOM'8 SUFFIRINGS VAi
f -'- . *B. -

a Rs oM ACfà .

Near the
AntiEvebMiia as,' anlgulsd la

dutrious whose aryo a
oug sd inaX uUe,=i4 M n"i tw=hba h, laC
saerat ta Endgl men "I u mplyéd,
aiQ eY14 lun the work i a large frmhoa
Ovw kbought-oon alodâhadache follol e
bp :a-deahiy tanting sud snie u ofthi

tanàamh. unti lI- a w oa ,jldtetaxe t
my bedfor, eveal week." U àlitt
natter fmuom uétnd qnieLL tg to do som
work, but was soon taken a pain luin:
aide, viach in a little while .. md' 'to spre
over my ubole bcd y.asdthrcbhed inl m sva
11mb. This va. fo by à i' cugb sud short
fl eof breali, nntil hally I1could not ses

d took to m'bed forthe second, nd sa 
tnought, for th=e time. My frienda told m
that =y time had nearly come, sud that I coul
notflivelonger tha wen the trea put o
their green once more. Then Ihappened t
gse-one of the Segolpamphlets.
xaad it, and my dear mothaerbought me abottl
of Seigel'a Syrup, which I tock exaclyacco
ing to directions, and I b.d not taken' tteo
of ifbeforel1ielt agraaltbaaig 13n thebatu
Myli iineus muse.Sird 1M2, and cou
tinued to Augual th when I begau to take th
8yrp Vr y oon i could doa ttle vor

e ugh lait me. sud I was no maore trouble
in breathing. Now I am perfectly oure
And oh, bow happy I am I cannot eam

r tudeenough fer SeiWl's Symup. Na
I t tlyo ltaI lbe doctorsa uour distri
distributed handil l cautionitug lagains

1h.modaie, ollngthuin il vord Jo hei.na
rondh ad yan vu threby oufluencod b
deutro h lise iam te,; but now, wher
ever one s la tho f it is keptlikesaehl
The fewv preered are borrowed to readsand
bave lent mine o six.miles around our distric
People have cose eighteen miles to get m
to by the snedicine for them, knowing tha
il cured me, sud to be aura to e th
rigit kind. I know a woman wha va
à « M l death ud wh told lio ler. m
mo balpsfor brhZel,~lemia bd conaultad savea
docota, but nona oauld help bar. I told ber o
Seig' Srop, and wrote the name down fu
her that ie mgit make no mitae. She too
my advice and the Syrup, aud now ehe is i
perfect halt,. and the people around u
are anazed. The medicine ha. made suc]
progresa in our neighborhod that peopli
pay they don't want the doctor an
more, but they take the Syrup. Sufferer
frou ut who were onfined to e ir bed an
culd Iardly move a fiugerhava beau caured b
il.TiaesleIla1girluaur district mie csugbt11
cold byron tbrongh some water, sud wasi
bed ive wi th coativeess and rheumati

ans, u ad to have au attendant to watch b)
. There was not a doctor in the surround

ing districta to whom her mother had not ap
plhed to relieve ber child, but every one crosas
thnuselve and said they could not hselp ber
Whenever the little bell rang which ls rung lu
our plac when somabody is dead, ve thongi
surelp il vas for ban, but 6 l'a Syrnp and
Pilb saed br i sua'nd nov abs la asbealth
au swpbdy goeto church, and ca work evn a
iu fie fi a Everybody was atonished when
they saw ber out, knowing how many year
ei @had beau in bed. To-day sbe adds be

gratitude to mine for God's mercies and Segel'à
Siyrup,"

MARIA HAAs

The people of Canada speak oonfirminq the
shoie,

men CoOaous ', IL., Jau. 10,188M.
Deas sr,-1 wsh e lInferm you the good youu

Seigela Syrup hau donc ms.
Stought atone tine I would be better dead than

livie, but had the luck ta Ond one et your almanaes
'and slter resdlug l aanluded te t-yrurered.

1t eun boul, eand found my hea8t=som1B. in-
proved that I aoutnued Il untIl now I feel like a now
man. J bave taken altogether S bottes

Everybody bere speaaksiwell ol 1t. y
Rlchmond Cordn, N.B.

SprrenarL», N.B., oct. 15, 1835:
A. J. Wrurru Limlted,

gett-Selgel's Syru gives good aatifaction wt or
ea'er used. On.ese nri n ir (where tha cure
cg Dyspapla seened almast n mirale) waw greatly
bene5led by pour medicine.

Your respectful1yJo. G. MoUises.

STEVEysvMiLE, WELLL" Co., OT., Feb. 17.1884.
A. W nu,

I commenced using the "Shaker Extract " In my
family a short dînsince I wum then alilcted wtb a
ick headache, weak touach, pain lanîy lat aie,

Olten attouded wh à aceugh, but 1 am now tut gin-
« my heath ;iny nelbbors aralso astonished at
te resultn et your med Ecine.

Youna, etc. E
Sasnsszu E. Bzu.

FaEDECouhc', N.B.-
A. J. Wumrx, Limited,

Gentlemen-Your modiaine has done more for mea
than any doetor ever did, and I would not be without

Yours truly
l'au:a McLusa.

Tuou LAaE, O., May 12, 1885.
A.J. Wa'na Linilted.
Gontken-Youn medicine is just what la needed

here for disordered liver. When I was in London,
the doctors there said I was a 1eone man," and
advised me ta travel. 1 did su. and came acrasa
Seigel's Syrup, whic cured me entirnly by continuoe
use, which proved that sonctimes the best of aill is
not always the only hope'

Yauns truy,
W.,J. RoanTmoS. Evangelet.

A.ss. t BInes, N.S.. May 16, 1885.
J. Wim Limited.

Gentkemen-1 amn now using seIggers Syru torn
Dy-saepdla, and fi il te bu the best medicine e ver
usd e fiat ~oiint ltnsa pricaless boon ta any

one a gYours truly

Sevrai Div, On, Dec. 7,u 1't5.
Sir-I takse great pleasure iniirnugPou 'h. I

silcred terr te ev arna with indigestion and an.-
stipation of the bowels, î'omitirig tood anid bie fronti

test piaaishlneaetuse t a ablo te giî-c hi
anv roere.

I triedi seveoral patentnmedicinesa, some ofthems' giving
relict for the tihne beintg, so you catn easily see that i

usdiacuragedi antdu s)['t ra ndhil ha t ia

I startedi with your miedicine abtout one year ago and
hiavectaken in ail about Odozen bot:les, it did take sottie
little Limne to stop the 'onniting, but I cani ny that no0w

1 ii ch ertul rccîîted' it te ail eufrering tromti
oernachi complaits.•
I can give you tic namets of sce'eral others if yoen

o'eu may rnint this if youl wish, s ILtoma be thec
'ceia of hclping somretther sufferer.

Li-ws Wmm 1AX

SPoitBay, OnA . J. White (Limited), 17 For-
rin gdon Road, ILondion, Eng. Brnanc office:

Pot aac y~ c-ru drugist unMonfreal,.

Merritt Kanoff, of Creston, Iowa, recently
met with a novel though distressing accident.
He was carrying a penholder behind his ear,
and as he threw his head to one side the
holder fell to hia shoulder, ticking in his
shirt. As ho straightened up the end of the
holder entcred his ear and punctured the
drum, destroying the heariig.

A Most Liberal Offer.
Tuit VoLTaIC BnT Co., Marshall, Mich., offerto send

heir Celebrate i VoLTAIC BuLTsand ElectricAppliances
thirty dopa' trial to any tian afilleted with Nervous

iebilli'y, Lous of Vitallpy, Monhood, &c. Illustrated
pamphle in sealed envelopo with ful pardieulars,
maoled fro Write them at once ---

One of Connecticut's old blue laws: "No
man shall court a maid in person or by letter
without first obtaining the consent of her
arenta. Five pounds a penalty for tidrt

uffense, £IC for the second, and for the tlird
mirison-nent during pleasure,

p k~ ,-.. ' - '
'--4*

LADY ETJiL
Bt PLORENCOE MIABER T

k-.[Mas. Rose CEmuc,

duiàor of" ;o.e's Cogget," "Yeonigu,
"'

* OHAPER EXVII Cotiued. .
e Andit was' in ommenting upon thia mub

o jfct (after having received a fow extra par
le tianlana coneruing It from tthe menti e

'0 Maggie Henderson), that, Mia Lloyd gav
l vent to the exolation with which thi

ohapter openu, and' erpreued herself ver
mnch disappointed iln Colonel Baiubridge.

"lIt ih'otsom i lfault ha-hera,saai
I Maggie, warmly, for se fait hurt that every
se ne ahould be in lupage a*ainst ber coula
d " I vas aure ahe did mot inehn1-hen the
n wre down har together. Ok 1 whatà
o fonlibh thing itl is for people to marry in sal
I aurry." - -I-l--
e "He mas blinded," replied ber aunt. "I

ie had mot beau, he would havethought twic
Sof his dodr father's proposalt him I Ah
n Maggle I he would have a different kind o

e vIfs ln ouI'
k. M ggebluabed, but only te hear hersal
d prabad.
. "Perbap a»o; yet It does not follow h

would bave had a btter one."
W " My dear but yeu would always hav
t aoved him l"
s1 "I houa so, Anat Latty; but it la imposa
o bilote M Ynno e I used teotnk mover
e much of h m, and I bas struck me more thi

o. Once latly, that on a nearer view ho mighi
I ot hse came up to my expeotations."
. "What ued yen to think of him
le Mag*e ?"
et "Ohlat one time-about a year ago, yo
e know, Aunt Letty-I really thought ther

ms wa no one in the werld t compare wit
Cousin Thomas. Be seemed o brave, a

f honorable, ao wise: I belleve I would hav
r rusted my very seul ln is bands ain thea
k daye."
n "And yon would not trut it now 2"
s The girl shook ber head.

h "Good, ha is-that I am sure of ; it would
e be strange if, coming of suach a father an
y auch a mother, ha could be otherwise tha
s good; andhonorisinvolved in goodness. Buti
d ho brave or wise, Aunt Letty? l Ifit braver

tou n away directly h i attacked by disap
n pointient ? or wisdom ta leave his young
c beautiful wie alone, withont aven the safe
yard of ber love for him i te ay nothing a

poor mother, who needa haishelp so muac
- juil now ! I could hardly have beHlived it o
d hlm !"

" Then yan have quite altered your opinion
n with respect to himb , laggle 1"
i "No, I don't tbink that o muach as tha

y my opinion la altered with respect to myself
Iv wusmot competentiopai judgment on my

n cousin. He romains utsiame as ha wa
s thena; but Ican uea more olearly. Hela a
r dear fellow ; he will always bs very dear to
à me ; but ho la un ordinary man, neither bot

ter non oure than the generality of is fol.
Ioa.,"

" But dont you think that must be
i he end of mot inordinate affections,
Maggie ; tiat the sales falling from out

r eyes, we perceive the glitter which we took
for gold la only the reflection of ber own love
-partly ofb er own wishes -ad that our
Idole are but cia h I"

" I daresay iLla, Aunt Lety ; but It matist
h a dreadful thing to wake up and find one's
seal bound to ithatwhich ilanot what we took
ilt for. I have suffered, as yen know,
but 'tis nearly over now; and I have been so
thankui lately te fuel that I have taken on
myself no other ties than those which nature
gave me."

"Wiy, my darling i" demanded Misa
Lloyd.

" That I may devote tb remainder of my
life ta those for whom He laid down Bis.
0 Aunt Letty 1" (with clasped hande
an appealing face;) "you don't know
how much I hava thought and dreamt
of it lately. Yen said, you remem-
ber, on the day that e first a aw Sister Mar.
garaI, thah if tha lIme evon came vian I
might conscientioualy enter on that vocation,
you would not holà me back from it 1 And
hau not the tlim cpme now !"

" Do pou think if hai, dean Maggie P" maid
Misa Lloyd, gravely.

" Why ahould I not, Aunt Letty ? Uncle
i gone; I cau b i of no further use to him ;
Cranahaw la to be vacated, and Aunt Lizzie
goe to ber own friends at Birminingham. And
you, my own weet aunt, you love Him far
too muh pourself to gradge Him the service
of his meanest creature."

At that moment their conversation was n-
terrupted by theentrance of Mrs, Bainbridge.

Icould not think where yen had got to,
Magi*e," ahe said, in a complaining voice.
" The aay that old Betty la worrying lo se
me, and that Mr. Dobson has come over fron
Borthwick with an authority fron your cousin
te look over the stables, and really 1 have
not the heart ta apeak to themn. I wish you
would go and see what it la all about. I am
sure," inking lnto a chair us sie spoke, "if

peple only knew what an exertion it la ta
me to giv amy attention to business, they
would be a little more merciful. It all falls
u on ne ; tiare la ne one to do il but my-

"There la alwaya Maggie," aaid ion sister,

"Ah l truc ! and ah. la the greatest comfort
a wmanevhabd. WVell, gomi dean, and

-geLi mavn eveickly ;" and as hoer niece left the
room, she ejaculated, audibly, "God ibiess
ber?9 I don't know viat vo should do with.-

out a few minutes Maggie re-appeared, hav.-
ing executed ber commissions satisfactoriiy,
and Liie Mrs. Bainbridge aaked he r if aieanui taentr te guda vith bher,
"l taema cjuite snagrosaince I have beenu

round the flower garden, and I think iL would
do nme good. Thank you, my dean," ai Mag-
gie roadily acquiescod in the proposalI; " you
are juat liko n daughter Laotme; you are ail I

hav left ta. in the world, I will ho ready to
accompany you ln five minutes."

As Mrs. B3ainbridge quitted the library ta

Maggle Hendereon lunLie face. lodlokd

" Well, my dean, do you think the time

Noaunt," replied fhe girl, meekly, but
tiare was a shade ai adness on bar counten-
ance us she spoke.

"You are disappîointed, darling," said
Mine Lloyd, affectionately; but were you to
fonlow your inclinations in opposition to your
duy, you would be more au. Remen-
bar wbat you preached te your
ouein, and don't fall short in your
vu practice, The path et. duty in

generally straight before us ; but we are too
fond, aven when most in arnest, of looking
for it in ,he fan distance, or in someailmoat
impracticable by-way. It ia e hard to con
vince beginnera that grace is not always where
most sensibly felt."

Maggio did not anewer. She was standing
oy the window with something like a toar in
her eye ; it was so difficult to believe that
any one could go wrong in a hearty and sin-
cer effort to please his Mamter.

'. Yon think that Auit Lizzie won't
I want you at Birmingham, Maggie," con.
I tinued Miss Lloyd ; I that in a strange
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put upon ber.
, he idea of hie starting for Scotland in

that manner, without aven telling ber bis in-
tentiona, or the train by which ho muant to
travel ; leaving ber in perfect ignorance of his
plans, and making ber a laughing-stock to
her own servante. Ha ought to be ashamed
of himmelf ; ho would have no further need
to tal about goid or bad behaviour, after the
rudeness with which ht bd treated ber, But
that was just what came of marrying a bear ;
it was not likely that anyone reared in un
out-:st-theway country hole like Cranshaws
would know the meaning of 'politeness.' It
was her own fault ; she had brought it ail on
lier own head ; aelo had no one to thank but
herself. She wae the met miserable, desolate,
insulted woman in existence l"

And here Lady Ethel shed a pasaing shower

te presage his good fortune to hiim. The
only aungel that sat brooding on his heart that
night was the prophet of sorrow amounting
to deapair.

When th dinner bad been oerved, and
cleared away again, Lady, Ethel's excitement
vaieiad with it, and she lay ont a sofa in
ber drawing-room, listning with strainel
eara to every cab-wheel that rattled in the
street, to every footfall that snuundd on tihe
pavement, and trying to cheat boesef outf i
the knowledge that time was passing rapidiy
iway, aind h had npt yet come home.

At length, it was nearly teu o'clock, and
the last postman commenced to give is
louhle knocks all up the street. As lie

etopped at their door, Lady Ethel thonght
littie of it, for her correspon2ene was, like

-'viluamot a ]t.r bui
b aud as vU Ua ran er I ton' hkin a mt em .yo
usdu il ibm êà ed i Oýnshwabut'
think you arsmiatb 'I1âiuk, vm. pe
ads.te propose ta" Irnave har uov, .that ab,
wuld feel an though shehverl enit i a
for vhem abe oaret aOo. But Yeu ar
= wr an trs, myove, nd mut thre

take my ai fojuat smueb aslIII

"1 am net own mistrss, an " replis
the girl, "sd never wis.I to h, sIme tba
you are right; th. time ha mnet yet come."
.7" And suppose lt naver cames, magglel"

-,§Thon I muat he oontent."
if "Co6tnt té do the will of Him that forme
[ea Wer.ittolivecrlppledinagarretfo
s he rait of your lif., ohbd, it would coma t
y the same thin in thea end. Our lovetoHi
d lanotshown orth in what we do no much a

d'in what we suffer "
S" Sufer with Him ad reignwth gim,

respoaded M*g•e, .amilun.
"Suffer withHim-fr îïorHim Mwith

eut alculating on the reigiog. ,The fir
h s'to much lioner tor asudh poor Wea

I a relies 'ai nourelva. ~8ifer "shHl
lan Birmingham, mychild i .His bear
knows yours, and b"at , t th , samn
ieasure; sud gR wil do yôurforkin Loi
don (or herover in the future it may lie
untilyon are freed by His will totakes
from His hands."

"0 aunt, you are sncb a blessing to me,
Soried the girl, onthusiatically; " you see

ta put evcrythlg la bthe rh ligilht."
I ,Nat more ablasain tbayou are tom

my darlin I have often prayed, Maggi
ithat I mlgtl be enabled tecoumsel you arigi

y lu this partionlar,; for it la very sefish plea
n log, my dear 1 I can't yet think what nom
t would look like to me without you."

"«You shall neyer ses ls medear ant, witi
4 out your free consent. I don't think I coul

go myself, unless you promised to go wit
lu me."
e Mis Lloyd laugbed at the ides, and shak
Slg off a few brighl tara that had athere

on her eyelaahes, released Maggie from a
e affeationate embrace, just as the door opene
e te admit Mrs. Bainbridge.

CHAPTER XXXIX
TUE WIDOWE DBRIDE.

d Lady hthel Bainbridge did not feel ve
d comfortable after her huaband had lft he
n on the morning of their quarrel. There wa
s a cold, aiokening, palpitating sensation abon
y the reglan of her beart, which bore a atron
- likeness to remorseful fear, though she woul

net have aeknowledged the feeling.
. She knew that she had gonetoo far-muc
Sfurther than ahe wlmhed or intended ; an
h believed the probable result of ber gratuitou
f nformation would he an entire separatio

batween herself and the Marquis de La
a carras; but, strange ta say, notwithatandin

the interest she stll professed t take in tha
t gentleman and hu procedings, the prospec

of never eeing ham agaM dad not v he
aearly ao mach unessmen, as the iesa tha
Calonel Bainbridge would revert to what ah
had told him, and reproach ber with it
Surely, if he promised never to speak t
Victor again, it ought to appeaue bis anger.

I" Men are always o nrneasonablel
she thought - te herself, a bshe lay colle
up nl her - luxurious bed, Win]
rather an auxious face pressing the lace
trimmed pillows; " 3e jealos, and ex
acting, and fusay; it ai only necessary t
mention the name of another man toiiave
them looking down daggers at you at once
Au il a woman could lie expected never t
speak ta anyone but bar huband. Such non
sense1 r t marry her first love-particu
Iarly Whn s'as-not bad-looklid. Dosa the
man imagine no one thinks me pretty but
himself? Absurd!1 And then ta stars just
au if he were golng ta eat me.! Scottish man-
nors, I suppose. And, after l1, what did I
ma that vas ao verV atrocious ."

Mt here, a faithful memory briojlg two or
three expressive truths back t Lady Ethel's
mmd, caused ber to turn retlesuly upon ber
pillow, whilst the uneasy ansation at her
heart proceeded with redouhled violence.

Pooh I what folly it was ·ta think twice
about the matter ; ie had much botter go te
-1lecp again ; and it would be allight.by the
evling.

But ahe could not leep ; she had beau too
thoroughly roused ; and after ineffectually
lying with closed eyes for a longer time than
was agreeable ta ber, Lady Ethel vacated
ber couch and rang for Louise to oalt her
in dres'ing.

When she descended ft the dining-room, it
seemed bare and empty ; breakfast vas laid
upon the table, but had not been touched ;
sud thre unopened letters addreaed ta ber
hasband, and which in the anguish of bis
agirit ho had overlooked, were placed beside
his plate.

Yet h. did nt appear.
" You had butter tell your mauter that

breaktast is ready," aid Lady Ethel ta the
servant in waiting.

" The Colonel has gone out, my lady," waa
le reply. "eBu left the house about a cou-
ple Of haura ago."

"Oh i very well 1" in a querulocs, discon-
tented voice; "remove the cover then."

And the covers being removed, disclosed
their respective dishes in preoisely the samie
condition in which they recovered them when
the meal vas concluded, ber ladyship attri.
buting ber vaut of appetite to the f stigue ,he
had undergone the night befo.

A wenry afteurnoon upon the sofa ; Lhen a
solitary drive round the park, which she ne.-
complished mostly with closed ey ea, and Lady
Ethel returned ta Curzon Street i time for
au eit o'clock dinner.

For thia meal she waited ra.ther more than
half-an-hour before ahe rang the bell to ln-

quire if anything hud yet been seen of Col-
onel B3ainbridge ; but the onlyf anllvr she --
ceived was, that ho had not re-cntered Lie
house.

" Where la .Russell ?" sie demnde ld, sharp-
ly, alluding fa hor hîusband's valet.

"BEe is gone te the King's Crc'ef Ft stiinf,
mny lady, with mîy master's porltmn'rteau tntd
bat-box. kle stnrted rather better thana un
hour ago. I believe ho expected to meetî the
Colonel thene."

" Vcry good !" replied his mistress, finah.-
ing, nevertholcss, with disapointment. " I
shall not wait sny longer. Let Lb. dinner beo

served ner did nef prove n much greater
succeas than tie breakfast had beenu; and,
aiter lingerinig la the drawing-room tiltlnearly
miadnight, Lady Ethel betook herself to bed
lu a highly excited nnd indignant frame of
mind. She hnd forgotten ber fears cf meet.
inig Colonel IBaianridge again by that time,
sud cnly felt greatly injured by ftha slight
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t. of boWm" bt"t abia
go awaypoudlp, callg ieult a mturmandaI su tdiettacane tvoaitrasai theamaii'ft
n andhng himself, orn. IfheIdftebr,an

n la peaa mais the btter, Thank Heavesn
il @se va umt en"ry deintute of fiaudand
oe vcnld mnaeta ulj edit e al l ieut

him as i hlm, perbapa btteF wbo kiev1
la vila La kgsieile1And m, mhÏÏ the ak

daymd lie day auoaoeedg nd th"
d day afler that, came and meut, wit
t out brîinging ber a letter frome hrhband

mot one line of enàreaty, reproac, or 'ex
plman=an-Lady Ethela' sirtL -pper
ently, to the very highetiph6b Werove

d se uld gonmie, %sh abowed ibraef nl pub
r lie, laugblg talkin fi a an rti.i u as th
o fucy etafar, andLu te ioften, i e lb.dis
m gust oftLadr Cleveon,ii lie Marquis d
s Lacaurain ertrain.

ase ober portion of the fasionable worl
shook their beada, and ba to ask eaci
other whire was Colonel Bibidge T bu

h- Lady'Ethel :lightly disposed -o all inquiries
st by the mauncement of her father-in-law'
k illnes, iaer determinatin lt take a littl
M more ont o the seuson, before -heetired int
rt eranp ambombarne.
e The Countes of Clevedon appeared ta re
a- gard the matterI n a far more serlous lighi
e) and' it was edifying ta hair the prudea
il oaution sahe tough fit to administer toe

volatile step-daughter at this jnncture, and
" lhe audden and identimierot abse evinoed fo
rm the feelings of Colonel Bainbridge.

"Irally do think, my dear Ethel," sh
e, saId in a tmoa maternai manner, "that yol
e, aiould keep at home during tila melanool
t perlod oft ncertaiuty respecting old Mr
d- inbridge's healtl. Why, hs may b. lylnj
e dead at this avery moment, and just coa

sider what your dear buaband'a feeling
s- would he, were ha ta raturn home to-nigh
d with the mournful tidinge, and find yo
h dancing mntLady Taunton's bail. It does no

look well, ladeed It does mot."
c- "I do not care one traw about looka

d Gertrudea; yon are'aa over prudent that yon
n sea thse things In to serionus a light. Plas
d to remember that I am a married awoman, and

uupposed to be competent to judge for myself
And as for my father-in law being dead, he i
much more likely eating a hearty dinuer;
only ba so selsuih, he won't et Colonel Bain

y bridge retura Lo Londen."
r Thogh aI this moment, as I bave related
" old Mr. Bainbridge was actually gone, and in
g the face of the annonneement of bis deat,
g whmch appeared in the Times shortly after-
d wards, lady Ethel, unable longer to deny
à the truth, was compelled in decency to re'
h main In-doora until suitable mourning had
d been provided for ber.

n But still ho received no intimation tha
n6 ber husband thought of or regrettedl the mis-
- undertanding that had arie between them

gand in spite of her affected galety, ber heartSvas dail becoming heavier beneath the ln-
w finance f a suppressed longing to see him
t again, and a growlg fear that bar conduct
t might produce more seriaon conuequenoes

than Is had antioipated.
l was but a few days after ber re-appear-

o sne in soclety, that, as she wona recliing,a
, most tashionable mass of bugles and black

crape, upon thea oushions of ber open carriage,
the bloak which usually takes place la the

- Row every afternoon during the seson,
. brought ber ta a stmadatllfalongaide of Lady

Clevedon.
ol Well, my deari; so you bave got you
e huaband back again. I congratulate you,'
. exclaimed that lady, who, with the baby earl,0
o got up in a manner regardioss of expense, by
- her aide, and .more tn u a susploien of rouge
- an er cheeks wai attraating, as aie duied,
e universal attention.
S Lady Ethel'a heart gave a rapid bound, 1nt

no one would have gueaed itfram boher
manner,

6'"Where did you se him' ihe demanded,
ai thouga ahe had jut parLed from him her-
self,

"Down by the Hornse Guards, about au
hour ago. I stopped the carriage ta
apeak ta him. You find him a #ttie
altered, do you net? I thought him locking
remarkably dark and thin. You ahould have
perunaded him te drive with you. The air
V ould do him good."

" Colonel Bainbridge doesn't like the Row,"
murmured Lady Ethei, evasively.

IFew men do-married men, that s t
say. I wonder when we shall be able te

, move. Have you ceen Victnr, to-day ?" with
a searching glance.

He looked li for half-an-hour ater
breakfast.

"Ah! very sociable and friendly, but not
always sale. He'l have ta give up some of
those frea and easy little habits, my dear,
now that your lord and master bas returned.
Well, hure we are actually making progresa
at last. Good-bye. I shail look lu upon you
in the course of a day or two, and the next
moment, to Lady Ethel's infinite relief, the
carriages were separated,

He had coma back tben; ws in Lcndon,
most likely lu Curzon Street at that very
time ; and sick with impatiente to meet him
again, and have au explanation regarding her
couduct and bis own, as soon as ahe was atis-
fied that ber stop-mother was no longer wit-
nes to ber proceedings, Lady Ethel pulled
fthe check-strng and gave the order ta be
driven home ut once.

Arrived ut Curzon strecet, she had hardly
descended the ateps cf ber carrnage befare she
put the eager iaquiry, tAny one called b" toa
tise ser-vaut _who receiv-ed iher, and, un answrer
lanIthe negative mcdo her spirits aink te zero.

" Ho was tr-ying ber teo fer," mie said, la-
dligntantly, te herself, us, without waiting for
the eaistance ai Louise, she fore off bonnet
and matle, and cast them imnpetuously upona
the bcd. ' It was ail very well for a man toe
show lie had seme pride-sho know that shec
was ete.temed ration ptroud herself--but whena
it came,' putling a glove off mnaide ont, andi
fhuinig it te tiseother end et the rom, "vwhent
IL cuine to treatmug ber with utter contempt-
wvalking tiboaf Lhe place Openly, and speak•-
ing to lier friondas. before be had even advised
hem of is return" liane flcw Lie second gleoe
aftc t' its fellow, "she would let hlm knowv
pretty plainly that chia was not going ta stand
auch behaviour." And, sitng down uipon
tha strength of iL, Lady Ethel fanned her
heated face, wile she impatiently fapped the

SaBut, notwithstaniding hor ire, she teck cure
tomake a mîost becoming toilet for tiat dsy'a

dinuer ; sud te issue an immediate comsmand
tint she was "uat home" to ne one for the
afternoon cr evening,.

Could Uolonel Bainbridge have read herm
wilful spirut and appeared to take advantagec
ai it, i. muigt have aealed hie happmnesa
ftnom that hour-: but tiare was ne angel nan

AVOVer4,88e6.

il thatof ment W1614, oludla ur:.Iut vhen
il theSrvntIbflngRuè the tea-ta,
à hmdàd be latter l a -ber huaba

d wrting, ail ber demeamour changed,
"1ie wasoMt coming then-he pand a

dI Dht in town andDo at his OWA hou -he
cho abone *wta latsad of iperkiug p. ha-

eh fait r aooÏfortable juat atbtha top
le br thro "ve' shall e oiColonel j3an.

C utbms & iib -

-. lha y he exclale4sad hano uarn"
r for energy, t the servant In walgIg,th

a beat a.hasty retraat agadin,- a he sum left
e alon witbiher unwelooma mesenger.-.Ihe
- door had aircly oloued bafore sha bad foru
» open and devoired i -

c - CBAPTER XL.
-- TWO LIEES.

t •
, -But, a s edid so, standing trembhlingly
a beneath the gaalight, her cheek a1l and
e paled until it was as white as th e owing
a robes she- wore.

"yow am .I to address you" ao the
- latter ran) "afiter the bitter truths with
, which you have acquainted mea? You knww
t by this time that my father la desd;
r that, thank6 to you, ha died without the
d amall consolation of seeing me again.; but
r for which, now, I fuel almoat thankful. It

would have beau too bard, perbaps, for me to
e stand faca to face with him and death, and to
U coneal what al the vorld must soon gues-
y that yo have destr3yed my happinesa.
r. I have no Intention of repraching yeu. I
g acribe the error te your artifgial rearing,
- and the littleu antity with wbich, si
s these days, marriage ma nvested, more
t than to yourelf ; but yo must for
u give me if, under the circumatances, I find ilt
t impossible t Hve with yon lin. Could

You have loved me, if only wi a friend's
, affection, I would have labored to procure
u your happinea. te my life'send; but my
le opirt rabais againt being furtber subjected
d to the avowal of your acorn. I have thought
. it botter, therefore, both for yourself and me,
a that we should not meetl again, and, with that

intention, have made arrangement3 for jain.
. ing a battery of artillery in India." I start to-morrow,; sud, if fortunate,

may neyer raturn to provoke anfavorable
a compaisons in your mind again. But do not

imagine I have forgoten what I owe ta you,
or neglected to make arrangements for your
comfort In my absence. 'L her inno rival in

- my thoughta of Sou, nor will there ever be.
I Cranahawv in Ouro, as you will aurmise,
and if at any time you havea fancy to spend

t a few weeks there, you have but to write to
- the steward, and give orders that it la pre-

pared for your reception. But, as a reidence,
you will prefer the house in Cnrzo astreet ;
and - the management of your incame
(which will b. the ame as it la

b now) I have plaed lu the bande of
my solicitors, Who have adviceas from me te
give OU all the assistance in their power.

" If, lu my hurry, and the. confused stateof my mind, I hava overlooked anything
which is neonesary to pour wellbeing, you
need but apply to those gentIeinen in order te
procureit.

" I met your atep-mother to-day And .pok
to ber ; and, fearful of the gouuip that in cer-
tain to arise from my audden departure,

r I hava written for your sake to tell ebr that I
am unexpectedly ordered back to service In
India, and, not having yet made up my mind
te resigu the army, we have deoked on a brief
aseparation. Wbther to carry out or deny
,my pions fraud, I leave ta yourself I had not
the courage to confess the truth. And now I
must close this ; for I dare not trust myself to

r speak to you of what I have lat in losing the
o3nvictionthat you lovec me. You married me
(I had it from your own lipa) for your aon-
venience; and my fatal money was the means
of bringing down thia curie upon me.

" Wall, then, take my money. I ahall
never bear the sight nor touch of it again ;
and thank me for removing myself out of
your premence 1 However unwillingly, I could
never prove anything but a ahame and a re-
proach to you. "l TaioAsBAsrDE"

Sa the letter ended. She stood with it in
her band, ahaking-shaking like au apen-
leaf-fueling as though ahe should fail upon
the gruund, and yet ton proud to cry, even
though ahe was alone. But aun hour later hc
was still standing there-stil glaring at the
latter mn her band-still alowly reading
it over and over again, and tryiDg to
comprehend all the circumatancea thatit involved.; to extrat ail the supposed
insult that it contained, and to fortify her
pride by th, conviction that it had been
penned with the hope Of making ber suffer in
return for the suffering ehaubd entaied upon
him; of giving her back Indifference for in-
diffkrence, acorn for acorn, and îlight for
alight. And it was thia self-deception that for
a while ustaimed her. Woman-like-because
the man had feit so keenly i nthe constru-
tiou of those sentences, that ha had not dared
to trust himmelf to se one affectionate ex-
pression-she jtdged that they had emanated
from a spirit heartlessly cold and savere. She
had no power to interpret theproud, despair-
iag tone which breathed In eiery word ;
which forbid his making any fresh appeal to
a lave which he did not believe existed for
hun ; which betrayed that, although mortally
wounded by her oruelty, he was rusolved to
dia and mako no sigu.
- She only searched eagerly, from one sheet
ta another, for tue famihaîr forma in which heo
had been wont to telhl her he adored ber ; and,
disappointed at failing to finad them, uaumed,
or chose~ te pretend that she naumed, that
her husband had ne ver really cared for lher.

" No more than I have cared for him," she.
exclaimed, as ashy pale abe started tram her
reverie, and tearing the paper into a dozEn
pieces, scattcred them upon the faon. ."So
much fcr your letter, Colonel B3ainbridge.
You hope, perhxaps, that I shahl not enjoy my
life ae much without the protection of your
presence. You will live ta find yourself wcn-.
derfully muttikeni.' And she was aut toe
quit the raom.

But ni she stood upon the threshold, she
turned her had, and two weary eyes reBtuci
hingermngly upon the morsels of paper cast

upoas iL advisable te leave thum tiere, for
any servant who was ourlous ta place togethber
in their original position, and peruse l The
credit cf her name was involved lui auch an
nccident. Sa, slowly retracing her steps,
Lady Ethel gathered up the flutteriog frag-
meants and coinveyed them ta hor ronm.. And
when Louise had left her ta hers;if, she drew

"But I suppose you will go into the cou.
try--to Cranhaws, or to hie mother, lw
you not ? You would never thinkfci tayf
in Curzon Street alone,"

Lady Ethel opened ber blue eyes.
" And why. not Is there any chance

my being devoured by the-natives 1"
.. " Colonel Bainbridge could nover del*
you to reside in town and mix in the gaieti
of the season withont the aufeguard Of 0
presence," exclaimed Lady Clevedon, eI-
virtuous indignation. The ideaiof ber st
daughter reigning there in solitary cnfl
teeted beauty, and throwing wida her dot
alikoto simple and noble (Victor de Lac*r
ras iàbluded), Was gall to ber. At t5
risk, the scandal muat be prévenel.dan
the rapid advance in propriety an,1d mo1e
vhich the thouglht occaaionod in the
t.esa'a mind .was almost as wondarful to
hold as the 'Indien jugglér' inaug.tre
which grows os you gaze upon it.

out needle and thread, and carefully atitched
them ail together again.

It would be as well, ahe thought, to pre-
serve a written record of the man's bar-
barity.

Could she have read a hurried scrawl from
hm, which about the same time reached the
bands of Margaret Henderson, Lady Ethel
would surely have altered, if nt ber whole
opinion, at least tat flinal substantive. -"I write to you on the eve of my depart-are." it commenced, "and in great distreass
of mmd, so pray forgive ail but the intention
with which those words are written. Maggie,
at this moment, when thereis no possibility
of changing, I am hanted by a miseral U
doubt whether, mi decidiug to leavO E4gand,.
I have acted either wisely or well. " To live
again with her under present ciroumntance

appue Impossible te me;- but psUa4
1 ongIsi t havaeorSioed y o0.,
feeling. W .-. ie q lard bu
the prot .le'of th love michi ah
la. pb id' foot. 8h ilul o

osata er, I abeineyVer, forgiva
aré era thaMycour-

oM out the to my
4 e.,eer olis m .vuto do s .aiso
a>ardtu 11ki pou. "h Y"lla aure.
offiy aoa li orWvas ever Li.
etlh; ad, ,e sM improbable,

e day may dan'it&en Îa ll I for a womafi
Iå d he besck or lntrob

. Q I pay God to proteot her from every
Iii , and express the leaut desire for your
enoe, I depend on you to go to her. T i à
my lait charge, aggi, sud should it bethe
a4st 1 ever make, I hai h a happlir man

than I am now. Cheer up my mother by
every mean l your pwar; and be, au
bave almays ban, ithe good angel i ou
houehld. I have no aweter meory -'carry int. exiletan that- a theaffectionah,

a solicitude which la your persan la asseelated
with every lnoident:of My lUfe, sud every in.
dividual.E: my fauliy. -

This latter, aoribbled during the last hme
a that Colonel Bainbridge spelntlnEnglsai

w vu marked "private;" but Maggie had W
t secrets tram Aunt Letty.

" Wbat do you think e1 it?" enquia
Mien Lloyd, as she returned the eplatis to br

" It la much more -than I deserve," asd
Maggio, with glistening eyes,

"1 V on't argue about that, my deu,
and It was not what I meant. What do pou
think of thepropetof new work carved out

- for you ? Ah, Magge 1 andyoumwere afraid
that vou would be no idie 1"

" It in sarSrly a prospect, Auntie."
"My dea," said Mia Lloyd, seriously

"t ia more tban enough for prayer to t
ints certainty; and something tela me ht

1 will come topas. Lady Etbel i very i.
fui, Maggie; butIseh is not utterly heartlet
It will be a grand tiing to bring those tv
togetheragain 1"

"Oh IIf one but could 1 " exclaimed t
girl, clasping ber bands; " it would mah
him auhappy."

"And half repay you for the pat, al
child."

"ilalf, Aunt Letty It would bu hl
meansure; pressed down and running over,
replied Maggie Hendoron.

CHAPIt XLI.
OPEN WAÂL

When Lady Ethel rose from her bed upa'
the following mormig she was quite ca.
vinced that ie had ben much ill-treated l
ber husband. and resolved to lot the work
uoe. hisabsence had no power to aeffct hc
happiness, to which intent, I beng thed
on which he uasually received or frien
:ho attired herself with the greatest care (f
se knew a voman's dres as taken a an W

dex of her mind), and was inb er drau•q
veom, lovely, languld and compIacent-looki
as ever, ready to reclve the firat visitor vi
arrived.

The firetwas Lady Clevedon, mho, rad-h
from the reoaipt ai Cololonel Baindges
latter, appeared full thirty minutai befons the
hour of reception.'

" My dear Ethel," aie exleimed, " I ba
cSme only on purpose that 1 might speak ta
you aone. Wbat sinis extraordinary frik
on fhe part o your husbanc? I ha mmd,
bave yon quarreHad with each other? W,

shall have aIl Landonringing wth t
scandal before another day la over."

"What soandal ?" demanded Lady Ethel.
"My dear, you know what I mean as dw]

as I do. Why, Colonel Bainbridge running
away fro you in this amanner before yet
have beau married four month. What or
earth la the reason of it ?"

"I understood Colonel Bainbridge ta sai
that ha had informed you, Gertrude."

" Ho wrote me a few lnes to say he was
ordered at once upon foreign service; but I
want to know why he went. He han money
enough t buy up bal L elregmeuts la En
land. WI.hy did ha nt saili ou t fthe nrzi
when you first married him!"

" I should think that was his own buinen.
A man may surely be allowed to judge fr
himself in suc a matter."

"B at to leave you here alone s son
after marriage, and lu the height of the
season; I tbink it i perfectly improper;
and if your poor dear father had beu lie,
Colonel Bainbridge would not have diared
treat you in se nonchalant a manner.

Lady Ethel fiushed." Dared, Gertrude! what daring' la there
luthe matter? One would imagine ha had
gone without consulting me."

" You should not have let him go; 50I
should have persuaded him to stay at home,"
said Lady Clevedon, hotly, for ae was by ne
meaus pleaed t see the way paved socona.
pletely for the attentions of the Marquis de
Lacarras.

"That i a subject for argument," repli'd
ber atep-daughter, as she played with a fa

I"No one will. believe but that there i
something wrong between you."

"la that the case whenever a married a0'
eer has to join hlm regiment!? Il mnuit isaS
a good demilof awkardnesa," wam lhe lacoaf
reply.

"Don't talk nonense, Efhel ! I
know bow widely Colonel Bainbridge's cli
aumstances differ fromi those of monti peopf
Ha bue ne need te remain infthe army at ill.

" Not from a mîercenary point scf vies,
perhuas; but ha dislikes a ceunit'ry life, bats'
an idle ana, nd is fend of hi, profession, I
should think that was rcteansufficiemt for na
doitng ai he pleases."

Sl'copie will say ho ought Le bo fads"ri
his wife," remarked the Countess la a toae 5r
malice.

.t' People alwaya say so muah inor'e thse
thon, ls any occasion te do. They mnight
louve tint question Le b. settled by his

"But bow do you like tha proaspect your.
soit, Ethel ? Yen will bave le keep very
quiet during Colonel Bauinbidge's abse
pou knaw,"

hyb, yo t wnu ii'dly go about t0
teatres nnd bulle ai pou bave bieen doiii
surely 1",

"My husbnd has laid no restriction a
me."
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"Dihe la yon of .manda Lady.
thAL
thelqo. ow wdoliSebl aware'of theoa-

sNobiohobt la in our oflife ?IBut1
asti Md deorau, a womnmly nse
bat1 lht loba dos, thel,o le than*

knoladgeof lthe wr i(ar world), var
sbtyn ame asut=plhtbfg au aut whleh

0 bt ru to your hat, b.th for

, Md itaohf0Ment to your huaa."
Pao me, 1Ibhad no idea It uwasuso much

ai ha " said Lady thel, wih proveking
la@"6 "But If the world he thas

Balabridge bad epecially dired me

rsmain laCurzan streit, perhapu t would
rmlia u àand give me hatead so.me

ter its oplalonsol
t for cn3ergal O0 hIavndong oo "

"It la ot Posibit bt oisu trim "
sa it la morasib a i;. e
84 WelI11 mould ot bave conoaldI h had

..40 Ut aensa I iloplied La4y Cevedon, whao

YAi traemblinffl wlih vexaion: "ad yo
arme i I cannot uphold his de.

Mus stht I have bean reoired to
su. hlu la a diferentli ht, mad I ahould

et tblox I wu foilowing the wishes of your
dear lost father, If I.onaa hie da -
t la a astop OltwhicIamartain hewo

bava dispproved. pu had
with you, Ethel, I wa alwaays

lad te se SYu a MY boue, as
Ou vl knw ;. but, without hi. Protma
on houldnot ooalder Ivu wudoing my

otlfIth Balls and partiesduty in asking you ae id
are no it slenes for a yoag iseparated
fromb er husband ; and If you omanot sae
that for yourslf, Iam the proper person 10

point it ont to you'.
" How extremely obligd I am to your lady-.

ship for the tender aolioltado you show for
MY good Dame !" replied Lady Ethal, sarcas-
tioall.d "To be exclnded from your rjunioaa
will b a terrible trial to nse; but I will try
to bear il with allb thefortitude if whih I
am mitres , sooner than .cait te a h
est alur opo your hitherto spotles. ar-
acter."m

" Ah I nyo may laugh 1 exclaimed the
Contues',awho baien to her terut
dibut vhat I tell yau in the truih.
yut have chosen to make a thorough
mtsamlance; to lower yoursef t h itelevel
of a tradesmanu adaughter-Iulaw; and li
behoves yon, in consequence, to be more par-
ticular than othera whai yon do or .ylest
the worid ahould think that you have lnt the
power of riaing above your surroundlnga."

At this bitter taunt, Lady Ethel, who bai
also risln to her fet, turned deadlypae.
She ould out a uneer herself at the faml yof
he adoption; but it was netandnhumain udure
to take it quietly from stranger lipe, ad
those the lips of her etepmother, 8h. ftew ae
Lady Clevedon with ber own weapons.

4Arm"liasCi? And U I have, vho di
,il in ber pover ta boeutoniti ulfilment ? vho
urgaeoto it, by garomandlmnt? wha
iried ta Itsa mp loverL tra meThon rm
no secrets belveenus, Lady rlveu tough
we may not have had ie opportulty t. give
them vent"

"riWed? What are youtalking of?"
" I am talking of you mad the Marquis de

Lacarras, who wl never h more ta yon than
he i now, for all the trouble youI bave takeu
ta anaahim."

44IJsali Dot hety bre to be insultud l" ex-
olaimed Lady Clevedon, s ahe moved towards
the door.

"I bave no wih tiat you hould stay as
all. There bu been war between us long
enough. Le Lt h open from this time henoS-
forward."

SI bellieve that you are mad 1" replied ber
step-mother, too angry to know what tosay.

'q1 iaany tht I 1x&m" said Lady EtheL
" Four month' close companionbip with a
trademmas's son must be cause sufilaet un
your eye to tuu mthe strongest brain. And,
therefore, perhapsy a will the more readily
excusls eocotnlcty cf iMy vovai that 1
have utile doIre tome you h re, in.
Though I conclude that the onutlm ic
obtain ln your sphere (I have quitted It my-
self, please to remember) would privent your
vising the tradesman'a daughter-in-law,
whom a stern sense of duty prevents your ln-
viting to your house nrturn-"

And with a sweeping curtVey, Lady Ethel
Bainbridge bowed ber indignant step-mother
out of the room.

Who could have guessed thatsoawherhalf
an hour afterwards, sipping chocolate with
ber numerons visitors, and dineuing mmall
talk on every aide, that ahi had ust fought
so sharp a battla inb er huaban'. cause
Victor de Lacarra was amongst the number
of ber guesta; Lady Clevedon bad passaed hn
in the hall, and, to her great annoyance, been
quite unable to persuade him to turnback and
drive in the park with ber instead. Hors he
was, lounging in his easy, half-insolent fashion
over the sofa of .her atep-daughter ; by look
and manner daring anyu ne to take his place.

Regarding him as the proximate, though
unconscisan agent inb er present trouble,
Lady Ethel would have felt most disinclined
to make hm welcome, had it not been for
the interview through which ahi had just
passed. Each glance or word from Monsieur
de Lacarras, recalling. as they did, the anger
and the coldness of ber husband, made her
feel uncomfortable; but Lady Cleredon'a in-
soient truths were ringing in ber ears, and she
could not afford to give the Marquis his
congé7f just yebt.

Her step-mother should not have it ini her
power (so ahi thought) to point at her fêr
being deserted by lover anîd buaband at lie
marne time ; she shonld not say that ahi had
attempted to number Vioer de Lacarras
amongst ber ring of matellitea, mnd failed
to do so ; but shi r.hould live te see h's
attentions-those attentions for which the
Countees would give ail twe she possessed-
preseed on her, and c,4~ atway as lesa then
worthless. For thu was the estimation at
which shi bad ieneid to hold themn. Pride,

,a h lof revenge were still busily at
work in andy Ethel's heurt, prompting her
to t,'e with her character-with thu good
-me ef her husband--and, if she vent too

fan, ovin te make shipwreok et the happi-
nias which still rexmmed te ber.

But il was an excitement-u distraction
flrom the troubles which, though unnoknow.-
ledged, presed heavily upon her heart ; and
Lady Ethel vent lin for it as heedlessly as
the soldier rushimg int battle shuts his oyes.
te the probability of being wounded, or left
dead upon the field.

She laughed ani talked that afternoon,
in her soit rippling way <oni of her
great charma was that unexcited, she never
laughed or talked lu a loud voici), as though
ahi bad heen the maost contentai creatune inu
existence ; and when er guesta alluded to her
huaband's sudden departure in terms of pity
or surprise, was ready with an answer, calcu-
lated in seeming to set all things right.

Hie absence was net to be for. long ; Colonel
Bainbridge required change; his father's death,
had been a shock to him; and for her
part she was glad to know hi was not
compelled to ramain in London. To paas
.through the remainder of the seascn would
have been au aggravation of his trial, and hi
could netur when ho chose.

."lBut did you not long ta bo able tla go
with him " inquired One lady, who con-
sidered separation from ber husband t be
hym death.

"olonel Bainbridge would not allow me,"
was her hostess'e reply; "the climate, the
hurrled journey, and1probability of his early
return, wore al against uch au Ide 1"

ase should be quite well again. She was ac-
crstomed at this period to keep her bed till
atout noon, a circumstance which was net
ertirely attributable ta the late heurs she
inaulged lu. The fact being that, when
don stairs, Lady Ethel mised, and seme-
tiras to a degree that was inaupportably
paniifl to her, all those little fond cares and
atteitions by which, aince the moment of her
marfiage, her life had been surrounded.

3'(To be condnued. )

A FORTUNATE ESCAPEc
fre. Cyrns Kilborne, Beamsville, Ont, had

what was aupposed to be a cancer on her nose.
She was about te submit to a cancer doctor's
treitment when ahe concluded to try
Bui-dok lod Bitters, internally and ex-
tekally, a fsw bottle tof which entirely oured
h 1

f

"I upposi o-But howy 7u 1i1 aoat
the un uti ou aeM bim again."

LadyEtbel tuned har tais awa; the old
"lehly senaion had irept over er a. ehe

lisatnd to ba friend's remarks. What vould
@he net have given for snoh happy cond-

" Mut we resign ourselvas te mins youe at
the pera 1" whispered Vio de Lacarria

«« WhyshauldFou I shalprobaoly go
oftuer than before."

"What a plaeasure a har you sne 1 yo n
do ateuithen te abat youraf upfrom
all eoilty 2"

"Mut certainly nol t Do ou oonider
me addloted to solitary iofninment y"

" And your friands may somatimes caim
the bonorc f blng aadmitted bre?"

"'lM frieds aea alua weloome," repliedways o omeatLady zthel, thou h ab@ th og t, a momen
afterward, that a might have made him
a mors prudent anuer.

And accustomed to be oaurted by insinua-
tiens and inuendoes, the.iarquis de Laarraa
tookb er words for mnob more than they were
itended ta coavey.

CHA'TER XLIL
,UE aMAuUs DM LAoAnsa umana THU TaUTU.

It was Tun whm Colonel Banbridge start-
ad for the Eas . Landa waa au nfol m lt
could b, and the seson onsideredat its

ejeuners, botauoal ftes, "at homes,"
dinner parties, and dancing parties, followed
mach other lnrap Id succession ; every hour of
every day was filed up by the fashionable
world with some fresh siene of folly ;ad
wherever mirth wu loudest, and youth and
beauty most abuondant, was to be met the
bride and belle of the season-Lady Ethel
Bainbridge.

Everyvhers, Ibal lu te @&y, vitb the excep-
tion of lady Clevedo'e a ,slon ,-and muthe
two ladies had refused to apeak to one
another mince the day of their quarrel, it was
not ourprising that the Countess rigidly ad-
hered to the resolution which hd bien the
primary cause of It.

der firmnes. had its drawbacks, however,
for she foutnd, t ber annoyance, that the
Marquis de Lacarras could be as obstinate as
she was ; and because ber fair step.daughter
ceased ta grace ber assemblies, too often ab-
sented bimalsf trom them alo, in order te
spend the evening hanging over Lady Ethel's
stall at the opera, or dancing attendance on
her at a ball.

Indeed, the oostanoy with which hm
adhered to her socley bai already provoked
comment from halft l town.

To ber hi proffered gladly attentions that
no other woman had ever bai the power
pablicly to extort from him-tranforming
imIlf mito a hoider of bouquet@ or carrier of

manîles, into a o vireatonallit or hdmmy,
a partIer or a ali floyer, juil as the humar
strck his companion that he should be.

Yet, though lady Ethel profesed ta enjoy
bis saciety, though ahe took false pleasure in
exerclsing ber airasand gracie on one hitherto
consid ered in uinerable, and letting ber
friands ses how she could tura and twist
him at her wili, she was actuated by
no warmer feeling l ithe pursuit of ber
amusement than a desire to annoy Ldy
Clevedon, and lot ber husband hear (as saoon-
er or later he ws ucertain he would bear)
that theI dignities h hadb heaped upon ber
were pwerlss teaffect her eqanmity.

Po piestalked, aofcourse.
Ail thevoman ai bsr acquaintance (and

spelly hose hohbad b se theircaps at th
. Marquisandfalled to attract him) wormpp
Orly sandalisd a btbh behaviour; and
aven men-those lenient judges when
a prety woman il pe. into the prioner'a
dock-bgan t eay it was a great pity that
Balubridge ahould have no hint given hm of
how affairs wereoing on at home.

And If the publi was impertinent upon the
mubjeol, the untues of Clevedon was par-
fSclp tarions.

T watch theattentionof heradmirer,dwind-
ling day by day, until they resolved into mera
commonplace politenes--ahadows of their
former aselves-was lu itself sufficient aggrava.
tion ; but when she saw ber rival monopolize,
without makIng the leat effort to retinuthem,
ber rage knew no boundi. To have seen Lady
Ethel pass through the agonising gradations
of hope and fear, and uncertainty and nus-
pense, that she'haddoneherself, beforetsh
could allure the Marquis from ber aide, and
to know that ber efforts, if finally successful,
could nly culminate in ber ruin, would have
been some sort of consolation to Lady Cleve-

* don's wicked hart; aun alleviation, though a
1 nugatory one, of the disappointment hie was

enunng.
• But, happily for my heroinc, there vas no
such solace in the future of ber step-mother,

1 and the Countes was quick enough te per.
L ceive that though some secret burden evi-

dently weighed at times on Lady Ethel's
mind it was no longer connected with Victor
de Lacarras, whose pertinacious attentions
she treated with perfect qang-froid, and re-
turned far oftener with frowns than
ýmilee. But the Marquis had arrived
at that stage of his amIatory fever
whon repulses had no effect except te
render bis pursuit more ardent ; and had
Lady Ethel cheriahed a desire te be revcuged
upon him for his former conduct to ber, ahi
could have found no better oppnrtunity than
this ta tako it in ; but ber thoughts aI that
time were ail directed in another quarter.

She was neither well nor happy. Day af-
ter- day ahi feoe herself te drive, and walk',
ad talk as usual ; andi evening after eveumng

ahi dragged ber tired limba through the rout-
ine et fashionable pleaure (se called) that
awaited them, but half the lime she would
have bien thankfuli to remain quietly at home
inatead. .

And yet ahe could net rest at night ; weary
as ber lita made ber, and few the heurs that
ahi spent in bed, shi generally passed tham
waking ahi was feul cf nervous fancies andi
uneasy sensations, and ber appetita seemed toe
have vanished with ber powers of sleep. The
German maid Louise became qaite alarmed
a n thei score et ber mistress's bealth, for Lady
-Ethel had fainted several limes dunneg the
past menth, ani grown se tIn uni weak,
that more than eue censultatien bai bein held
ma the servant's hall as to the propriety et giv-
ing Dr. Chalmers a private hint upon the sub-

Still, the object et their solicitude was net
anxious abeout hrerself. She knew that she
tilt ill at limes, ad was oftener fatigued
than net, but ahi altribuated the unwelcemea
change te tbe hett ef the weather and thre life
ef excitement s was leading ; uni otten
afirmed that as sean as the season vas overn

Mr. Chapleau Bays i 'sofr----havy5)vc"je'sývpae
bribe in money to acce t the leadership of I LNSD INESxel IL

iiedinsrip of ii.anuuced LaNSnHiaNExcellencyiethe [
the National party ai leave the Cabinet. Marquis of Lasdowne will start on a tip toIf that be true how is it that he allowed England on the 5th August. Should hc deide rthe session to pass without exposing so te remain at home when ie gets there, nobody enefarious a traisaction and denouncing the on this sida of the ivater will be overcome with I
person who had the audaaity ta rpproach a grief. Indeed, I may say, that outside Rideau i
minister of the Crown with a bribe 7 Doe Hall ie would never boe missed. In the Governor-
net hie reticence conrcerning se extraordinary General'a offie the customiary routine could go
a transaction till this late day prove that on .s usual. The clerk who prforms the
familiarity with such inducements made him fatiguing manual labor of pruttisg Ris Ex.'s
ragard tiieat Ras nothirîg strango;? The naine te, publia documentsi witli a patent saamp

ouba would like te know the a mioul de seti111weolie Marquis at Boweci or
publicn" Timuclea. A goed idea wcuid ire ta cemmut a

Who offered it, WIe would thon know the rathar excessive charges connected with the
A MIMISTER'S PRIoE, Vice-Regal office and let the incumbent stay ut

or, AI liaiwhat la cenid d bis ma-rkl ehome altogether. AU the Imperial Govern-valute, bEveiyboy kos at political ment would need do would be to cvoale. verylow y nw that oi bt dica gnate the particular impoverabed noble.-morality is vory lw among the Tarie,, but nan ivi desired to lift the mortgagesîrom2
this a lthe firt instance we bavetof a minis- his estatut and the Canadian.Qovernment could :

OUR OTTAWA ETR

(From om, osen CorrespondesL.
Orrav, ul. 2&-As th e potical constitu-

tien cf Canada ra vithont biédoent in hMtory,
no n lahpelitical condition. Nosinal de-
pendent, aire bau ni ippnsbeuiou of. ImpO-
ial interference vithher uidepndenue.
Her government, abi.te witlnni ber bordera,
i imptent in the concil of nations, even when
ber own destiny a under discussion. It would
be strange indeed if conditions so.peculiar did
not develop a character eqeMyurions. Ahoy
ieho bau bean kept in I aing sagatill after
ho aould be a man, unuot likIy ta show
worlily capmaity on a udden emergency. Ac-
customed ta maternal guidanca he as unfit ta
think or at for himself. Much I fear, il the
prisent status continues, that such wili b. the
character of the Canadian people. Nottill afrer
a nation had reached the culmination of ita
glory and ha far goue in dechne would it be
possible for it toink tou

EU DmcaMrrUDE or cOBRUrIONr
nvn, xhibited by this Dominion. But this is
not our bitory. Rather ar we like a dsai-
pated youh with a cartlis guardian. Free te
do averthing but what we o bt t do, we
satouri Ibmthenrd vili eur eecleuea andma
debachery. Nfe trie ople who iri oan hein
liberties in a struggle with tyranny could pro-
ducs, nor would they endure, a minister
like - Sir John Macdonald. He is a
surviva, somewhat altered to suit the
tissn, et tire aidcolon.al nabab who
found palliation in English honora fora is
cruelty and lust in the plantations. But where
tbe peopleaus thre ounlain ot houer. publia spirit,
in bigh. Tien patriebim iua plant of native
growth, takes its strengl tfrom the soil of boe,
and its corons&ià glorified with the hues of its
native heaven. 11ut o long as our public men
look te the nonarch of a distant island for
honor and rewand, so long vibl we have states-
men prepred to sacrifice the country ta their
own arnbition. There is

A NOBLE REBUKE
ta colonial tuf t huiter inl Mr. Blake's refusal of
a title. It should teach Canadians that they
muet not ieitate between a man who lookst te
thm for hi rewad and ueairereho liîs a
decenulion over tire sou. la Ibis national ne-
gard ha gives us a type of manlinessthat,
for the sake of our country and our
children, we should lasten ta put in
the place ncw occupied by Turtuffe in the per-
son of Sir John Macdonald. Among a peoEle
jealous of teir liberties and rofoundly sensi las
of their rights and responsibiiities suc lerisia-
tton as the gerrymander and the franchise acts
would be impossible. For those who enjoyed
the dangerous advantages conferred by such
measures vould be alarmed te the extent of re-
sistance against an exercise of authority or
power which might at any moment place their
own necka under the beel of a political oppon-
ent.

FEAR OF REPRISAL
is lie mother of telerablon. An u o r
tics, r! anywiere, men muat ual on Ir (,de1~n
Rule. ve who consents t sthe deprivation of
bis neighbor's freedom acrifices his own and
genierally become% as hi deserves ta a

, litical slave. the system of hirng
is opponents Sir , anMacedonald as stifled,

the proper expression of public opinion. Hie
ba created au intense feeling of resentment
to an indefensible, cold-blooded injustice ltat
even in a small minonlty would constitute a
danger to the State. But when the people, so
deprived of their franchise under constitutional
forms, se the men who have reduced them ta
impotency riotig li corruption, perpetrating
and justifying every nfamy by wich
ministers and members of parliament en-
rich themsel es a It the expense of the
count ry, their resentment - rises to indig-
nation and resulta in exasperation. Do the
masse of those who vote for the Conservative
ticket-men who we must consider as mndivi-
dually honest-realize what

'A TmNm=ID sOcoPiON wHIP
Sthey are prepariug for their ow n backs when

for any reason or no reason they condone such
conduct? Were I wtin of the worst
peuiaioetFrnch ircorruption previoni te

lre Rvontion, or the st proffigate
era la Engandi incelhemrfEÀvolutren,
I could not point to inatanesmore signifleant
of moral de-gradation than are openly confessed,
here in Canada, in the present day. With a
onllons contempt for the decenies,.nof to men-
tion the virtues, of public life, ministers accept
bribes direct from Government contractors;
vote theuslves eormos susidiesunn erail-
vay prexta; reake tire Cutea Department an
oigine by which a lawyer, like McMaster, mav
blackmail srerchants, and, as if t add

TE LOWEST INFAS3TY
to tlie srm of their villauiies, turn the Civil
Service into a house of prostitution, as charged
by Mr. Chagronu. Nor is tirs al, black as the
record is, fur there isbardly a crime which mien
in their position could perpetrate without
r isk of penitentiary whici cannot be
proved against themr. This is no exagreration.

> Let any man ciallenge it and we shall sec.
These things have been before the public gaze
for month. The corruptions of the governisiient
are lestermg lun the sun. Honest people hold
their noses at the mention of them. Yet I iam

Stold by a Conservativeauthority that "Sir John
has got Ontario Eolid with the franchise and
gerrymanler; ie wiii fix Quebec, as ie lias often
donc before; ie can bribe the Maritime Pro-
vinicEs, and tlicre's no use talkiing." This is

.OrY 3MORAITY.
This is what Canadians are called upon to ap-
prove and sibstantiate. Sir John luacdonald's
foliowers crned:t him with infallibilitv in un-
scrupulonsness, and suppose hlm endowed vith.
qualities hitherto contined, tm populir
estimation, to the devii, and the
aevil alone. Perhaps they are right, and
belieerns inr demieo e asesion5if îray li

thra cuh cterre,1 thre hrands tirat could raer-
termi, lthe ponceivtret could aplaud anl 1the-

pole who could arpreo tire policy of Sir
oTeln Macodonald and iri mrinistry, we ill lonk

in vain on earth for a precedent, und murst
decenaîd te throse regions whrera

Satn ei inint .Lymernt raisc<r

CHAMB lLY ELECTION.
Ail e-yes are turned to Chambrly. Tira Gov-

e-rmentr argan here pr-itests vehemrenrtly against
irkg tir -nctiorr of iel ans issue
autu g ct 'hs.Wlen we nreember thrat

Riel was hianged te secure tihe Qi-ange vote,
tira protests of thre crgasi ceaie with tire s:pul-
abrali hollowness of a manrî diggirig a girave,
If tirera is un issue thatL shounld bre foughit
toe liriltter end it is lir mrdern
ef Riel. Thre Government lied not even ii
tyrant'sr pieu, necessiay, te aecusedits criime.osed

onsr pnica hTir novng t·uti tiat uriderlies
r u-os rat axiomi is forgotten or igneod by
. .iriterta apleists. Rebrelliosn le i facto

preo of bai govenmont ad carries condemna-
Il ioni'ssdauhority. Thretrpgedy aIRegina
vas thre cuilmitng at of a ]onrg sernies of!
rraitical outrages suffered by thre Frenchr people.

ht touched theiîr hearts closer than tny othrer

leader oft l latter, bas won a vitarp a Ibme aRlowlug iif to be edapprabawith (
POlS Ia bribe te désert his collemgu and no al

wuà u ..L m Do wrra r i mshamed of treating It as a buines trans-1i
One tbin~ .u certain.- He da net attempt a action mot worth mentionlng till h ue as bard g
Cromwe polio, and betwSu that and up for something uta at an election meet-t
Hme Re lier la ne m ali place. From ing. lt is not aatnader lb cirnu. ithe anod vii etoflbheToriee Ir land caexpect stau a tliIMn. Cbseau mt vili sai O
othing, ftrom their fea and thir aes a a icepton a th ae Da cfthe esiton..d l. liai difficulties a only beginning. The wondr vas the popular moderation ai htSlisbury, lu forin lM cabinet, bas teunadir the preooation excitai by hbau cou- m

cooae between aged imbecty and youthful un th p
buxmptionanesa. Statesmen liere are noue in duct.
the Tory party. Their only hope is in a coa. tORE SoANDALS. c
lition with the Whigs, audit won perhaps e Sine the publication of Mr. Chagnon'. t
as well tha the remuants of the two old par- speech at Chambly and the onauet dis-
%ses should unite. Both have gone te sse sud essonlu I the nswpapera the capihal bu beu
may as well b cut down together. The ground filled with soandalena stories. Sains that Iwould thn. be cleared for those who must conme bave shard cpeny isnes givme mmas
after them. Meuntime, frishmn will look on mai hea r pnl d xacusae g ames
caimly, for they know the day of victory is at and dates with f fulexactnes.u asens d
hand. arementioned of nerative situations havim

OTTAWAaoullbeau bestowed on men willing to marry thea
Oii TrAAs omeT t. miutrem ofi initerm. Rsamso an given o

The political situation is somewhatvmiod in for long leave of absence, extra pay, travel-.Ottawa coun T, an fer as the uoneatve are ling expmnses, etc., which indicate a frightlul 0oncerned, The Liberals have nofninated Mr. tE timraiy hs cadl alfrBichon, maya: af Hull, a talented and poua tae ot lmmcrallt'. Tions scan d mi fer t
lvyerton'ltre Local bouse, ite tain popular investigation, and I have been assured

ofsuceals. On the other aide the Conservati ve that the acts are being collectei with a
are distractei with the oenflictin daims of Mr. view ta their exposure. Certainly thaese
Cormier, warden of the county, and Dr. Gra- scandals bava becoe seo gross that they can-
ham, both basin been nominated t saeparte otl b. Ignored. In oompariion with some of
meetings. Local aswel as political issue& are them, the allege escapades ai Sir Charles Hinvolived 1and the radiway question will have a Dilke were lunoent pranki. Nover bas min. b
very decded influence in sme sections. The istry, individually and collectively presented a
situation in further compheated by the anW such an abominable apctacle of de ravity.nouncement that Mr. T. P. Fmoran wil run as W .i c
au Indeendent. As things stand at resent ere aven a whisper ofwhat i openly talked
Mr. Rocon isIthe favorite in the field. 'e bas about bere now to be heard concerning theG
the support of the greatmajority of the French, Liberal leaders, there would not be a Tory I
and wilbe sustained by Hull on account of his newmsper, aye, or a Tory pulpit, but wouldm
advocacy of the removal of the capital of the b oiling over with horror and wratb.e
county to that city fronm Aylmer, where Mr. How lj it such la not the case at i
Connnr is anxious t have it retanmed. prisent ? Is il because public or pri- aDi $ amisong ie Gatneau people at the vate virtuei as not expected from the lories T i
humbneging and trickery that bave character- It i, said that the reputation of public senizedthe anagement of the projected Gatineau should be defended as public property. SeValleya clrEAT A ERill false and cowardly a plea would well become

the men who have disgraced their high poi-
rn faoer ef aheOppasition. Should al1 the tions by conduct that will not admit of being,candidates nanierd go tu the polis Mr. Rochon is properly ieccibedinlupint. f
sure to win with the French and Hull votes.
Shonld the contest, hovever, be narrowed dowa A CAE OF PESECUTION
to a stright tiehit between two party candidates, occurred here yesterday, which gives an idea
the chances will still be in iris favor. Mr. Cor- of the miserable spinit aimating the gov-
mier is not jiopular wth the Engli'h speakmg ernment towards those who do net agreeielectors. .etween the two egulrGovernment with it. Mr. Richard Nagle, an Irish Catho-L
and Opposition candidates, Mr. Foran would li Reformer, receently purchased a valu. mnot have much hope. Quite poesably the Tories e Rot opposit l Pran s onu
may be forcod te taka hlm np uni drap Cormiexrable lot opposite Parliament Henni one
lu which case tiera can b htai donhi othere, Wellington street in this city and beganI
sult. His conversion from Liberalism at this this summer t erect thereon a building vhich,t
juncture is too suspicious. It instated that he wu when completed, will cet some twenty-five
au applicant for he jndgaehip made vacant by or thirty thousand dollars. A by-law of the
the death of Judge McDougall. His applica- city allows builders to use one half the streett
tiai was backei by M. Costîgan, altbougl it while construction la going on. Reccntlyi
was hopsless; but hie l ot an assurance that heI| the government agareed t keep Welling-
wouldi be rememberedi l the future. Whetber ton street, l front of the public build-1
th:s wassufficient to win bim aver te the Tories ings, in repair. On the strength of thisI cannot say, but his Liberaliam ha cooled areemea o n o thePu li a Iis
devu te indevendence, wbiab gives hlm a very agreemnt au officer a! th. Public Wonks De-

,quIvoca.l standing and injures bie chances fur partaient yestenday stenipted te remova the
elo A convention een Conservativesetram mate ai le front cf Mr. Nages building. t

all parts of the county bas beae called, when bir. Nagle, very properly, resisted, and dwu
it ils expected that a candidate will be chosen. backed u in doing me by the Mayor and the
Rut there are not wanting aigns eof a break police.T h Public Works officer declared
among that party, and Mr. Joshua Ellard is lhe would return with sufficient force and
mentioned as a candidate for tb Hause of Com- remnove the material. Mr. Nagle atands
mous. Thefailureof the Conservativestoperform on his rigbts and will fight it out. It is
any of their promises, and the i difference with bard t find an excuse for this high-handed
which they treat the representations of the

pie have created a strong feeling of dissatis- prmealng. One ahould thiuh lbe Govern-
faction which may lead to their defeat in the ment wou be pleased te sme the unsily
county. gaps that now disfigure Wellington street

IN THI CITY with eye-sore views of back premissu all
blilt up. How eau a man b expected to

ithe, storm over Mayor McDougal'vetob asio erect a large building without for a timedwmndled to a calm. It is somewhat curionsusiit Rthat the great Protestant Wellington wrd, using a portion of lbe street? Razlly tIere
which its inhabitants clim as possesBi t vas not the width of ten fiet occupsied and
wealth uni intelligence et the cil , is unabîe at the atreet in very wide. Se there la no excuse
support a respectable market, wbile the lower for the Interference of the government,
town market is flourisbng and grwng greater whicb occupies three-quarters of the same
yearly. Upper town market ould be closed street on the adjoining block lu building
entirely were it not for the Hanrahau operations The enly reason that eau be
Brothers, who, by the way, are Irish Catiiolies. aseigued lu that Mr. Nagle ba a leading
A great deal of buncombe bas been outapoken opponent of the Goverment.
talked about Protestant preponderance Th M be thi mor beinioftof wealth and intelligence. The Catholic sections ere may b me g re n
efthle cipy are pnegnaaing tasten tran tie Pro- vilci vo yet kuow notbing. It bas bain
testant, snd iven runWellington yard nome o ainlai the Gverument contimplatis
thi vemtietand msat euterprising citizen@ a tre OPercons ofetIheproperty faeing tbe
Catholics. Thi sectional cry isgel np by a smal public buildings ou Welingoa struat, and
fanatical section who mameup in norae what that further building is therefore objection:
they lack lu intelligence, but whose power for able. But even in tbat cae ther s no ex-
mischief is, I am glad to say, in inverse ratio te cae for yesterday's ountrage.
their bigotry. Orrawa, July 2J.-The reception accorded to

OrrAwA, July 28.-Mr. Chaplean's apeech, His Eminence Cardinal Taschereau at the
as given by the friendly band of the Gazeue' Capital of the Dominion, though not as greatm
is perhaps the st astonimhing performanc' as at Quebec and Montreal, as far as nuubers
achievei by a politician in the way of an were concerned, was neverthless st
election address for a long time. Its earty. Bv the time the train on the

culiarit is ual la ita vil on its vis Canadian Pacifie containing the Cardinalqdom ullait isnteieit aff or ofth a and other dlgurtaries arrived ai immense crowd
dam, butaire view afforis 1h.he i1d gathered at the station and welcomed them
mental calibre et the man. Poverty with everý demonstration of enthusiasmn.
of expression, incoberency and incon- Mayor Ma ougal, in his robes and chain of
sequence of argument are the main character- office, was aintroduced on the arrival of
istics of the speech, while the fulsomenes of the train, and accompaniedi hm to the
the pretended loyalty is disgosting. It is Palac. The varions societies formed in
just the sort of speech we would expect from procession and preceded the carriage, whichS
a man who, by the constant practice of 'vas followed by a long lina of vebicles contain-.
expedients, had dissipated his moral fibre ing ecclesiastics and others who had attendedS
and subtituted for ip an automatic idea of to do honur to the Cardinal. A vast number ofe

uni seemt 'toi han e l eet persons, amrong whom w-ere manry Protestants,
policy..He eema ' aue lest aveu the were presented t His Eminence at the leveal
capacity of paying the hypocrit's compliment il tier, afternioon, A magnrificent display of
te virtue. Not but that he i awilling enough fireworks maas given on the river after
to assume a virtue, though hecha it not, but dark and the festivities were kept up till a late
that ho has lest the power of distinguishing hour. The city was gaily decorated with ibunt-
between the true coin of virtue and the base ing, flagsflying from the Parliaient and Depart-
mital of hypocrasy. Reading his speech, the nintal buildings and arches of evergre-ns
reply of the Pythian oracle to the Spartan erected at varsi.us points on the leading
r y ccurred to me tethorougifares. The ceremoiies of the inr-rogue cccrrcd te me. vestiture of Archbishop Duhamel begran

"rhit lie wloirnuted te retor-e lia trust, at half-past eight o'cloclc thin ornnag. TheJ
soMaiorraoeîîcdonir luctsanrate at reicn e atteindance was very large. The extent andCSliou!idfortîrise d oubtilnidtte reIuctanc..srovoe prac fti icsemL agtrr- ri
Thre .deepest veoogcanoef o thre powers abova." ar n ooft dcsemybgahidin

Appeals tu the Englishx clectons te sustain lira folg a 1the cleo 5r late bi-
him gamt te jut idigatio ofhisownnow archrbishrop, 107 priesta, 50 chrurches, 31

countrymen coma with chrapels anrd stations, 5 threological semiirnies, 1
MNGcULAR BXAD TASTE college, 14 ucademies, 22 parishr schoeols, 3l asy.-

tram one who a ahrt lima ugo sought oapu- Iunw,, 14 irospitals, anîd a Itoman Cathclic pop ji
lar-ity amoang tic Frenchr on the ground tiraI uiation o! 100,000 souls
he irad imposed exceptional taxis on the Eog wng taneMli. ofBRYEN.

lish Bu hetake fial efug in" l alt ," Owng: o sme isurnderstanding as to tire ut.-
noi Bt i ses inlesooubgte lur"angemay titude of Mgr. O'Bry-n relative to the iome

woiho is aas aureel whyienhe nnogea rulerrmovementî, ad iis alleged sympathly withi
vir s uwr.y a el vrnhl caba ir a i George Errington as mission to R>ome, a

lysant but ir tiret sense ed y tirose marjonity of Irishmeirn at a meeting field iast
who would maa tiaI specious expression un Tuesdasy dec-idîd not to presenrt hi with
excuse Ior thei crimes et mniagavernment. an address. Tihe abova e i therason givenu
Noting, ire satys, ceuld make him a nehl. It by thre miorinsg îapers, butI I bave reasoi
hras alwarys beenu thus wçithr men whro, by fa- to thik thiat them difficulty lias ariten fromi the-
mniliarity with meaînness ani lira arts of cor- attemptî of cert ain pensons to take lthe manage-
rption wvill endure any indignity. Thiereo ment0nd dd eo!o the Irjshr mi their own

ela.e s bae astheapoogeic istrmen ofhand, ad d asthey like withourt consulting
rîe se har. usta uponottrce inthen df the people interested. Ibth respecthie action

pî,îved prlitician tires. characteristics whrich aatose ir 0be ar 1dertalerote r
adorned thre Maison Dore ad charmed tire boss thea Irishrmen of tire capital, If so,
susceptible heurt o! tira nymphoeleptic Marie tire lesson was much needed, sud it is a.
Noir ? Il ls quite la keeping with nmatter et conagratulation that threy refusse to bea

led by tire nase by any one, however suchr rpen-
THE FITNESS 0F THSINGS sons meay consider thrermelves titted for leader-

tirat the politician shoeuld do henor ship. Throse who dissent froemthie decisronof!
to iris training. Could il ha expected thaet Tuesday's mneatinrg assembled at tire Bilshop's
ene vho spent his youth la debachery uni Palace this mnormrin und resented Mgr.
bis mahood in plunderiog bis couutry would O Bryen with un aidnres. ,Tirme, let us hope,
becomo a paxtriot in asupreme crisis l And th mo sei,, oplcto.asbe i-

honor the monthly drafts for the pajment o bis
salry. Sncb au arrangement wouli b. a §av-
ng to Canada and infinately more agreeable to
gentlemen like Lansdowne than dipe yrs of
exile in the b yperburea latitude of Ottawa.Perbaps tiare bi neyer ban a more ulteniy
useless Gavernor-Gmenal than he who holda th
ffice at prisent; Buried in

asixaNAmen ECLMuON
t Rideau hall, ira sedons veoturo abroad, and
never intimates the aliahtest interest in publie
affains, Since Mr. Blake reconstructd the
comminaion of Governors-General the duties of
the offce have hecome almost exolusively
social. Otherwisbe h is merely a channel
betwen ithe Secretary for the Colonies
and the Government of Canada. But
there could ho nothing more insacial than
the aunners of Lansdowne. H noer con-
descende to ome within bililg distance
of anything Canadian excepti s alaryand allowances, which latter have grwn t
something like a gigantic swindle of late yeas.
He dom net mai to think that he has ny
obligations to take au internast in our affai.
He bas never identified his nase with an of
he many important movement that have taken
place in the country aince be came ta it. Hedois nathing fer aur charities aud appearu ta
haid lie Domin on a d the Dorinionites t

auPamE CoNTEMPr.
Hia household never purchases anything but
are necessitis from nr tradesmen, being
bie toiport alil it wants free of duty, Ne
Canadians are admitted within the.Vico-Regal
ircle. In fact it would be impossible to ima-
gine anythi more foreigs and exclusive thaGovernmnouse and itstumates. Doubtlss
he detesta the free-and-esy, democratin spirit
of Canadians and will not permt the Wied to
come between thein and his nobility. This is
not the sort of thing we want in Canada. He
should do omethmng if only to remincd
us of his existence. But, perhapu, it is
nsr as well ho should keep th lin

deira , ls a tea C andiani tia aGovener-Gen.nal la netu absoinute niacesaity.
The ofice has becorne rudimentary, and, if con-
tinued after the r resent fashion, wiill grow ob-
solete. 8130,000 a year is a good dei tu pay
fur keeping a marquis

IN ELECANT DLENESS

Among theho.st of :worthless officials who
crowd th service of the country, it would ibe
impossible t find one who is better paid for do-
ing nothing than Lansdowne. His office is far
more expensive than the presidency of the Unit-
ed States and is run on a rsale of ipenuriouanes
almostsordid, ia order that iemay bloomoutall
the more effulger.t when h returns to England

iren the time of his melancholy baniihment
has expireu. Seme consolation may be found
for us ru iere lection that the handsone dona-
tion we give bir out of our poverty makes up
for what his Irish tenante have cease«
to pay him out of their poverty,
Re appeas te be one of those lucky
doge, who are bound t ha su por ted in
luxurious idleness by somebody. I lave a con-
atitutionul, hernediaryobjection to tie chaskeevu us Cromemyi'. Drummers aidlong for
lire day viren liey viii ha relegatai hrack te
their ancestral employaent ef bootilaeksud
camp foilovers.eShan royalyi out oeplace
in a demecratic country, but when it becomes a
mere sucking each it s ould be shaken off and
kicked into te gitter.

Carter's Litle Liver Pills are fre from al
cruded and Irrtattng matter, nCocentrated
medlim only ; very small ; very easy to
take ; no pain ; no griping ; no purging. -

BELLEVILLE 0 'IHE FRONT.
A G ENEROUS BESPONSE TO TIE APPEAL FROX5

OLD ERIN.
The following aubscriptions have been re

celved by the committee towards the fund
in aid of Home Rule for Ireland :-Rov
Father Brennan, $50;. S B Burdet;
$50 ; Rev Father O'Gorman, $15 : Rov
Father Mackay, $5 ; Leonard & O'Briolo,-
$20; Dr Murphy, $10 ; James Meagher, $10 ;
Patrlck Fitzpatrick, $10 ; Joseph MoCor-
nack, $10; JohnThGoelbert,$10; MichaelLynci, 2 con. Tianiov, 810; R 0 Ciue.

$5; Joseph Foltz, $5; Frank Carney, $5;
Frank Dean, $5; Thomas Banley, $5; M D
Ward, $5 ; Jai Hennessy, $5: Jas Cummins,
$5; Jas St Charles, $5 ; P J Shannon, $5 ;
N Vermiiyea, $5; Thos MofaDonald, $5; W H
Biggar, $5; P Horan, 85; Michael Shehan,
85; Joseph McNeil, $5; J Carney, 35; Wm
Brady, $5; Wm McCarthy, $5; Jno E Carney,
$5; J K McCargar, 85; C Dnovan, 85; Jao
Grant, $5; Jas Grant, $5; Jan Mackie,
$5 ; a friend, $5; T. O. Bolger, $5 ; Coughlin
Bres, $5 ; Jer Hurley, 85 ; W P McMahon,
$5 ; a clerical friend, $5 ; a clerical friand,
4 W H Geary, 84; Misses Sinnott, $4

Mrs Nelson, SI ; T S Carman, $3; Wm
Williamson, r3; Michael Lally, $3 ; Munley
Bros., $3 ; Philip MaGuire, Caniftonr road,
$3 ; John Nicholson, $3; Mr. Clarke, Sidney,
$2 ; Harford Ashley, $2; M O Dempsaey, 2;
S Estace, $2; Harry Smith, $2 ; Jno Wil-
liams, $2 ; Mr. Adamson, $2; John Joyce.
$2; a friend, $2 ; P O'Hara, $2 ; J
Taugher, $52; L P Hughes, $2 ; Simon Shee-
ban, $2;lnry aillhuw, $2; D Clins,
e2; S W Bradshaw, $2; P Truaish, .2;
Timothy Daly, $2; Thomas Collins, $2; Wm
Mill, S2; Jno Phelan, S2; Martin Conlon,
$2; S Sidley, $2; R Burke, $2; I J Duke,
Geo 0'.Neill, J O'Sullivan, Daeill Guinea,
Thos Murphy, T L Bayour, Miss R Mcliugh,
Mr Gilchriat, Jas Mahony, A M McAllister,
J J Shea, Mrs McGivern, Joseph West, L
O'Brien, M J Grainger, Edward Barrett,Richard Malice, Wm Lerngmuir, Michael
O'D>onohoa, George Cummins, Stephen Wade,
]Richard Brown, Michael Graham, Mrs
liurphy, Edward Newman, .John Walker
(Caniitonî), P O'Hara, Jamesa Taylor, 'Thos.
Downs, C Drn, P Hayes, Michael O'NeilI,
P'atrick Wims, Michrael Brennan, M Am-
is-osa, 1' P Lynchr, Thoemas Muas-e, Wrm Pal-
teonr, Mliss Jaenie Connolly, Juo Perskims,
Jas McGuire, Wm Per-kins, _Tics Bolger-, S1
each ; Paetrick Gartiand, '75n; Miss .inna-
heu, James Marlowe, S0c each, whrich, withs
thre net proceeds o! Rev. Dr-.%armns's hiatu-o,
makesc a ttal of $527.55. Tira money was
Forwaric on Maray attarneon to Rev.
14ithear Kelly, secretarry to lire Bihop et

OFF WORKC
wI as of vwr for tva jea-s sufing

froma kidaey iliseaBo, uni cocu ge on rele

cured by twa bottlca, ani consider it a mirac-.
uions aura." Tire uave is tire substance et
r communication tram Wm. Tien, et St. Ma
ry s, ..l.

A lady at Sun Diego, Cal., aged seventy
yiears, iras given birth la a daugter, Tire
husband's agi la seventy-five,

A WISE PRECAUTION.
During the Summer and Pll people are

iable to sudden attack of bowel complaints,
and with no prompt remedy or medical aid
at band, life may b in danger. Those whose
experience han given them wisidom, always
keep Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw.
berry ut hand for prompt relief, and a physi.
cian i seldom required.

Melocipede is the new name of a musiual
bioyole se fashioned that the rider can kick
out melodies, waltzes and rels as ie htravels
aloag the rami.

The attention of our readers is directed to the
certificate fron Mrs. Laveille of Quebec, to the
st. Leon Water Co. This laly has suffred for
20 years with dyspepsi, and was perfectly cured
by using St. Leon minral Water.

ation of which the government was guilty.
Whry shouldit not be an issue ? Were there no
ethn vrong French-Canadians shoul d hold it aagiduty te vola against tire.finiatry T

OTaWA.utyoy 28-It eWuld seem asif the
anti-Irish Tory press on both sides of the water
had dehiberately set to work te annoy and ex-
asperate the Irish people. Despite the fact thaIt
Ireland is at this moment the most tranquil
nation on the earth, these.disturbers of the
peace would stir up trife wti the hope of ob-
taining an excuse for the reimposition of their
favorite olcy of coercion. But the late
eleotion bris ciran&ed tira vicie face et
tie. conen tfon aIish uutonamy. Tie tact
lirat, Scotiand, *Wmiem uni huit Engani bava
declared su favor of anting Home Rule, ias
wrought a wonderfu change in the feelings of
Irishmen the world over towards the empire.
The contest is no longer btween the British
nation and the Irish nation, but between the
Irish nation, backed by the British democracy,
and an Engliuh party. Lord 3lisbury, as lb.
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EvERY Orangeman and fantic Who ha
vote ln the Chambly election went t te'

poll in erried ranks to oppose the National-
lt candidate.

Ar the last general election, Mr. Benoit

carried the Conntyof.C'hambly. by a majority
ai 539 votes for the Tories. Mr. Prstontaine

ha wiped out that majority and piled up oie
of 94 for the Opposition.

TEE Chambly blection bas given rise ta

remarkable coincidence. It will bs rumine.

bered that the Goverment was maintained

by a vote of 94 in the House on the catch
motion regretting the .execution a .Lats
Riel. Yesterday, in Chambly, the Maiis

teriai candidate was defeated by exactly 94
vtes.

MR. MULLINS, an elector in the county oa
Chambly, had been ielected to ll the poasi-
tion of deputy returning officer for St. La
bert. Whe he put in an appearance ta taia
charge of the polle, he was bluntly told'ay
Mr. Chapleau's minions that hie services were
not required. His nationality and his creed
were too great an obstacle, as no Irish Catho-
lic would be acceptable. The Chapleamtes,
had him replaced by a non-Catholia.-

A LoNDoN correspondent tells a good tory
of the unboundea faith placed in thie Grand
Old Man by Mr. Gladstone. The other day
at Hawardon an ecclesiastical guest was
awaiting luncheon with Mrs. Gladstone,
while her huaband was in an upper chamber
of the mansion. The clergyman sought ta
console hi hosteis on the defeat of the Home
Rule bille by the very proper and pious remark
that, no matter how black the outlook at the
moment might be, there waa One above'Who
might 's trusted to make all things right in
the end.

" That'a quite true," Mrs. Gladstones lare-
ported to have replied. "Quite true. And
hle le in excellent spirite aven now, as you wil
see presently when 'e comes down tairs."

The working classes in Newfoundland are
without the means of earn-ug enough t keep
body and seul together. They are reduced ta

penury and havehad atarvation facing them for
some tie. The governorof the island has beeni
approached by the workingmen of St. John's
who have made known their wants in a broad
and plain petition. They declare that "there
is no iEh to bc caught, no work or labor
to be had, and that the town is filled
'with idle men Who are in a state of ex-

treme deatitution and cannot exist unless
employment la given immediattly ; that we
receir ebut three dayB' work in a fortnight at

three shillings per day, out of which we have
to support our families; that w peaecably
and quietl, as loyal cubjecte, petition your
acellen>' te advise your Goverment to

give us work at once, as we do not îwant to
be drivei by famine and poverty uto a
breach of the peasce."

THE VICEROY AND THE PEOPLE.

MUE Earl of Aberdeen leaves Dublin Castle
with the good will and the blessinga of the
Irish people. While viceroyof Ireland under
Mr. Gladstone, he used the powers and
privileges of bis office for the advancement
of the national cause of Home RaIs
and in the interesta of thore whoam
he governed., This attitude of Er.rl Aberdeen
created nothing but the kindlieat rela-
lions anda sentiments between the once
hated and detested exeoutive and the masses
of the people. Even theNationalist corpora-

tion of Limerick, whih àoered the sterneat
resistance ta Earl. Spencer and defied
his edicts on iecount of his brutal buckàhit
iegime, was pleased ta present an address ta

the ratiring Lord Lieutenant, thanking him

TESTIMONIAL TO GLADSTONE.

A roru.&A tribute is to be paid ta Mr.
Gladstone in the. ahape of a testimonial by
the Irish people and ail lvera of freedom. A
fond has béen 'atarted in Dublin, and another
is just been .opuneda l New York by the
T -orld, which will take the mallest contrl-
butions, -so as to make the testimonial an
offering of the people to the eminent cham-
pien o! the Home Rule cause. This demon-
strate. t the world at large that when the
Irsh people find that their' cause obtaina the
leat -show of far play et the hands o l'the
British publia and of Briliai tatecme, they
do not withhold ther gratitude from thos
who show themsrelve real friends of Ireland.

The demonstration now being arganized in
Ireland for the leave-taklng of Lord Aber-
den, who ruled the contryu as a gentleman
and nt as , brute, and tue proposal ta place
a Gladstone'statue on College Green-both of
which ideas have received the sanction and
encouragement of the Nationalists---alao go ta
show thegreat changes that have lately taken
place between the Irish people and the ruling
powers. Bnt, let Salisbury and hie minions
reverse this pacific polay o' government and
the Irish people abroad and at home will
make It correspondingly hot for them.

THE FEDERAL ÉLECTIONS.

IT la quite possible that the general elec-
tians for the Federal Parliament will take
place before the end of the present year.
Every preparation for the event i being
made in the Tory camp. The Secretary of
the Conservative Union in the Province of
Ontario tas announcea that Parliament will
be dissolved within three menths and that
the electione will come right on.

The most urgent reason for Sir John Mac.
donald te take this course la that neither his
government nor his supporters have anything
to gain by holding another session of Parlia-
ment. The exposures to which they were
subjectei during ths late session destroyed,
to a large extent, public confidence in their
administration of the country. They could
not possibly survive another such unveiling
of their rascalities next winter, and appeal t
the electors with auccess next spring or aura-
mer, when they would have no alternative
but te hold the elections. If, therefore, Sir
John has nothing to gain, but everything ta
lose, by placing hinself under the dissecting
knife of Mr. Blke during another session, h
will certainly take the only means leit of
escaping an operation which would kill him
for good, and take refuge in an opportune dis-
solution which would, at least, leave him a
fair hope of resaurrection and a returai to
por. 

A PATRIOTIC BISHOP.
Bsuar O'FARRELL of Trenton, N. J., and

formerly pastor of St. Ann'a Churah in this
city, is to-day the foremost champion of Irish
rights and freedom among the Catholic
bishops of the United States. He ie ever
ready ta respond to an appeal for aid for Ire-
land. Bis eloquence has brought u thou-
sands of dollars during the past year
te help Mr. Parnell and his party ta
carry on the good fight and t hold their
own. His Lordship recently delivered an

able anal tirring lecturs in New York fan lie
b eil of t'ea Iris Parliamentar> agitation'
Among the many good things h said few
were botter than these telling words :-" We
are in the midat of a battle. The first en-
gagemont has taken place, and we -stand
asking lwhat W are t Win by the
next engagement. What have we won al-
ready ? A few yearse ago martial law existeal
everywhere ln Ireland. . The people were
bound, gagged and handauffed. WC had no
Parliamentary party. The people who were
true ta the Irish cause were In prison.
Now this ia changed. We .proclaimed
'the wrorigi of Ireland and were
scoffe at. Ivow the world knows our story
and knows that we neveor told the half. T'e
world*asBi slent, anal lIlsl'ndadno -oIo'
speak. But a man came, like Grattan, from
the midst of our foes, Great in genius and

constitutionally govanel country ; and they
will pas uan emphatia condemnation upon the
men who would rale the land and retain their
hold on power by means of Boodle, Blood
and Plunder. Let them do thlais by casting a*
*olid vote early to-morrow momning for Ald.'
Profontaine, the National candidate.

DIFFERENCE BETWEEN TORY
1 LIBERAIÀ

AND

Titims is a'lroumstance in the dowfall
of Sir Charles Dike which deservem ome at-
tsntion'; Il is tathe ft that while the Tory
party and orga threw stones at IDilke and
brounght about his defato ah Cholaea, they re-
ceived with open arms a viler blaekguard and
bigger moundrel, the Dake of J ariborough,
Lord Rundolph Churchilll's eldest brother,
wh , in the divorceoaurts of England, vas
charged with adding cruelty to ali the im-
morality charged against Dilke.

A dihoneit or Immoral Liberal cannot stop
and will not be allowea to stop in publie life,
but. Conervative's chances for publi honora
and office are regulated according to the
amount and quality of the dishonesuy and im-
morahity ha eau practice. The grcter 'is
crimesintitis respeatthe brighter 'is prospect
for advancement politically, socialiy and
financially. Look through. the Conservative
ranks, whother in England or in Canada, and
sas if this is not the fact in numerous cases.

In commenting on te case o ile, t'a
Frce Press of Ottawa suggests athe question
why there should be one law for the Peer and
another for the Commoner, and sayî :-"Sir
Charles Dilke iu excided from parliament
as an unfit person through the revela-
tions of the courts; but there la no
sncb exclusion of the Peer fron the
liouse of Lords. We do net defend
Dilke; but do think that the Dake wh was
recently converted to Toryima is equally un-
fit ta frane the legislation of a moral people.
There aould e some means of applying ta
the upper chamber in similar cases
the principle of exclusion which the people
apply in connection with the Hlouse of Com-
mos."

'IHE CHAMBLY VICTORY.J

Chambly has fought and won. What it
achieved in '37 on the battlefield, it repeated
yesterday at the ballot box. Forty years
ago the patriots of Chambly were among the
foremot t rise against the tyranny and cor-
ruption o! the Governmentof the day. Their
'gallant behaviour resulted in securing for the
people a full measure of constitutional,
liberty. Ta-day the people of Canada have
t celebrate an equally important victory
achieved by the descendants of the Chambly
patriots-a victery which ia a vindication of
popular rights, a rebuke to Ministerial cor-
ruptionits and a condemnation of the Bload
and Boodle policof Sir John Macdonald's
government. -

Since confederation no aingle contest tas
talie place upon wioh so mach epende.
A miniater of the crown, the Hon. Mr. Chap-
leau, had staked is political life on the re-
suit; the iFederal Government asked for a
clean bill of health, and the great Tory party
wanted a verdict as to its solidity and useful-
ness.

The anawer of the electors bas bee a
crushing defeat t uallthree.

Chapleau, once the idol of a whole race, bas
been completely pulverized-the Government,
has been condemned as rotten and corrupt,
and Toryim in this Province bas recoive d a
death blow.

The weight and significance of this em-
phatio condemnation are allthe greater from
the fact that the county ad lt face the most
reckless bribery and corruption, that hun-
dreds of the eleators who are employed on
the public works were subjected ta shameless
intimidation, and that sectarian prejudices
and bigotry were aroused to defeat the'
Nationplistcandidate.

But aIl these efforts and tacties
of desperate - despotim and corruption
failed. The honesty, the intelligence
and îbe patriotim of the electors
were proof againlt the mont formidable on-

ha already aid and done enough t aom-
promise snd nullify his election, if

hie happened tosecure the majority
of votes. Mr. Jodoin ail through

the campaign has exhibited nothing but utter

servility and submission to the Minibteialists.
At teir bidding 's bas even changed his

opinions on the North-West affaira sud to-day

adores wat h burned yesterday. Ail

will agee with the Herald, when

it says that the election of 'Mr

Prefontainel n Chambly will it ouly meao

the defeat of a time server sud a place hunt-

or, but wil teach corrupt leaders throughout

Canada that the electors are not L be hood

winkedl into condoning offences sgainst the

people, the fitting puniabment for which is
banichment from public life.

VIVE SIR JOHN! VIVE LA PICOTTE!!
FEARING that corruption, intimidation and

bribery would nota ha uficient t carry the
Chambly election, Sir7.John Macdoald'e
Government, by thoir subidhed organs,
threw a veritable anarchist bomb into the
county yesterday. . This bomb was wrapped

la inncndiary tirades directed against the
Ntional oandidate, fr. Prefontaine, for

having asisted, la hie capacity as alderman
of Montreal, to supprss thea mallipox
spidemia which ravaged our city last year.

We hope the attention of the people of
Canada will be called, far and wide, to this
infernal device of the Ottawa Government.
Aiong others Le Monde, the persona organ
of Sir Hector Langevin, in ita issue cf 1tet

ovening publiabsed a ferocious attack on Mr.
Prefontaine for having upheld the authorities
in enforcing thesanitary lawa during the
amallpox epidemic. Things have come t a
pretty pas when the Government of the
Dominion of Canada demand the defeait of an
Opponent on municipal groundasand because
of hie labors in the interest of the public
health. The following tirade is fram the
columns of Sir Hector Langovinu' organ :_

" We will remind Mr. Prefontaine that he
'as net always bena the defender cf the liber-
ties of the people. He was ot so mauch oi a
humanitarian several month ago, when he
varmly approel in t'as Council o1 t'as City
cf Motreal the violent acta vibch were om-
mitteal in Montreal in cotempt of the liberty
of the public. It will be remembered that the
civic uthoritiaacted moat vigorously againut
t'a uufor unate victim e! ofthe spidemie.
Wbut vas the ?frtitudce!ofMr. Pra.
fontie duroing these unfortunate circum-
stances? Iot only dd ha not protest
against this attack on individual liberty, but
i addition, ha cngratula.ed the authorho
thee acta cf violence. Ho e id tht heha d
donc well, that he approved of hm inii every
way. Mr. Prefontaine male himself the par-
tizan of tyranny against the liberties of the
people, but la-daiy ho fiada occasion te make

& politicel Pint.ylit raiscscvery alou the
cry Cf humanity ta which he was deaf when
ho could have done something for the rights
of the people. This is the ame MfIr.
Prefontaime who v.orlcd ha bard to try
and establish Boards o! Health in ail

. the country parisire, and particuiarly
in the County of Chambly, ta introduce there
the abitrary r'eqine iwe had in Montreal.
Th coflicers of the Board of Health who would
havea tried ta take away by armed fcrce poor
aick obildren from the arms of their mother
would have had the approbation of Mr. Pre-
fontaine as they liad it in Montreal, and he
would have congratulatel the authors of these
attacks on the liberty of the citizenm. Mr.
Prefontaine therefore plays an ignoble role

when h speaks ta the electors in the name of
humanity-he who approvedall these acts
cf violence w'ich are soe repugnant ta human-

1il>'. Thc clealora know anough o! the
duplicity of the Liberal candidate ta judge
him as ha deserves"

1 t wili be interesting t tb people of thie
country to learn that the Tory adinitration
are partial not only ta Boodle and Blood, but
aise ta Pestilence. There is no government
in the civilizod world but that of Sir John
Macdonald which wola seek t ecarry an
election by declaring itself in favor of mail-

pax and by decrying the men who strove
t- rial an unfortunate city of the terrible
plague.

Vive the Tory Government ! Vive la

Picotte I 1
'Besides Sir Betor's'organs, wehave Hon..

Mr. Chapleau's Le .rpvailléaru, which leaas
equally violent and incendiary against 1Cr.

Prefontaine. People wili remember how Mr,

who shouldered hie musket in the first In-
stance to defend Canadian territory and
in ithe' second to,flight for the rights and
liberties of the people. The age of this
patriarchal patriot im 96 years, and his name
is Pierre Vinelette, a resident ai Longueuil
Parlih. His pride and gratification were
grqat that Providence should have spired
and enabled him to fire the fit shot
n, cotapany with the patriots of '86 againat

aGovernment that la corrupted by Boodle
and dishohored by Blood. The old patriarch
went to:the pol with two of hi sons, almpet
asi venerable looking as himuel, and voted
solid for Mr. Prefontaihe, M.P. Mrs. Vin.
culotte, 90 years of age aharea the joy of the
old Man over the deed.

i .-

i A SENSATIONAL LIE.

Tus Siar, whioai i' in the service of the-
pendard gang, publisbed a sensational state-

ne tlie other. day to th effect that Ald.
Grenier had given odera that no Corporation
employé haoula absuent himself on polling d'ay
iu theChambly election. Th Star malicioualy
insinuated that this order was givn lin the
interets of Mr.. Prefontaine. Ald. Grenier
has been interviewed on thea ubject, and ie
spys that the Star statemeit la, as usual, volai
of truth, and that Le never uttered
a .,word of what - ia imputed ta
-him. ' On the contrary, Ald. Grenier
declares that all corporation officials, who
are electcra in Chambly, can, with the ordin-
ary permission fran the civie authorities,
absent themelves from their office for the
purpose of going to the poils and casting their
votes.

A CONFRERE'S SUCCESS.

THE CanadanFreeman, of Kingston, comes
to ue this week in an enlarged form, having at
one bound developed from a 4 t ean 8-page
paper. Sine its establishment lasit year, our
valued contemporary hua, by its fearlesunesa,
its intelligen.:e and i ahonesty in the discus-
sieon of publia questiJsmanade gaod ite claims
on publia confidence and patronage. The
succsîs which it bas in consequence met with
snd the popularity which the views contained
in its aeditorial columns have obtamed have
served to encourage the proprietors of that
enterprising Irish Catholic journal to increase
ita aize, and thus augment its usefulness. We
are glad to be able to congratulate it on
the rapid trides it has made and to wish it
renewed proepcrity and succeas. The anle
and judicious manner in which the Freenan
bas defenled Catholic, Irish and Canadian
interests among such a mixed population as
that possessed by the city o Kingston is
deserving cf all praise. Its columns are
always replete withsRpicy, iuteresting articles,
and its present general appearanve and
" make up" areof av nature that would reflect
credit on a jouinal ahich lns seen a longer
life than has the Ucaadian Fe'ccmzan. Again.
we vish our etnomed cfnfrCre and energetic
co-worker long life in order that it may ever
fearlessly advocatobihe cause cf the Irish

people at home and in Canada, as veli as aid
in the noble work of a proper and widespread
dissemination cf Catholicand moralliteratura

SIR JOHN'S DENIAL.

Quite a discussion has arisen in the Ontario
press anent au assertion made by the Govea -
ment organ, La Minerve, that "Sir Jol;n
"Macdonald formally deelared in a recuit
"speech at a Catholia pioni in Carleton
"County that he was never an Orangemin,
"and that he never put a foot inaide/an
"Orange lodge during his whole lifetime;

This was news ta the yellow fraternitf up
West, who knew better, and who had ften
mounted the goat with Sir John hiself.
They grew indignant at the idea of their
Pramier brother denying the Orang faith
and disowning any and all conection.
with the lodges. Some of tho iried¯
to get over the difficolty by deiying that
La Minere ever published subh a Blate-
ment coming frin -Sir Jahn/ But this'
wa eaily met by publishing iLa Mine%'csl
article in the original French/which la bdng1

for a rude and impident speech he delivered
before an Orange gathering. The speech isa
gem af Orange literature, and ls worth pre-
servlng and quoting as a cuniosity of yellor
rot and braggardism. Read it :

" They ad allowed the great and glorions
and holy book, that "bringa us nearer ta the
happy land," to be driven out of! ur achools

b>' Arc'abfsitp Lynch, the king c! Canada.
potstsut vers to kluie-warm, ta lazy
and negIetfol towards that holy and blemaed
bok. There l an ld saying that hickens
come homeuto root. Whon Blake' fint resobuion, lu fayvoto! Homo RuB uis WSS voono
la Rarliament John Wblts vas ts anl>'mai
tlit stood up against it, "andaa long asEast
Hastings electe me, God being my helper, I
wili still do se, -with the hel pf the nobl,.tris, conacitions sisetor. o! Euat Huatinga."
Wu vers ai raid o Rai e m Ar inp
Lynch. The Parliament of Canada should

d theýr own busLineus. 'Egland will n
h% r own goctime do what &hotthink riht
'mitIa IreanW. Be 'aid rmd of anmansual
emrae anis achaud b>'Volvsa ad the
voman trewba er baby to the wolvs to esapo
from them, but Englan4 'not deurt
tihe noble and trie Pof ta Northof Irelanatg ha l'a,"mlvetWend.ý' -Wbat
did'Willum of Orange the ater for?
For the holy sud blssed ttths of the Gospel.
"Go home ana tell your ministers ot te aI-
low Archbishop Lynch to dictate tiothem.
Th ruai tins rudder thata e the ilp athe>ais allomlng thoro ta tranpla it under foot?"
Biake says the Oraugemen are cowards. Be
would like ta tell Blake that he waas acoward.
Be ih6wed 'hisoat taileprettyoftenin Ottawv.
Blake was now making ais great mistake, and
the Orangemen had made a great mistake in
being toc easy or they would have had their
incorporation bill passed. "God ave the

QeGdae the bible iD nt'aschoole andthe noble anal kinda ud sympathie siectors of
Eut Hastings." He w ou do anov vhuî la
had never donc before and announce himaelf
aus candidate for Easti lastinge. Be bad
boun attackl by s coardI. " But 1>I showtse Grils, l'Il show*l'as Ramai Cathalici, lIli
show the coward. that I wiii agai be t'a re-
presentative of East Hastings."

Replyig l tehis tirade of theOrange-Tory
MP, t'sCanadian Freeman sys :- The
abya v zprît god for one of the teroes of
t'b Cblonisticu Con.paly scandaI, Who, by
gobbling up hair lil holdinga goaded
t'e wretchd 'alf-breeda into rebellion and
ored braro when the gatling rowed his
victima down. He would like la do the
same th'ure own patriots now bravely
flghting te uphill battle of Home Rule.
1 'Irish wolves,'" indeed. Insult from suah a

source le a compliment. Particularly rich is
John'a zeal for the Bible. He evidently thinks
it a very good book--for OTRE people.
Eis personal acquaitance with itis sacred
p ecepti mut be pretty much on a par
vith.that of hi night-gowned brethren who
once a year take down the blessed nok from
ils dlusty shlie and parade it through the
sareetepEi att it lf-sairae page as on previous
Taaelftbm away ad 'eycaarl living memory

and upside dow. Doe, Bro. John White
know that tha Bibisa oniat e3a'e-d curses are
dencunceri on Pharisces o his kina "rha
devouxwidowos' liuses at for a prtnce
maIe long prayors' e. t lita we suspeuh
John of ever saying any prayers excapt " TO
hell with the Pope." Ve comment] John's
scraming anl sealding tirade ta the
attention of Hon. John Costigan uand
the Tory M.P.'s who shut their eyes so hard
ta the damning evidence brought out before
the committee in support o ithe charges
against Bras. White and Bowell. We are
accutomed to suac insults on our revered
archbishop and our faith from the Mail and
its satellites, but common gratitude for un-
deserved mery ahown him at a sore pinch
shouId have closed even the foul mouth of
the WVHITEST of the Whites."

The Freeman concludea its cathing rebake
by expressing regret that honest though nais'
gaided men, as it thinks the rank and file Of
,ta Orange fellow citizons to be, should be led
by such political mountebanke, and .by assur-
ing John White and thé Tory party thal the
"fIrish wolves"i will not be the onl y onlet
show their teeth at the next general election.

Oli; two, centuries aga the hite races
were àtimated taobe'çe-tenth.of thewpald'p
populatàn; Nor h it. ilclairhed'theyeare fdly
ans-thir:.
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_aisatoyjtm nt o isa s aen otred pectator f. h i the. fram LÔ'TraaUk er vii b. don s rh f aimnta t idea.. p rIn. 9f Trc êrOS~ 4ieldship vséen$ tae Tin ad Dulin of' an hore i gor n o BIaVt note, an aungbt to,ÉIv'tbte Englhsh Pr- 8 oeor Wetern '

ai BRAI B MotsaI aaa Oahip btwŠgaEntheo nvtioh mlhb INlUAlI N O2U ONWN fr'cmbly. I~ hm hbly .»ns ad thed testnt. thíoàghouibO &uty abundant gone to trou'a&N àèt Uph'ra

6-GAG8, Mrpotrdeal,'aeanadai eole ver iowoe ta*OAMBLY. incuon af being onIea û. "bn. onn oxr" c foo r cclctary and 'whln#ts taoght, arhv. an-goes the ren.s old and

I lbes~ an a picalar #ipn Mr9Ca'leuî ndhi sutø dli sevantin* the battle tan la soon.tobe.waged against SBY . Chaplesu's ot-n-- -a nOW, whlo'h estlih 8ir, Joh'a -uncg

umaedn. we an'um.l..... vor o! Haome Rule. h lve establisheda egulr rt ferptio OrngeTorr.m Pheae ons la t'a mpn acoenon "sa n, tbaW would vade
In paid strictli adyanoI and intinlddlton inte rubKf of cquphambly.Ta$m.*I f~gy fo.'a . 1 Mt<O tt hnee-deep, .Paplat b "dC ey G old

'RT'as ntidatlon businest hsb nàp6sked w h're .augr EN dd n T

E- ARNING ITS PAP'o, , far. that . shes mensomployed on TRYING TO KEEP TUE RASCALS IN. "ha, t pESEoe TE pNOLIr ld toa from- "as ;lgtonsy- lWe arginsr-ed fOIIng

étoà½dîottopmg.aa»t oeadieifaifse lajt.tWaohk

-OyTuE Ottawa DaUgi Citie, th.oe:et'a.. public vorkm -r afraid ta b.e Mn. Cuarx.sAU andl thes sapporters af the5 "the poor motbets,arma Inoffenav 'çhIld hig autho t r JoatOhmhe

& IImIsL namer a enents' of a organ, ha editrilly imroe on tho see àpeaking ta.friends ai t'as -Opposition Tory Goenment .will stop :at nothing tao'mi a hah p gàstlktbpten cr df no.doubt forgoten a OikoUSAnoe, va
chrce 1 5 6 be r a GareUe'i "sexgency" repart oftbs Longueuil candidats. T'as boscos on the Chaambly, carry ts olection le Ohmmbly. Teeare na thra mther paet.iita et acarsson~inta Irneani

itops une eob sequmuat'e meeting, ah whicha 'Hon. Mrt. Cliap1eau mAt havs awornuyterGd.hti n a iist hi rbr andl éorruptfrn h esmu h tudnw obt rneLdeNo32 iy4 igtn;ta
oaptâa. withianjiCebergTrecptin.lTeCu-e us wrkn nt'as canal dures ta vols against Miniaterial candidats, Mr' Jodoin, la prom.u rta-oqot h od fth.BrlOl a uwyresnok tcon;ion.

exos lt n.~.ornarnoic a Mrt. iikt- se ICaa uisPrtstdaonts-.nIo I g oa a rsàduè.

formaton Wanted, te. 60 er ært I nKO <a t ak somt'show ai sarnlng Its pap, and lths Mr, Chaapieau'c candidats 'a. vil! be dbs- bsing canais and railrocdc for the. aounty, if vhen it cncludes thalt itabhonld be veli d- tas Pas Grand Mastr 2: Jaohn uflanig'
Dt d rigeach , insertol on. following la au Instance cf hoavit sitivos to do chmrged the nuit morning. thes elector. gîve him e majority af votes. drodtht"esae e agmntGadMrhaToa-Robinson mno ad

lThe mal uteybtaer- oe:- -. . , Thon t'a .the Secretary of State havir- Mr, Chapleau, as a Mnistetr io t Cabimnethi adother
sgn mediumi nCanbdL. "if tea Rougeruffians vho attompted. ta ing hais bribes personally from' St. Lanmbert procaim fro trai t . of the holci'aoVIe Goctrnnt te to- stI John.avat h

haU) te Movtt'a oerumeutbcidate th oy. oh..adasd 'at rthrJie

put t'-rop uand Mr..ChapîeadneOCk had bout-hous ta cll te paiss lu t'county. hauseat St. LE bert that ho will mak Isaomte Ki ,a

At. TE= OM iriý~meceedsd la scconxplhe'angtir yndDllinulà.tîeobu1 nae ý ý

NOTICE TO BUBCIBES. aoje,. shase mdauub haevor tha 'a: Tspetaof a Ministr of lias Crwn 1h hais acred duty to urge t'as caims o! that -rtion in itswor-and ramse; cr fsnomelyow PotiatOWerk o! Kirdon ad

shiteNuld aîway ginve would bave 'ada lim ahanas a! saaping appeallng to elsars. snuposed to be iree sud parich ln t'a connails af t' nation. n he ru fr ludea vont ishd met whogat formel formnyear ai a!r John d
te na ~ ~ ~ Thse ott oic» hewho remaove ith bis l'ifs. Thes would-bs perpotratora af intsllgent, ta-aphaldl himself and 'ais gavern- asmuredl thes 46 St. Lambheatians ltat wha a fs ; dtemanda 'the Englishm~ 'a ndtond fh rer .ayoyas kpi f hian' drane.

houl give the name of the al as well ah the intended outrage vent ta thes meeting aaentand toavindlcato theiradminlstratlon and ininister mw villh hai. own eys, a nede n smption ofthos 't'ade Egia sud es o 'asi Odr- thay." hmanOane

1pa cG;uoee abeesafety mads bIrEighep epd vlthatopofor'abatp . pu os picy onderation porig aon vati se apr - mathegdat

b.ete racel'dsd y bah thie date oung W. are inalinedl ta believe that t'a. Rouge publia mener, iu lhe couly, la w burning minIsturascoutld not rseaonably reuus. Con- twea lpowt whic Mote Tiiveraet'a ofTEFNT2 REEMA& ON JOHN
addreslabel atached to u b. anudid at whowas Preaident o! t'as lutsha and an intolable sanda.- The o e ntyth hmbre aCan. vr fghg t als ntam

o e lie ALIwhnhO~m~ Yun ibrl ovet ol(M.anîrsaelatvasme- seb4orals

da n I aYunLit eal t'aoetiorq fn their chars o! t's public plunder. I hs noaL

tabsoonndoeo bule ln the carry u oce pnviosî Ministers cannot but b. national ruin anal a rupresentative that t'as people are aked t a uc vaag ympat'z vipot Caoa andus Pant aantemepor, the Cansdic

broagh any r as ble eSy Ad- concerted plans." 'degradation. Il iai audacious attempt et elect, :a t'as constitntion dirscts sud de- Jodunato-daywhe thsewho bannosu avrn ooaihtaanslh dm o

la~~abr nouooio. aaaagisl

& Iamnbln a to T'as Govemnment organ bers tries ta atout. bretslhn m sud enslaving t'as elsctors by t'as manda, but a mers puppet a!of Jdi thea -daes v ill tho vela atot ee t thd igat ugahnltck'an dotumiaio!n eas.
ympathybyreatnguterly fais impuresmlons, unholy meansuof Government corrpion anal admiistratien, whao la pledged ta endos their votes ae veilrdo in ndem i uc ddtsmnation.ofÂtohthag't

&e ~stpintig & ubleg Do, It wonkd havs t'as public belsvs that ai at- threats. . uevry raacality of te blood and boodîs gang toitencta are igupard londable."c n atyoha tong as yro itend
templ wa made au the lits ai lis Secrstary If ot eletors fe C hambly are ire tatheir ut Otaa. 1Cr. Caplea himsel! bas aie loau

___________of_______a State, and witha devlish malice it sscrta responsibailities andl dalles a! honeat anal en- lu 'ais public apechos that this vas 'ais elec-"DryofCndteremntad

t'at MCr. Prefontaine vus a part>' ta t'as plat. lighatenod citizens, l'as> vill teah Mr. lion, fie does not wsait tas electors ta vals .A VETER AN AND A PATRIOT. uP la that hotbedl a! Orangelsu and

arODISCOUNT floM THE REOU- Tory infamy couid not go mouai fnrther. T'as Chaplea, and, Ihrough 'aime, t'a. Orange- fer anal la stand b>' their candidates, but for AMONO t'as esletra af Cambly whao oeil delivers knockrdovu blows ta l'as load-

niU DEÂLaWEDo BIG P l. HE ANU iiZnke il lied motfoui!>' whit mad Tory Ministry a Ottawa, 'ahse dsuad b>' 'hi, Chapîea. their voegaiat tecandidats f r Jahbu thdadfrbadcaposoh
nrrå laSAE ETLn ADoRvÂCE, t'as aLovs stctet, but notbing bettar reputable las oi have no eonnten- Mr. Jodoin 'as a very indiscreet electoral Macdonald'm r-eg ie of corruption andl icns- ordur. Il asa g$vn a levers aaoroblng ta

S M u or oald be expected from it. anas or encoaumrag t n a frs and boo fi t's Secretary cf State, for tas latter hie vai an od veteran o! 1812 and 1837 M hnflteio e

arnethe B d
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010V1ÂRW LRTEK
(erost oir os orespoud L)

Omw Juily -Tewo monthebag read.1
roiai T m , Pu re ifrmin lu one of these
eloa t atSir Ade e Craion was ging to

Enleta taanome tha dutios of ERg sCm-
Elaond- 'That nels a now confrmed. EBu

reliuvàpirObitluTQPet ulo on s
n m natnes 0f ilDo-

taljon. Pqoro dlmoLêad nie snob a
fdgbtmfutiaiof the budetlatulabatMd bLu
inas demonmtflh iseuntulu sepsbfubly

t esation of the Cabinet h Impera-
ti. It vold nevhr do to facellament 1
witL s enaof lmbeele O as

m t z umane Be House laS essa.on.
Wen To Whitewooanierded' thir -bet
WhLntion potur what the rat

mai Beau »utry hasbeaun going
té thé de outid0e ince S r John Mac-
don"'& ad ha become relaxed through a~
pinful, obrenlo illneis, which ay, by pros.
trstg bim at ajny oment, walyue tht
tringUV. .Undoubtedly - Sir Chares Will

juca. tht flghting capality of thé Cabinet.
JiUa aumption of flice at this junoture 10-

Uasbis praitil succession te the leader-
hilpt the Tory party. It will b .

in fat. 8r John igo ne ln the atomut sadi
tht legs Setpeopie sas>' ahead lesaslin],e
taished, toc. At any rate we know as a

bvlloglcal fact that vhen a man becomes
> inhealth in the sventies, his brain

partaku of the generai decsy. Reliai from
worry sad careful nursing aun do much
to priset bis failing powere, and
Tannr hl the only an Who la at al
cap& le of taking commuad of the hip whue
the captain seeks that upon which the cabi-
net granta.But if Bir Otaries bringa trength
ta tueministry in ont way, he toaa frtif y
it lunthe direction whire lt most needa
stregtheninîg. Admitting hie clearheaded.
nes, industry and vigor, he in wofally defici-
ent in morality. An ounce of reapectability
would b worth a pound of brainu to the Tor-
ies at the present criait Sir Charles lias a
reputation

SO UrERLY BAD
that bis presence can only depresa the acale o
ministerial unworthinea now low enougb,
the Lord knows, in public estimation. Ho
eau fig buteeau talk, h ceau jum higher,
dive teper, came up drier tobu a ey Tory
living, but it e snat maire mayane bolitevtb.
ha inou, or houti Su Ad that lu wht ttc
peo e are lookl ofr-i main with abilitito
le ai inspue confldence. Minis-.
terial corruption ha u becae so out-
rageoaoi-' cflOJOIal precedent, thai
lu h ueom"plmet te Sir Charles
té s> that ha canot add much to the record
cf Infamies ai tthe lht of. whiob ail honut
en ta'bat - e most thaticanbe
px oflinW "thaLe will 'make thi

wretched Go;îeruent dié a harder, more
nMg' death than 1 would uer were
goe .utter it Ramt squeak, Tom White

ti u ts falleti 'jaw, Pape closets eyes and
Ma -put the on item to keep the
lidm down Insute the crowd being touched&
with th ugbrionsm uffles of BowU and
Cotliga lwon éach éthers'shouldaru,
ht wIll bse- l ed by the sight of Tupper
going down in

A M.TE O? 8U1tlUl5 AN BrMa'IoNE

with a-toarcf thunder,-like Don Juan:-
.1-you sU bve sems tISu thOtitttS
. Sut teudeuX accewhat e irn.
I lever me bfiIs Um

I la ve doubtful, howev'er, whether Sir
Chiares auled the puîty saccesfulIy. So
far cthneammbers o Parllausent iconcerned
he rili have no difieuIty. Anybady could
oIad them with a bell bung to his neck. But

the part outaide is the difflculty. May who
have hitherto supportei the governm nt uoniats
geura policy are now convincel ai tht ne.
cessity tor a change. They feuel that tiere is
no excuse, no pallis.ion for the wholeoale cor-
ruption, the hidious immurality of the govera.
ment. This, more than anything elue, demanda
correction. The adven of Tupper will but
confirm the impression that a change cannai
be expectad from withiu the miistry or the
party, therefore it must be forced by the
people. Sir Charles will be able to galvanize
the Tory corpse, but-the odor of corruption
shows that the proceas of dissolution bas gone
too far for there ta be ay hope oi resuscita.
'tton.

TnE NEW BRITISRI CABINET.

Lord Salisbury's cabinet proves after the
laps of a century that the same Tory spirit
which drove the thirteen colonies mitorebel-
lion and " dismembered the Empire" bas,
like the Burbons, learned nothing and forgot.

-ten nothing. l 1778 the man who
did as much for American uindependence with
·t-he pen as Washington did with the sword,
wrote these memorable worda :-- Tbere ia
cdignity in the warm passions of a Whig,
which is never to be found in the cold malice
of a Tory. In the one nature is only heated,
an the other she is poisoned. The instant the
former has it in his power to punish ha feelu
a disposition to forgive: but the canine
'vonom of the latter knows no relief but re-
venge." The appointment of

?TE MARQUIS OF LONDONDERRY
t 'o the viceroyaly of Ireland, the inheritor of
t. %e naie and fame cf Castilereagh, is a de-,
c! aration ai policy which cannai be misunder-
ai sad'.

sIUeuîitis I'blàd lete b gveurndj
atGadt~LeIçeriai tse eld aymtuem,'<'onpdnuf 1~s~ rs crnasm$u Iuju tlee 1

sem ith hatred," thn vs
mutloet Lard underbandl inmit
namltakab famon thet wilva have non
0f it.
r OrAwA, JulSL-Ch;mbI scunded the
det kne t of tge orruptionista. Tht pilot
blcon ment up in that ouaty ahon how tte

rh v lea blovlug. But tis hl>' Ythépè
*moitor>' puffe tise cmlng hurricane. TEs

Oovermeeni cLaie b o i ea sd
plécote bine ou au electionte atest
tbm feeling a Quehea. was a
Consmervative straghol. 'Çhe lns veen
made mmure. Even the msut hopofn amang
the Irendsof Refore dtpared of wreting
the soat ferom tth party of raea=1. They
coalulated the -,nase resourcea at
the c mandnn o! the Government,
and they- kew how unamrupulois-
y tt uwold bc used. Chbpleau
takedhlm political existence on the event,

He armed himsel vith hiill pdwrs mof an
onlilmited, unprliilgled ministry, &ad he wa
bte. lhe mIl agniauce of this victory
wai appreoated bere. By the time the
returs were expected

As AyNouS SnV>
begi te colanct about the Rsmall houa
Tht Bat nen teotirsil vas ihai Pnfmcnaie
bad a majaritoai 32, one ple t ei irom.
Sousaes begauta row long,ctherm te
broaden intu a smaile. Thon came fuller
roturn hich lt no doubt of the Tory
rout. The Tories took ving, and acnu
thu. were nue about the corners
but lbe"rais. They ceered, holok
banda. Wayfarmrm pamug aked wbat the
exitement was about, and when the were
told they slid "that la the triumph o! doom
for Sir John." ic smper realefaions,
Theru la nottlesg for hlm te do uaw bat meus
the Protestant hors% like dath in tht
Apocalypse, sud ride to deatructian.
As Chambly went so will Ial Que-
bec The trongest Tory stomah In
the Dominion revolted against the hidious
tew set before it and apewed it ont. . Ifl
the oorruptionist maginethat dot la going
to return to bis vomit, they do'tkadmw tht
dog. That' ail. To-day tie affect ia admit-
ted te be

PROFOUNDLY D•870,B150.
Faith in the future of the Mlnistry la gone.

Tie trimmers, of whom ther are many n l
Ott'sva, are aiready setting their ma for
t change. Some may catch thei win d
best te mo, hbut ailiers knoovit masos ta
then shipwreck on a lee shore. Of course they
will fight for their lives. But it wil be
the fight of despair. and, when the wave
pases eover them, thre wlil be nothing but a
Iubble and a groan. Chaleau ougn to re.
aigu at once. Jis usiefu nebas gone. It
was Ais election. Lot tim také the hint in
the change of a majority of 539 into a
minority of 92. A reversal of twelve bun-
dred votes ince 18821 The Tory organuhere
says it wa. a suoel appeal ta religions
and race prejudlce. Il se, thank God
for the religon and Cod biess the race I Sa
far as pollui are .concerned Canalian are
ail o!.one religion and one race in their inten-
tion ta

TULI TE EAScALS OUT.
Religion and Race ! What ha the Mail
bern doing ? Ever since the burst of
lndignation that followed the sacrifice of
Riel the chief orga of the governament isu
heea filled with appeals te the worst
fanstiolsm. There was no libel too grosi
for it ta fing ait the Catholic Church; no in-
sult too litter for it ta hurl t the French
and the Irish. If the French in ambly re-
ply te ai this with the billot, Who a to
blame for raising the cry of religion and race?
The Tories chose the issue: They muet take
the consequences. Tney, like the immortal
tyrant in Promethisa nubound, set godeand
men at defiance, and now comes retribution.

"r H ye the thunder of the fiery whels
Urinding the winds from Dunnrgon' throne?
Victory ! Victory ! Feclet .hou not, O world I
The earthquake of his chari't thundering up

Olympus?
When a government, on the eve o! a general

election, opens one of its suafet coustituenies
with the express object of demonstratiesg its
strength and popularity, and is

UTTERLY DEFEATED,
acu there be a doubt of what the verdict of

the country, as a whole, will be ? They are
wrong who attribute the defeat solely ta the
Riel issue, for did Dot Mr. Jodoin decre he
condemned the Government for hanging Riel,
but supportel it on its general policy. It
was on its general policy therefore that
the verdict was given. The Riel question
was a aide issue, an issue of great importance
i admit, but the Ministerial record of corrup-
tion of ail sorts, efrom the trafic in justice tu
the unnamable beastialities exposed by Mr.
Chagnon, was the real issue. On that the
respectable people of Ciaimbly had ta give
a verdict. They have given it, and
i il ont that rejoicea the beait of ail honest
men who desire ta sec publia places cleansed
of the foulnes% that. bas bred a political
pestilntice the like of which was never known
before.

RIDEAU.

THE PAPALABLEGATE.

Sills Excellenscy Mgr. O'Bryen at St. Ptiks
Wereas, On Ve1 samue ae, on pagA D o

"er ntb ndt u.b ul-ghtia nbnro l i -at .nuin at. Ann's, is rches esterday' their No. 2 cash book appearsa the following

Am if anxiouî ta datroy ailbeocf recen- On Sunday at igh Mass in St. Patrick's balance of cash on band:
A e iftnioustoestroyalishopeoecon- church His Excelieney Nlgr. O'Bryen, Papal June 30th, 1879:

ilia ton wat.s tise Ir-ish, Salisbury salets a Ablegate, preached the sermon. AftEr read- "Balance on hand ................. $ 77.24
san ta governIeland around iose name ing the epistle and gospel special ta the day, -.-
ut rs ti most infamoas memories His Ex lency proceeiedd ta de-liver ai elo- Ur is en actual deficier.cy of 81,121.28

in Irit ah history. A Castlereagh for I-ela and impresive disturse. He spoku of ciah il the blmee of cash, as chown to the,
nov ! ye goda ! Cou iimagimation m it the pretnsions of the modern Socialiste and pu blic to he on hand on page 39 of that re.
flight throuih the darkest deeps of the theirdesie to throw off the yokes of inspired pu-t, between what was actually on haud, as
inferna I regions call up a shade more truth and reduce everything ta the contines bist n by their No. 2 cash bcok, tes pae 55!
hidiousi 'y repulsive? Out of the grave, ci humanreason. ie pointedoutxthagradual Xou may cull is by anv namo you pieate,
cut oai tise hal f unforgotten, ufargven fall of man from the knowledge of the true Mr. Editor,-deceptien, fraud or swindle I
hatr-cds iEnglund stitichses te Ireland the God to the deneest paganiasm, and spoke of . . . s
hand of Castlereagh, dripping with blood the Apostle Paul. who, on Entering Athens The foregoing two entries in that repr'
and corru ption.. Did the Tories desire, with foundthat thera inthe centreof ancient learn- sho'wing, not only a defalcation os swindie of
caculatint i maice, ta rous the Irish people ing and philosophy, amielt ail the pagan al- 84,39574 of the cash of the etate, but a
to exaspel ation they could not have done tsrswasondeedicatedto the. "Unknown God.- barefaced anddeliberate attempt ta hide Rad
auything m ore bruta! thu uts. Bat detr u The rev. gentleman's exposition of this branch to ocntceal this fraud fror public view i
the atient. maNhem tise .a ali tardestand ofis subject was exceptionally eloquent. Those gorernors have acted with a hightic) t rot ma temal. Lt tht Irishin lres-lanl d u
keep q*st a usd should coercion be again at sie then proceeded ta dea with the preten- band fron tha very beginning, dissipating
temptedUndd the coercionist will get nions of the advocateu of modern civilization, and wastiog the estate, and theu, as a "Uap

withitis gradually approaching scepticism. He Sheat" ta the -whole, they furnish the public
A ' ToUCLH O cOERCION said the words liberal Catholic were a con- with that false report of the money entrustel

that will teach hem that two can play that tradiction of terms. d Cîtholio bal ta cling ta them for a public abject ! I shall aillow
game. The reus ofi'ee et aciviliztion are not ta is faith; it was the gift of God; he could you, Mr. Editor, ta call that report by its
yet exhausted. ,- tmst nat lie forgotten not deai gunerously in disposing of it. A proper name-a swindle or a fraud, as you
that one.half the British people are favorable inan might e generous with his ownplease!
ta home ruie. WilIh tishte the Irish must ally gods, but net with what did not li
themselves, and w .or for the overthrow of a long ta hlm, and as the f aith i the Catholi Tia governors are moural trusteer a tiseWnspulicl, sud tise>' are bound ta rentier a truc
miniatry se malignaft and withal sa feeble, wa the gift of God it belonged to God, and andfaithful account of their stewardship ofwhich has put this last adignitya ons.Lrelèaid. could not be trifiled wiSth by the recipients of this estate, au contained in the books ofA Castlereagh brougis about the Union, by a that bounty. H concladed his admirable account ai the estate ai the laie RagEs
Catlereagh it is ta Ie enforced. This fs-the diucourse by a referencetao is Holineas Pope Fsuser.g
Tory idea of what is good for Ireland, By Loo XII., the prisoner of the Vatican,at Fraser.
and bye we wil bave the Irish idea of what whose feet he would lay, on bis return to I hereby publicly challenge, in the nmame
is Rond for the Torie-s. This is a use in Rome, the aordial good wishes and fervent of the late Hugh Fraser and on behalf
wbih the application of a conuter irritant prayers of bia.devoted Irish children abroad cf the Litizens of Montreal, Mr. Abbott,
may be necessary. If it je the Tory intention Last evening His Excellency preached at St. Judga Torrance, Peter Redpath and Thomas
te exasperte the people of Ireland into the Ann's church, which was filied ta suffocation Workman, the four governors who signed
commission o, ats that nay e held as wit tht fsthf l of the parish. He qom- isthat report, ta state iublicly to the citizens
justilication for s return ta the old methods mened hiis , 1iuent discourse by referring to Of Montral whether those two entrieas are or
o! oppression, I do trust the Irliish will net St. Amn as beig the mother of the Blessed are not, as I have given them, as above ?
give the desired excuse. The danger I fearid a Virgin, and therefoire a model c womanhood. Their silence to lie accepted as their self.
-cli tis np itcrious uorhty W11l'urase theis -e lsoxderred te the sacrmentshof graa e hamnatin1 i a

trn 1ps,-lathcinaeaûatnme4fetacty unIdjil rrisige, and pnrtioul-,rly-çfchtiha .'-XhotErne ha. anivad, Mr. Editor, a-heu lu
u 'ad'ntîge af the ri ults ofi their owu iy' the Blessed Virgin, bwh restrsed woman's la-Mie bouniden duty of the citizens of MOn-

connot ta proceed' to skil furthei dignity, au showa l tihe ,atholio tial ta call upon the Governior.for a true

hurch. Hi a:Exoellney coladed byi
a"lndlng tola'tissionher frmth•s i
'Popé. e said Hli Bolines had no% onlyi
nat hlm for.theione .aividual, opu whom

'Hlm Bolinems bstcedr the hsaliaty
of pover, but io tosee te Canadien con-
tinant, where h bad snu an ish people1
whose provlidential vocation It le to upread1
the Catholi falth mug all Who speakth

ame langu o . e , "Lettll beltn
b elong ta the manfaut, ad

p51m ailhajplnumvill foren ratp." Liter
iL. »msa ire va.B%»Miton, foloed
by thestaplgnoftheo Te Duns

Dortag the afiernoon the Papal AbJ îte,
acomplaarnr d.by the Pamioof 8_.Pa ah'.
Churoh and others, visited the principal
siRhtm of theCity, tahing ln the Cathollo
Cemetery, Mount Royal Park, the Grand
Seminary, etc.. and expresaed himlaf a
greatlyçteased wib the beauties of the
metropoli of Cada,.

.Th morning Monsignor 'Bryen paid a
viit tt the offce of Tna Posr and Tauxa
Wnwssprevious to hi. departure from the
olty for Toronto. He expremmod hi% gratifi-
cation at the manner lu wich te had bean
reasived by the pres and at the prominenoe
given the ceremonies. He alto complimented
the Tus Wrrsmss on its extensive reporta of
the coremnies of lat week, and atated that
ho had ment several copies of the sauc teo
Rome.-

THE FRASER INSTITUTE.

Srn,-The Star has refused the folo alng
letter, being a reply to its everal editoriale
and paragrapha, lately on this quStion.
Pleme anert it.

Jom FnasE.
July 28th, 1886.

THE FRASER INSTITUTE.

Ta the Editar of the Star.:-

Sm,- ou refused my letter of 19th, which,
however, ound a place in TN Poer of 23th.

Although you withhold the real facts of
the case from your readers, atili you regale
them with fulsome praises or adulations of
Mr. Abbatt, auppreaamg, at toe same time,
the wrongdoings connected with thia estate,
of wlch you cannot be wholly ignorant.

"You, in one place, speak of the legal
hindrances and the legal expensea s baving
damaged the estate and retarded th wi k.
Thie lu pure nonuenue. 1 ptiid ail the legs!
expensa o ftht eboira ta the Privy Connei,
îmounting ta about 84,000.

But Mr. Abbott bas carged the estate
with over 830,000 for law expeuses uand the
administration of the estate. Whereaa $8,000
ta $10,000, hould have covered . the whole!1
Who bas beneftted by this? Thiais how thet
eatate hau been damagtd i Mr. Abbott ws
a needy man nome sirteen years ago, and thia
estate was then a fat thing for himnu a legal
way.

There are awindles or frauda sddled on
this etate amountiug ta about, I believe,
$20,000 ta 25,000, and thatI" First report of
the Fraser Inatitute," if not actually made
and framed to zover and hide from publie
view the swindles or frauda perpetrated on
the estate by somebody oonnectedi with the
Fraiser Institute Board, did, and doeseact
ually, caver and bide those frandi frain pub-
lie viuw.

That Brut report of the Friser Institute,
containing 40 pages of printed matter, bearing
date 0th June, 1879, issued to the publia in
December, 1879, ih a fraud on the estata,
from beginning ta end I

And if the Governoru did not know of its
frauduent character wben they signed ls,
they knew mhortly afterwards, and they have
never since attempted to correct it !

The evidenses of that fraud till exist I
Namely, that report and the books and
paper aof Hugh Fraser'a estate, from which
they pretend to have made up that report .
i bave that report, and I am prepared at any
timeto go with you and to point out the
fraude in the books!

I shlsl give the public nt present, as a
samil?, two of those fraudulnr entrits, as
cntained in that report, as under.

On page 20 of that report the following
Cas!! REe:IrT ie recorded :

Interest : ..
Cash received, being surplus of in.

terest ...... ........... ...... Q2,488.56

Whereas, the " interest account," on folio
30 of ilugh Fraser'a Ledger, shows an actual
los aof $785 90. Heroisadifference of 83,274.-
46, cash, in one account al ne. That credit
of $2,488.56, cash, being a falsity, and having
no existence in the books of tht estate, must
be scored out, and the actual lose of 8785.90
plaeed to the debit ! This would then require
S3,274>46 to go to the credit of cash to fili up
that vacuum, to balance the cash account I
Where la that misesiug item of $3,274.4(iof
cash to be found ?

The second item is the most glaring piece
of fraud that ever came under my notice,
namely:

On page 29 of that report is the following
entry :

Juile 30th, 1879:
"Balance cash on hand... .... .. 1,i98.52"

Wh5VsUO th d.CCUCJeV tF 55 f

but in Canada. lt is all very, well --- i 61gaeutha nobee soul be Piv ,ta tell ut' to be measured by the Catholic character and of the honor done6 him ; heo a os rthat ne heed abould be gv',n to Orange representative worth of iis members., fr this mark of their esteem. The deputation
speeches and Orang'resolutie-.as.an the 12th Again, your veracious "Arthur " tells you then retired and joined the friends outaide,
o July-that these speech'esand these reso- that Canada i as muoh proportionately a who sent up three rousing cheers foi; Mr..
lutions carry no weigh - vwith them-that Protestant country, if va loak to th ne. Cioran and TuE Pos.
Orangehemin laon ticV rPotsatcutri elokt h e
uatic sm, lise ai insui 1 ana nde must, if un. ligion of the majority, as the United States.
noticed, die of na Si- th is tory afiTie Caholic aIfCanada are Mort ths (40
Canadaand espec -' im recenhiser> opercenthoaithe vai pepulatioam oe anthe -The following praintione have been
shows that r i om notdeadt li c untr, a-hilthe Catholic ofi tie Unitel made ta His Grace Archbishop Fabre :-

livig ;not on b Cystl aalier, from the congregation oflivingn, ourc s t wane, but inoceasing ln States are not, by the most liberal computa. Stryses gchurch, Richmond street; richleader toncea end influence, aul tisai lis tions, more thai one in five, and by some S7i tr"Ilep, rmth stud te c

predominae > doy . lour legislative halls a estimatesa one in ten, of the total population. gSeminary ; White and red sandale, fro the,
prejdincia tob aneful li tic last egree, as What value then can be placed on your cor- u of in e Convent siler te tpro judicist. re freedom, and destructive respondent' a allegations? Again, our cor- naroa tshe' ochine o avent; Uverit ern.
ai equality. fTà j an>'mndaubi tise exacîncas respondout tolls peu tist vheu Mr. Blake fithe ieprofecucra ai Lavailtlniveraity,,sud.
of this contentien, if sny man bthik Iexagger- ras a ministoaf tise crov theorn as Bnlak a richly bound-volúme of the Lite of Christ,
ate in augi A n iis yvev i Caaglan the Cabinete aof thic crwna member a siegle fro ibthe Arcbbishop of alifar.
Orangeissu, lct hlm .perusd th eis dt(still ilu Irlih Oatholic r-presertafire. W bat Icos al, g 1 allons .of
the frce e grMailoaiSarday, bdail th. "'Aithur" ay of the ia n. R. W.,Scott, isW ho uat yeur 19,067,180 Imperial gallons ai
The Mail is I ,May sitte, the recognizd or- Ws a member of that cabinet-? I ha not bier vert werported fromn Munich, au increase
>an of t ha Conservative party a"o Ontario; -Catholi and Iri'h as even aiy member of thev ve 1884 of 33 per cent,-7

sud faihful accountof a RugiFraaer's estatsuad maercis a aum on Caauuan pb p bt calit? De Mt hil services te 1h
ail hava•tiseoaicf biestate rad, lie opinio.that1l vine dbe te Ig..re a.d C n laou"..da o.pare favbrahl, with

sud o ha kept marte, afrémany tr on- fonlmih t belittile. Th Mai ha. coa lout his aven of Mr.? C tigan? Detsrinedeern4 Ad ta as ithe Court to have a Re- boldly, emphatlslly, deflautly " te te false te tie ed. Arthur " tella
eeIverppointed ior that purpos. And if It Home Rule, and ories ent as deterf ly a >rt adier that Mr. taks hum a oom and-
be fn rfrom any cause whatver, the Orange aofUlater. l nlaver of amer- lu aue in the Ontari Législature. Mr
te have nev Governors or Trustes appointed elon. Noît S dtee Hoe Ratle beais, halashe bu» aiuo u dls Inueus there
In their atead I the Mail demanda the bloodthiury meods whatever. M. os a p mm Home

And, to obtain tisat sd, I ak the c. of coercion te complee the -ew cquest of Rler, ie leader of thsi buislatre, eubject ta
opealt'on"and the joining hand.liaud with Ireland. ne literfeencet of asY whatever tro

mmsttsrtenctctusu aihlcirsl. midissiuslciaiudayJui 17is: Mr. Blake; mndlU thel1ghl-trieof Ontariod, flaem idhoneattcitizenloflientraltet;reI o
Joas PuAsa Wbether Lord SÉabuy fermea p rly '- HnBlhvabmuek dorut

64 Dnsrsoond ateensUrve adiimarsuLceor wshathbuentera a E.meRulhtfvu<i » h adm et i
Montréal, 27th Jly,c1886.oliea i iathL d Hartingta tsd Mr. Chant-b r ag r.

Motra, 7c ui>' 88.berlain, octnethiu« setostalo-that thse Bitiat <leitosel *.lUfoi r e'lsuebobtter gevena-
-eopleare determed to upold the Unioe, asment

the Americta pe I. 'ltetu d their union, with Your correspondent a rele te your - A=-
FATHER COFFETS REPLY the whole strengtLand remome.of theUatio. lerima Ir-play," au.în. tIse very .. t

Thisdecision, rendered with such teiemndoas bireth declarmesthat" 31r. Bate nîor gave
emphais a the pollis has bai its effet in the SIe ente te the ation.si Lamgue, aud has

Te the Rocent 'somaeeaten of "Arthur iState. The Parnellites who send depatebs nevet uvinSd the alighteet aonceru about
to the New York and ChiaPm P(s pm Irelad, cave wheu te could make capitaltend to believe that the Home Rule move thereby for e rlt pirty, of wich ha hl- ment lanusai dead, but lmaoasly reced a chesk,

(ProntlAc RsuJaldo CatAoic Union and their abject iteutakeop &lire Iîsb-Amer tha e roognid head." 8br, I as yasou inthe
layalty to the National exchoquer. But it is name of taI smme" American fair-play" to

[The followinb itter is rou the gifted pas clear, loin the'tueouthe e oresouece cal. which your oermmpondent appes, h ak
of the Rev. Fatter Coffey, one of the most uun of such journal as t he I WoM, that you uas e-who, iusder cover of an ann y-
distingunshed pries of Canada. . Father the vartious organisations which have contribat- mous signature, imputes motives, and ba"y
COley l editor of our esteemed cSntem- ed a:, generously ta thie Ieague, and the- indi- attae meon snd intitute-bahs b. a rigt
porary, The Catholi< Record, ai London, Ont., vîdual Ils-Ameriasu whohavepinched thems- te qaestion he ainerity of a geStleman of
and we need scarcely add that aythingh sthe: ateoret o s4 enYther uteacro Mr. Blak'a heghl standing ad quianed
writes for thesecolumis wB be warmly wel- dliverneof hreld, sbaveppen t tpatriotsem is r.Bae bue s otte rtl d

ed.Eo. U. T.] oie a auttr poleeuao ec tie case not ofhip butof n lebe
To theise rlUe- thse Un"onSW Tises: 1'"Not anather aclai for so-called oostitusjonsulenuilolat>' mul-Uflgte viiEstht tinta-

Iagitation for me," is the refraio ntoai a tbeerrer lsud tIse place-hunier ans,1I tacs
DEAt Fn'aR Coxn,-There appetredI îteapbLoin e i an o f er and1have soMe

in your valued journal under date July ut, its cass of late. Doubtles when the Americf privileged with the friendchip of the Ho.
a communIcation sIgnad "Arthur NLgar- b 'naua giea out Mt.. Paienl, who as aSe- idward Blake, Can aeMost lusious mon,
enalis," that froue me calla for mne comment, sible man mus ho well awan that the Se.para- sd know wereof 1 apeak, weu I doclare,
which will, h trust,'serve to couvey to your t'on game ia up will drop it and tun bis atten- that a more ardent frinid of humas freedom,
nuierons readers a just view of the situa- taon to practeal and attainable Irish "' and especally Of Irish freedos, breathes not
tion here, in so far as Irish Catholics a ie forms'. Mr. Goschen, whose vievs were pub Usait of heaven. lu ao ing man cf le-day
concerned. A word, ortw, however, befre liseda tuese colussîns yesterdayu, us up thte are puit cf characler, singless f posa,fore oir ituastions b>'sayiusg tisai wist thetr uiyo hrceogee fpqà
I begin lu regard to "iArthai Niagarenais." hUnlouis.a atioabysa t hat s'rni tise sud sterling worth of soul, fairness to foe

ha o o laho et isemare "nIsi" oncion <s tie Insperial Parliament tea aJcsIan sd tldeiiîy te ad marc ingulbrly ail
or i« Arthur Niaga-ens" wha, on two ve- nbudy is1rtlaul, tisa dremîn cf saking hre-s d tappil> combined tia inith flon. . uward
era occasions at least, addresed te a ration ha bueen forev.r distlled. Blake.
the Otawa Ciuizes, a jeurnal edited by a The firt mat of the new Ad inistration. who- I iave the honor, my dear Father Croinwl
Mr. Johnson, of the Ballykilbeg tamily, and ever miay t the Preiier, will doubtla utot be licvery faithfully,
inimical to Home Rule, in the mense in which restor odner and Iuacs British la- albove the' . F ries.st
maut Irishmen understand Home Rule, lot- law ut the League ; and to do tii coreiasn JVwill
ters for pnblicatiorn wherein under cover of "bjn..cvsary. Airrdy the gifted artista con-
this anonymous signature he lndulged in a n e ti thnti ae euinis ti nrinlcr AY LE IIONO ALCHISHO'
base, scandalous, and unwarranted attack on fr their stereeîved dtur inet sn enwhy. lU l AMKL.the undermigned, who know him not person- lbust coeiun amit reaLy exists adi cmnî aB Au inluential deputation from Aylnerally sd never did him aaght of injury? Is t-hey depiet it areI asually ta-o '-'rj difilrent waited on the new Arîhbiohop of Ottawa onho or ia he not the ame perscin wh, in thisigs. The Crinwsse Act, for instantce, wlicl Mo>nday lsut and extended to His Grace thearder to gain favor with the tmot hignted Mr. Gladtone euforced, or tried to en'force, fr
and intolerant of the Dominion Cabinset sOte tiase, was mnltss itel! coiniared- with(elicitations of the pariah it¾y represented.
blinisiers, Sir A. Campbeli-vhome bigots-y lit t>tmtrunt-. a-hieli titiStaie Oovernisents Mir- '. Ieviiu, j-., a memsier itise deputas
sud ticlerance I bave fet it a duty to do - 0ntie Uniaead Stnys ernîsi>' naain'u Anarclijats lien d the follawing add thedpu

nounce with ail the severity ai My command a ndcher disturbrrs. r o ihaw-abidingIrish- MIis Grace Mot n:RCtcdi J. T. flhamtd,
i the columne of the Catholie Record, In""îtrs rer yet sufere tise lightet uscon- D. D., A rchbiasap of Ottnatcu, .ete

ewhich course have bad tbe approval of vesience fromis coercion. but hundreds and thou- 'MAYI T l't.LiE Youa OGcac,-Fervent
many Conervatives of rank and influence, uidi have hadt endurt the brutal terrousn uindeed lutishe sentiment of joy evoked in the
Protestant as well as Catholic-not only ruade oveme. sgue, s coercion Was esignd t bresat of every Canadian by the receut extra-
a cotse, vulgar and nlanderous attack on It is the misfortune of Causaian politien ordinry honors our Holy Pather as con-
myseIf, but went ont of his wsy to brmud tbat Orageism should be the mainstay of one ferred on these distinguishd prelates, three
with calumny au institution condacted by of its two great parties. The po lticalalliance devoted champiloas oftho ause of Catholicity
the good Brothers of the Christian Schoolu, which for nearly thirty years ubsistedbe- nlu Canada. Th wondmrful armeny, thie very
the devoted disciples of the Venerable de la tween the French majority of iLower Canada snIty o!1feeling prevailing al lammca, and
Salle, to whom, if my Information be correct and the Orange minority in Upper Canada, the unprecod.nted demonstratinea beld
(and I bave no reaon te think it otherwise), an alliance brought about more through the throughout the old ucclelaatical Province of
this "Arthur" or " Arthur Niagarenmis," was terce Calvinistia bitterneas ai the late flon. Quobec an evidence theseof, ciearly indicat-
in times not long rince geue by indebted for George Brown than throuh any loulve b. ing thai Out people deeply ruvere, are min-
favor and protection? la le, in fine, or la h otween the allies themselves, did much to cerely attached to their chief pastn, and
not, at preaent employed in the Departueri keep the Orange paîty under control, if nat tiat our tiehops enjoy the fult esecmrand

i otInland Revenue, a paid servant of the Min- ta render it partially powerles Inr evIl. confidence of our separated cratheris.
ister ta whose defeace h ruhes with a fool- The came inwardutas and exelusivenesu en .hVen Yur Gre firt asumed epiacopal
hardiness, a dairegard of truth, and a trucul- the part of Brown and his lieutenants, whici jur:udiction over this important <it.e, the
ent ervility which mark the time serverannd made this alliance a political necesity alsa wisdom of the selection then m vie by the
the place hunter? Of hum, indeed, may Mr. drove thousaundi of houest, jast Catholica, Boly See was strongly coimmended, and that
Coatigan exclaim--s ho bas had cause to followers of Baldwin and iunku, the old humble poution of yourilock repreise-ated here
exclaim of athers of the same ilk-"save me Liberal leaders, into the ranks for thetcime to-day hautened to expresm their unswerviog
from my friends " Upon the Minister cf In- being of the Conservative party. But now, loyalty ta thegifted bishopi whose niany vis-
land Revenue I do not for a moment propose air, times and things have chasged. Brown tuer and sterling qualitieusof hearti sd mija
to indalge in any personal attack. The ho. and Brownism are dead--or nearly dead-ar, tave mince lent uch luste to tiî's Church.

* gentleman ha ilke ali men his faulei; like if not deail, tamely quiescent. The French We were n tindeed unsuqrtuainted % ith the
ail mon he has made hie m'stakes, but of majority is no longer solid for the Ontario immense field ofi lbor opensed out, the
many qualities la he, I know, posiesed that Terses, and the Irish Catholics have by suai peculiar difficulties whih invar ahIsy be-
endear him ta tHoee who enjoy the faver of article@ ln the Mail, au that above citd, set the pat of the chief pa.i9sr of a
bis inendsbip. Against Mr. Costigan, there- been driven in hundreds out of the Conser- coiparatively ycung dasoc he liwaever,
fore, personally I have naught of evil ta say, vative r.nks, when patience had ceased ta bs we feel confide ti that a int îaesor
but of his publie action I hare the right a virtue and rniur sce became a folv. iwoi thy of our late illustrions Pontifli iai b en
which ta all citizens in this free country per- Your cerrespondentI " Art.ur" alter tel]- secured, ad we feailossly -'prssta <our fi-rm
tains, aof forming and expessinsg Iy opinion. ing us oftir. <Costigan's other public services convictii ltiat Your Grar s eigns 'ocuM ic
This I have done in the past,L aid this, sir, I whose value noone is more ready than sy- one of untlloyed happiî-ùs asnjr iy].
will do in the future, regardcessaf thnasony- self tu admit, goes on t speak of the Home Subacquent avents have ests.U-tshein a rcor-
incus asaulits of debauclied manhood and of Rule resolutions passcd by the Ciainadlan rect we vre in the eatLinat, firni-i d yur
salaried servility. Parliament in 1882-" When MIr. Costigan," profound knowledge, great piety and am' rîinio-
- There are, 1 fear, few of your readers who lie writes, " a Minister of the Croni , was t-rtive abity.
uinderstand the strength and influence of the asked to repeat these resolutions-a wholly Tht marked and patriotle intees-t tsknri Ly
Orange a-sociation in Canadian politica. une ceusary procecding--in tais lat ses orsion YurC race in ever5tliiig î':ulftl ti i-
Founded here sixty or seventy years ago, of 1larliament, h declinei on the sole roun, srove the capitisl, liocues aril coiîtry, yur
this nefarioeus inêtitnticn as grown year by th a they could enot I carried uinanimolNyl, zealus effort iu ibehalt sf! c -izt ti i, that
year in iumbers and in sitrength, till to-day, and perhaps could no be rarried ai nll in he grea at hitesue at ail t:rnca ma t'l for
in many constituencies, tc man caln hope pr-eseniitouse o Conmonsx, whica rottaini (Our spirita l and tempri w. re, the strik-
for election who is not a member of the se crail trucident Orangemn." Is there net ilg growth ef s niauy .- sd bene
society or the pliant tool of itils eader.l hure confirmation of my statement concern- voltist institutinrss, the spIs iai iagnifi-
There are yet in this Province of Ontarioa-if ing Orange influence? Is it not h re ceice of our temples cf -. tIhmes
not elsewliere in the Dominion-places where practically admitted thi. tesr of that O unirsuisal mr vel. W !, . n
no Catholie ie permitted ta live and practice influence prevented a clest und em- way astonshed at t.he' ' t ir C race
bis religion. Apostacy, banishment or phatic expression of opinion from the l'ar- ta thùe ly digui y b! - ishop-l n
death are the alternatives ont of which he iliament of Canada in laver of Home Rile ? honor well and nl'y woni y s adifast at-
must make a choice. At an Orange gather- Your correspondent telle you, air, that Mr. tashment to the chairs!i P.-îrr al a faith-
ing here soine years ago, one of the speakers Costigan was asked t- repeat hil greolutiona s iuadvocaty of Christ's Gosp1, ne can
loudly basted that there was not a Papist of 1882-a proceeding ha doel-ares wholly u not refrain from expressing our pris and
living in his township, and one Parkhill, necessary. liera are two gross misstate. <leep gratiication. We ps-ay GoI'a ecestt
an Orange leader, from Canada, claimed inents. Hie was asked t lend the weight of favors may ever accompany you, ain isa ex-
a year ago when addressing the Uraiege- hi influence ta the passage of resolusions tmnding our best wishies for a l-s - fr a.
men af Derry, Irelhnd, that there more cletar and more egisphatic than those of happy life, we ask your <ace's L>- s if.r
was neot a Papist living within twelve 1882, and ie declicd. Why ? Besause the pariash of Aylmer.
miles on any aide of bis Canadian home. I the preent Iousr of Common-i contaisu [SigncdJ C. DvuLIN,
la safe to compute that between thirty and uveral tru':sden Orangemei. Was the pro. N. E.
forty Ontario constituenciesare under Orange ceeding unnecessary? If se, why not reject,. AniA R
control, and that in the whoileaiouse of Com- Mr. Blake's proposition in favor of Il me Church Wardeus, arish of Aylmer.
nions ai 211 miembere, ilhere ana nearly filt>' R Ule, b>' a direct negative ? waly pais uhe Bis Girace seplied ira feeling tesras, expresa-
memnbers, maie as less, unde- Orange Bway meaningless amneadment that gas called loth ing bis thsanks andl referted to tise pleasure it
sud dictation. Thes-c are huandrede in your ps-aise fs-cm Professor oldwin Smniths? i aslwsys utTordsed hlm ta visit the besutiful vil-
cil>' t-day-formner esidente, for instance cf amn weil avare thsat Mr. Fes-ruson cf Lcaindsege by' tise laIke.
Tarante-whoa cnuld easîly' tell you somethsing and alther Orange'men ln thea House off Cons. ________

cf Canadian Oranige intolerance andl Cana- rsn threattiuled asraighrt-out iatti-IHomes
dian Orange asggrceiveancss, andi Canuadian Ruta ameundmenst, if thei UGovernmnt lent A BOUQUET FROM CHAMI3LY.
Oranaa exclusaiveness in tIse social and poli- senut to Ms- lr.lcka nion. lut I do hîold
tia life ef thsis coiunti>y. mmndnmaitnAflin t hI the' trishi Cathloic . T e-ATJ<eoTsc EEurr<Ms u'ess;nurama Tri

Ne mran eut of Canada, no mais hsa did næmbesmrs ef tise Huse of (ommnsu<l îteôd imece'
not fer a time live iu Canada, cati fure ansy fis-nly b>' thisai calots anI resmolved ats ail J d noces Mnday' a ib- lîcerStii cf sa-S'
cudesaIo thse banefuli i!uensce hetre exercsoise iha'rs to slrentsen th' hsandrs çj tefl,. riügea, filikl with the Icling electors af thea

|b>' <rangcism. It liss vexedI and tried anrd landia " trandu OlId Mlan" lis tc suprcîre C<>uty' of Chsambyi> sscl witlb thr- isnda ai
weakened or commusnitice, urbanm and rurai hour- cf his trisai, andl ef 1relansd's cxpe-cta- the successful candidate, Mr-. JPrefesstainse,
It hsas distursbed ous- pe-ace, endasngseed our tien, Ms-. Bteke's 'ropeñs ,n wsousli avei paid ta vidt ti the cimie of T[us. Powsr,

uri-ty, bccloudend ad dasrkenedl aour futur-e. breen cas-ricl b>' a, muJsrty ait leact as griat A îepsstistion composed af Ms-. P'reionitaine,
Who tisai loves this land withs ail its promise as that whieb ' 1884, rciid ascondau M.P. Mri. Bruas Narr-canedin, ex-Mayor
und its: possibiities bat must lie aîfilicted, readinmg toa Oi eueai fLnuulM.J .Rulad dtro
muai felt- hi13 litart aink wvithin bise is vos-y A brie, .- Oruanie incorpsr onih lu . ai Imposrsii, Mu. J.AB. Chsaignor, wedr cfr
despodeey>, ash ed h aaedc ar.satr- ,et efenc "stis> Ns-aue ie, aner mi dasced te the editorial sanctusm, and presented
ee.lions o! hostility' te Irish Home itule for-- h inso r u aaea9 n r.E .Coa ihaElni qeo
analed o the gisteig a2t bytEuangu, e us tiLerl-Conasvative Gvernmeot ltise t mast floyers gatihered lu the gardenas o! Cheambly'.
vni thel gahrg.tKnso, eQ-. C'atnolic that bas tecer heldi powenr lu Canada. Mr. Rauiltard accompanoied tisa pre-

vleadToroento? .these declaraion, 'F. If thse Cathalicity cf a gorernment lu to be santation with a few congratulatory
tise>' n anythiag, und tise>' have a mea'a- mneu.suredt b>' tisa numbe- cf professing Cathoa. r-emarks, thanking tihe recipieni, lu
tng siguificant and ommnons--ndicate un lits it centaine, thon I1say' yeur carrespondent tise name ai tise patrietio electora
ternis umistakably' citar tisai there -s 'in ta mistaken, for tht Browns.Doricn Gavera- ai Chambly', for the services rendered dauring
Canada s politica-religioue pari>', ai no muni ai 1858 was composedl ai six CJatholies tisa campaigu vhich resnutaed se happily'. Mr.
smail proportions numericaîl>y, 1n t avar ai unI aix Protestants. lBai tise Catholioity' af Cloran, an accepting the bauquet, mail he
Protestant ascensdancy', sot alane n Iretlan cermnisnttlisesoaed j inelsiasuatuxibehg

ou; n uauc au s as vs-> l, t tel u toermente b>'no toe hlo chauraer I i need oairethlm ;f is mass gprcaton
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ENGLISR POTIE.
ox, Juy t7.-L.ugbese thi

appointed for ibm amuUf (>.ussuvad"
menbr thia aft n CrbeM isa
building va. sumded hya large oed,
.videntlymIat wit5 ea h. dessi-

aant prty, oeaedah eadse as h.
. d b Lard, he

= = .»èa L ad i with that vas V
enthusiatio.Thé Hm .' E
Who va abu aeetaryter Irelad fera
afght predlig the olas of Lad uB r
Iha Governernt, vas ebessd bartwU i
he arrived, Mad thée l whi*h greid
the Mauquls of yamunted t an va-
tion. T henew wsmi wu eve mers
hesarlily rositelby a«s mudmil.. L-id
8116fsbury baVlaqf ""lmamil thaeh.
amptme e s f rIn uatr, ni bl

aena behaif et he Conervatlve party,
offenbd thei l. rla p te Lord Hartiagte
and tht the Quaen hail approed tha prer.
Lord Hatinagiet, hoever, sa fi tO decl.

bhe tai of orm the Government, bat ha
K miasd for m ad hlis colsages that

6y;would oyay support the Go.vnment
forusd bthe Uosmrvatves. Lord Bau-
lauba -m:vm essurances thas th.
LIýu*mOlntl"iL woeld aupport the Cou-
servatlve Governamt on every que-
tion conocrnlag the mmlateamo ad
l= of théBeSpire. Bo fer s
the b l k of the Govrnment u on.
oornedl, hLd angbabail promisol bthat
the "Lberal Unleanie would iva any mima-
Ure prooaby the Government for ere-
dreas o Irish grievanel mout careful caaim-
eraton."M " Coera . iim ubjot,"said the
Premnier, "I would orm the meeting tbat
n a scheme of rform aontimpted in the

neryoiftheU question, 1 ill do my
but. ta obtain th oo-openationi of the Marquis
of Hartington. (Cheer.) The Liberal Union
lts," continui Lord Salisbury, "have re-
served to themselves fruedomof action ontaide
thes limite, but I ned aearcely »ay that we
oa nrckon on their support againat vexa-
tions and fractions opposition or obstruction
without the giving of distinct pledges."
Riverting to the Irish question ait the oan-
clusionof hi. e poob, th eMarquis said:-

S Im sht »ay lmothat lhe M[nistry vM
forthivth prepareè a bUltlo grappie wvlhe
Irish diffloulty, la the direction af exten dd
local m.Ifgoverommet." Mr. Arthur Lottua
Totte-1h , Tory mimber for Winchester,
asked what protection would in the mea-
time be afforded to " the Loyalits nlaIre-
land whose l.ves were bscang a burden toC
them." The Marquis of aSlibuyrepiledi
that the Government mant to ".
enforce the existing lawand apply ior sad-t
tional powaer, If na.oar. "B0" he
added, "il is unwise to disuss these matters
before th. estimats are finished." Parlia-
ment would b ai t onc ummoaned, Lord0
Satisbury amonned, and wolda it cou.
tlnoualy duing Augut for the puPm
of passlng the estimate. He thsa oéked
thome present to preserve absolute .scrioy
ooncerning al the statements of the Gov-
0rnent h had maide, and requested .the meut-

to approve the action taken by himselfV
aad olloaguos ra.poctng the lino of propoaedT

mutae action boee e Conmrvatlru mad
Lbernl.Unisate. Tii.reqiet va reved

lth duineug uplame. Th Ear of Ides-
1.1g, the %lgit Uon. HeuryCadiRau..,
member for Chubridge, Ih Blght Bon. Sir
John Mowbra, Sir Henry Thurston Halland
and other followed Lord Sullabury, al
warmly praising sd endr hing s hefota toa

efoot a coautlon vith thl ebral- Unionimts
and peaing with enthluasm of the new
Government a propecta. Lard Iddsleigh
wa accoorddil an ovation when h. arose to
addrea the meeting. O'er four huadred ToryT
peaand Conservatlve mombens of the new
Bouse of Commons wre present athe mie-

ýhe Marqui. of Salisbury, Lord Randolph
Churchill and Sir Michael Hicks-Beach had
a long conference this afternoon. It la re-
ported that Lard Salisbury la having grea i
difficulty in the work of iling the pof ai
chief secretary for Ireland, no muitblaeman
desiring ta take the. office. J»rd HîrtinglonF
had boen conulted about th BIsh ctary.
ship before to-day's conference, aud the hltab
which ha. occurrod over the question may
necessitate hi roture trom Goodwood,
whither ha hua gone to attend races.

LoNDoN, July 27.-Mr. Goschen hu finally
deolined to coalesce with the Conservativea
on any terme. A report is current in the
Army and Navy club that the Government's.
rat mesure wUl b the appointment of a

commission to enquire itosthe charges of
corruption that have been brought against
the War department.e

LosnO, July 27. - Tred4 (Labouchere's
paper> today sa :-The Marquis' oliowera
seoun to have smtted cur affalas to thuir sats-
faction. While the conservative Marqui is to
be Prime Minister, the liberal Marqui is to sit
olp meitc1 him. but to support hnn; thus the
trumtaphti fithe claàse a 'a "secured for the amie. 1
ment. Let us b( ha iukful tlimt Providence t
bas vauchsafed to us auuiemd,îhll<
augus abeingd to tal ecare of us. I returai
tl inks humbly and gratefully for.these kindred
mercies. How long is the regime of marquises
likely to last? The Conservative marquis bas
a minority of his own direct followers inL
the House of .Comnsni, and ceai only
hope te remsain in office il the Liberal I
marquis finde a sufficient snmber .of
Liberals ready ta support the Conservative
Goverînent. Their _sale bond ai union ls a
determation to dechnoa sesent ta thoese conces-

tho tr iîh aspirmatione t at the veaumrary

declamred to be wise and legitimîate. ~
The Marqtuia of Salisbuiry proposes thiat
the allianc-e shouuld lia twventy yers. I amn
inclined te thîink twenty wee is nearer the
duration. The outcmae of the election, so faîr,
as thîat a governiment is ta o e stalled in office C
whîose general principles do not commiandi the ~
msjority.ov ed onmmderatin ai Irelawnd naot

A ano tha entiredrisha ro eseaiînt i
has declared for Home Rule. Therearem Irelanud
lis not te have Home Rule. The majoarity of thme
mlectors af Great Britain and Ireland have de-
clared for a Liberal governmient so they are to I
hiave a Conservative governmnent. Why do Ithink
tis beneficent arrangement will not lat long ~
ls probably that Hartington does net desire
efBece, as in a parliamentary sense he 2s ider ~
thaun Gladetane. lI the course ai nature hisu
translation to the Hlouse of Lords cannot be
very far distant, but I doubt whîether many
Unmamsta aver contemplated faulhng between

thait ti as been theiwhefate they
wil not sit quistly on the ground
for a lon gtime. I estimate Hartington'e
Fresent following at about 10, that of Chamber- D
ain about 6. The rest f 0the Unionists are

isolated atois, who have drifted into an absurd D
position and will be glad to go out of
it. At the next general election it is
not likely that they will be sup-
parted byeConservatives, ta whose votes
they owe their present retulà while uadees they m~
make peae h th e Liberai rty they wll
not obtain the support of the Liberals. These
reeds shaken by the vind will probably soon l
bow ta the o ithodox wind. If the country be i
Tory, by all mens let the Governant be
Tory ; if. not, let it be LiberaI, I abject
ta a small band of men calling them- D
selves elected by Conservative votes oeig
abolute masters obth Taries and Liberals,
This ile govmment ,ff.'.-thesrùinority viti a
veneance. Thecountry bas not deciared its n]
çon Jence in Hartnieton, why then should he g
be the arbiter "of out' destinies ; but I

TH- TIUE WwI AND CATHOLLU UURO

e.~ ~ ~~A .1 id W at iiiu id a y a.tv
a aury nm$ 0 manette. m als-H-me

Eut aousenmtapns.h,.. We. hacemaiena,

té à iomma l'ueeaeha and
rWie r fnas teithit judtIee lo eland.

Whe Pharak isdeemid to ut the sralimha go
Moues did Mot ais ut hdls, but sam down

h ya. We must fe
berMme0&sot mIsp on a

bnW.mua buaa militant Party.
»Z ruIuUm% by iiiia, ii aedaàmtaw"
p w" miàk o p t11w oly urlimaowes ry. bond
et Uinal. thcSams eut elavasaij
mn. We m a toshe----.ua.....
li timBe y in e oe aths pauty
whichi ha aasa tyBni dueousaet Cnm.
TheIrih at iad niïftheiope sha*
we msl aind by tihe. EM t u emma.
Sives thsy vaevier gPt bmO= sel tuhey vil hu
fo1sh,imi lthey vi sali tbei zaleiance
fàrla mucte ci peuqaa Gldobfl bu
cuitaà homera ai uty in Bàlm& e b
acosphi dsf o r malu nig Whi fe on
bl Uam. ar th Iriehb te de.

set Mm ov wvould b. a rime-
v ,oes ta a aima; va mV urgane.m
have a Ba"ami pla of ianch Heu.

Ral ii be but a plak. Tho •.aea-o•f .the
two islad mut Sive to eauc oer a hand.
We have etr • the Irih bave their.i
T. remudy .at must a an6 cry. Gl=daone
inte.da to remama at th lad u Opposita.0,
and he will talean amtiveput in the debat.

aliov. sied ia bis absencethe iv
be leil by udWiam Hancoart.

M« aoA" ae DumLKWMon uaenwéruo.
Dnau July -At ametI .aifthe

Nbat iZague he,rd Jb Bggar,
&.P., made a seecb in which ' theUnre w.s

no reason to fl deupondeat aver n the
OouservativesdhI autt b@ e ,teo
he said, lad al " ,0 twogovrnmentea
and it wasot un yel thatthey woulduumakei
a hird one. He baJiI amy casee they woulds
never assist Chamberlain, wbom he character-
ized as athe mcml diisonest politician o the ago

John Dalla. mmd if coercion abould b. snite-c
duced in Ireland the landlord would bave the
most cauae to tegret its introduction. If Hame
rule wrne offerd, Ireland would acce.t the
boo, remembering, however, that it wa Glad-
atone who first offered it.

PARNELULS PARLIAMENTARY PIA-i
LANX.

The following la a complote liât f the
Parnellite who will be members of the next
House of Commons. The party wili numbera
eboy-fv ans ilu Ibsn i y ear. Onet
smat hovover, vili pnobably have ta ho ne-
ooint.el.d, nammly, iat of Londanderry City,
the Natloaallta naving petitioned ou beha!
of Mr. Justin McCartby for a new election,
on the. gaoend that Mr. Leow, the Conserva-
tive oundate, vas eleoted unfairly by ab
sent Orange votera betng ihspesonated M
thempols uud by mmmv of thos ho votai
for Lewisb g minora. mJstin MCs- -
thy vurhlii b. gimembeWd. defestel by
oly votes In a total pO of 3,500. It thc
re-election shold reait in a victory for Mr. n
MoCarthy the Parnellitas will count86nla thes
non Parliamut, lh. . anumbeasar In the
lut There ar, hovei, two 8rmn '
PannehLUubwte1.vhout asat,M. T. M. f

oaly, who was defuted at South TLodon-
d.nry by the Unionist omidate, ad M
W m O'Brin, def ed ai Sou
Cyrone. Mr. Huiy's deafeat wa oonter
salanoed by M. Sexton's brilliant victory ateWestm Be ast. I la y et Possibi.le h&ai

'Bnon'a repais. ut South Tyran mîya b.
made good by Justin MoCarthy secunring thet
ist forI L onderry. Au Mr. Sxlton has d

ben slected for two oonatituencles-Southsi
8llgand West Beltael-one of them, South iMllgo, probably, will be given te ane oft he
Éwo mtliss PamlHois, presumably te Mr.

aay, uns as ta enable him to apear a bis
place la th. Boum. af Comnaces MAuguit.b
For Mr. William u'Brima, John O'CoAnor,
T. ur. agonDr. Keiay ad others have
ifrede lracato thir may aa i
Armagh-South, Alex. Bains.ka
Beltut-West, Dio. Sexton. L<ariovuCoanty-W , .J. A. Biak. aCavan-Est, T. OHanlon ; West, J. Big- tt

Pri. et
Clane-Eat, J R. Fox; West, J. Jordan.
Cork City-C. S. Parnell; M. Healy.an p
Cork-Mid, C. K. Tanner; Nanth, J. C.a

Flynn; North Eut, E. Lemy; SouthBut, t
J. Hooper; Eut, W. J. Lane; South, J. E.coKenny ; West, J. Gilhooly. nDanegal-East, A. O'Connor r ,eat P.
O'Hesa, 4orth, J. E. O'Doherty; South, B. i
Kelly.

Down-South, M. McCartan.
Dublin-Col. G'a. T. D. Sullivan; Harbor,

T. Harrington ; St. Patricku, W. M urphy;
St. Stephein' Green, E. D. Gray.

Dublin County-North, J. J. Clancy; fa
South, Sm T. Emmonie. t

o T.rm a d c Es m deH. Campbell ; North, t\V H. K. edend. P
Galway Borough, J. Pinkerton. p
Galway County-Connemara, P. J. Foley ;

North, Colonel Nolan; South, D. Sheehy;
West, M. Harris.

Kerry-North, J. Stack; South, J. O'Con-
nr; East, J. Sheehan ; West, E. Ilarring in
on. th

Kilkenny City-T. Quinnu: Kilkenny |O
County, North, E. M. Marum; South, P. A. o
Chance. A

Kildare-North, J. L. Carew ; South, J. ta
Leahy. t

Kings County-Tullamore Division, J. P. fe
Foex ; Binr Division, B. C. Molloy. ai

Leitrim-North, M. Conway ; South, L. P. Si
Hayden. fe

Limerick-East, John Finucane ; West,
WV. Abraam.
Longford-Nerth, J. McCarthy; South. L.

Connelly.
Louth-Nortb, J. Nolan ; South, T. P. it

;ill. te
Limerick City-H. J. Gül!. te
Maya -Nanths, D. Crilly ; Souith, J. F. X, di

O)Bnen ; Eat, J. Dillan ; WVest, John
Deasy.
EMealh t 1 arth Pionce, Muaney ; Seuths, oi

Mk naghan--North, P. O'Brien; Seulh, Sirk
•. McKenna.
Newry-Justin H. McCarthy.
Queen's County-Oaaory, W. A. McDonald;s

Leix, R. Lalor- d1
Roscommnon--North, J. O'KCelly ; South, c

A. Commin.
Sligo.-North, P. McDonald ; South, T.

Sexon.
Tipperary-Mid, T. Mayneo; North, P. J.

O'Brien ; Sauth, J. O'Conor ; Eat, T. J. sC
Condon as

Tyronie-Mid, M. Kenny ; East, WV. J. w

Wuaeford City-R. Pawer, bu
Waterford--East, P. J. Power-; West, J. M

D. Payne.
Westmeath-North, James Tuite; South,

D. Sullivan, o
Wexford-North, J. E. Redmond; South, bu

. Barry. iu
Wicklow-Eust, W. J. Corbett; West, G. by

M. Byrne. w
Liverpool-West, T. P. O'Connor. vi
Of the above al have been members of the ha

ast Parliament except M. McCartan, SouthD p
Down, J. Pinkerton, Galway Borough ; T. %v
Quinn, Kilkenny Borough; Pierce Mahony, mil
North Meath; W. A. McDonald, Ossory pe
Division, Queen's County. tlicli
Prompt relief in siok headache, dizzines, di

ausea., constipation, pain in the side, etc., ne
qaranteed to. those usaing Carter's Littlee mt
ier Pilla, One pill a dose., 25 omte.n ro

gE
Holloway's Pills and Ointmeni.-Diseases w
f Women.-Medical science in ail ages ha i
een directed ta alleviate the many maladies fe
cident to females, but Professor Holloway, h
)y diligent study and attentive observation, b
as induced to believe that nature had pro- th
ded a remedy for those special diseases. He i i
as, after vast research, succeeded in con- A
ounding hie celebrated Pille and Ointment, h
hich embody the prinoiple naturally de. t
gned for the relief and cure of disordere t
culiar to women of ali ages and couititu- S

Ions, whether residing in warm eor cold c1
imates. They have repeatedly corrected et
sordered functions which þave defled the OC
ual drugs presribed for mach caes; and g
ill more atisfmotory la 1i thàt the maliady ie nt
lleved Completely and perm uently. .

JUS1'N 0 gi m
A BRfLLIJÄT PICTUIRE C WBAT

D.LKE ÇOULD HAVE BEEN.

A Ma-g ?almlsugs ter a sasaa-A
Werth Suee.m S k e ana.. an AbItMt

-Manabary- relébaise roer.'

LMDON, à uly2g7.-Folowing is da M.-
Carthya review of the week :-A arw ban
faila fn .the of E lh politie. Sar
Charli D , O MM ,the verdict f a
jury,b as blished -- mdain
his élu withdhaw frm blie
li. HE topro h"bat hei ty
lamuâOfs t i b"r"aq.cm,%.. but Ibs mtr
th. diolm isu t h. jury h h. elIvd thora là

laft for hi. butte lve uppublic
life. am deeply sorry for,"d o a
asd publie granda. Sir Cha.Dlhwas
alwa"7 a friend of the Irish cause. Be lately
broh awy from his friand ad alleagu,
Mr. Cha -iial-,te support Mr. Gladton.
and vote for Home Raie. I have km hm
pe = fortwty yearH. e wa a
lmder,. -frCd hen I Ent oasa to
know hm. Sir = bimasef said yeter.
day aifer tm verdiot bail beas givn that he
did na.ot se how a107 could avold fnding
him Ruilty cf tihe asBu.made with ai
evideaos againat hit. t wa simply a uas-
tion of "Doyohelieve thesatemmntsof S
several persons or the denial of tbis one
man ?" Wen,I know mot or a llbthépete
were more conapicuous in the case,lmm
make myeranlobols atoîabief. I
wSt ta vinât Sir Charles DIike yesterday lm-
mnadiately after the verdict, and had a oung
talk VIth him, and emdeavored to induos
him te Rive up one at leut of hie resolves
onorniig his connection with Engliah pub.

lic lif. Hia i1 lik. hat of a tower. E
stood high above every other riaing English
statesman, and but for what ha. Irppened
he muet bave beu Prime Minister after
Gladstone. He would have had hardly even
a competitor for the position. Ho had made
his whole life one at training for political
succems. Ho had sougbt experience af the
mot varied kind, had travelled all over the
world, aid knew most Eurapean countris
asil au ahoknew hi. avr. Ho lied vorsi
the Geneva Cro on many a battlefeld la
order to me gomothlag at tis ad campaigu.
e. wau intimatoly acquanti with the

political mon of Europe, Amerio, Australia,
and the Eut. He knewRua s well a.
Turkey. India, and China, and was to all ap.
earanes actually eu ont for the part of a

Prime Minlater whow vasl a eofor
Forsign Affair. He in »t.il what we iait
politiclan coader a youang man--only la hie
orty.third year, and now, as Evel say of0
Charles the Second, la all la the ut. The
whole story of Enfuih publie life contains,
o other example mach a carer thug out
hort; oftseplendld a rise and mossudden
nil terrible a faIL
Mmanwhile Lord Salisbury la engagled la

orming an Administration. Bis friande la
he club rooms and drawIng-rooms are be.
anmg tri talk very big about theU thngs h.
àteol,tgmi toform avery strong Gavorn-.
mont m»d getnid o althe aid iogl x af form.
r Tory Administrations, and fifuse a vant i
sutlly moow blood. Genorally speaklg,1
ii i niais un, hie oppouenla. 11«ait UP,"FIa.

he London slang phrase would put It. No
oubt h owill get r d of ome of the oldto gles.
ir lichard Cross will be ahot like rubbih
nto the Houe of Lords posibly. DIgnilfed,
tately, and honst old Lord John Manners
ill be ahoved raide somehow, but where are

the new mon to nome from? I do not avena
bar of any new man of promise among the1
forles. People ltheir drawingrooms tali
f ooercion, but people ln Cabinet Counlla
now botter than to talk, or think of any.
hing of the kind. A great majority of the
iberal secessionita are pledged a deeply
gainst ooercion as the Gladtonlana, or forc
he matter of that as the Nationaliats them. à
elveas. A Salisbury Mlinistry would be
itched out at once, if they tried any polleyc
f ocerclon in Ireland. They would not try
nything ai tbe kiaad. They viii endoavorx
t tido over the ne xt sesion with ome soort
f land acheme, and if they romain in office1
antil the following season they will by thata
ime, by educatIng the party, b. ready to goi
n for Home Rule.

J tsTt MoCARTu1Y.

NONE BETTER.
There il no more wholesome or delicious1

ruit on earth than the Wild Strawberry, and f
here is no more effectuai remedy for Cholera,r
Iyaentery. Cramps, and other summer com-c
lainte of infante or adults, than Dr. Fowler's1
,xtract of Wild Strawberry.

A NEW CATHOLIC .1NSTITUTION. è
Montreal le about to have a new Catholice

nstitution, as we are informed that, through
ine efcrts of Archbishop i'abre and the
blate Eathers, the Rev. Brothera Maristes,
f Europe, are to arrive in thie city early in
ugust, to take posteaion of the new "Mal.
rise St. Pierre," on Visitation street, where
hey will devote themselves to teaching. A
ew memnbers af their ordes ara at prosent
stabismhed ait St. Athanese, fin the diocese ofl
t. Hyacinthe, where they give entire matis-
act[on,

Hforsford's Acid Phosphate•
For Skkl Hlendache•

Dr. N. S. READ, Chicago, mays: " I think
la a remedy of tha highest value in many

oras af mental and nervons exhuation, at-.
ended by uick heaaache, dyspepeia and ]
imnisihed vitality•.

Mrs. Muatzler, of Perhuam, f calinag ili the e
ther morning, told hier children to ma the
atche fire. Aferi a ttle time, notch eig

ere not there, and with an unrcaisoning fear e
hat soamething a.wful had happoned to themi, i
he raî nt into the yard screaming and feli
ead. Tho chidren had gone to milk the
IW • ____.___

IN BAI> HUMOR. t
" A year ago my had vae covered with

ores, and the eruption covered miy face also, b
nd spread aven until tho backs af my hands e
ere more. I became weak and ill. Findîng l
ocnrs, I tried Burdock Blood Bittera. Two 1<
ottles .parfectly cured me." Statement of m
iss Mmnme Stevenson, Cocagne, N.B. .. ouely. Probably he does find it un amusag

ame. And if I except Sir Wiltrid Lawson,
whoae bonesty amounted te quixotiom, thera
s no man who has acted better during the last
ew yeare than Henry Labouchere. Once did
o make a slp when his pecuniary interests
iassed bis judgment. Ho at first approved of
he Egyption policy of the Gladstone govern.
ant, even down to the bombardmient of
lexandria. A few weeks later, ho changed
is mind, and was over after the moat
horough-going opponent of nearly every
hing that was done in Egypt and the
eudan, His chane O front wa% syn.
3hronouswith the Bosellng out of som Egyptian
tock which hore hd eld; it was a ecurions
oincidence, but let us be charitable, and
ive him a place with the son who refusedo
so: work in the vineyard, ."but after-
'ard repented and weut" in every other

-t
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M LAOUMRL

wty or .a t

Tb$ foeving short aketeh eofery L
bohnae, th vesatle aditor e LonadC

"884 Madi of tins stuman t frinde
hasse rul., iiid l s rinve l s
Mur rosIr.: . arfy T& there is aoretil
pbamnal fat o English ertra tliCo
writes a ead onrumpcor onden. I be Lt
M lw to Mu bo Io y tha, nutto Id
Glistone, Mr. Iabonohene l about hs ma
pop«lar ma in gI anmal&d it muat bu a
mtistal dut his ipsp y le dserved, hi
ban fairly von, amd ma a Malid found
tion.lelishMsmlan do ith the oom

fer b. sied bMn. Cayeu, bo an botiu Il
oaduos of the Iri hmbaber ave bo
actimg a. go.betweena rentl bla lfbaba'
thagoveamenti Mr.Cowewilb Ur. Parne
Mr. Isaachere with Mr. Chamberlal'
That Mr. Labonhabu should carry on aele
tasons vbetmwn two prominent publie me
in jemorethanoenesens, quit@Atting = f

a his youth he vas la the diplomatic aerrlo
and vuafor soms time an attah ofi0 I

"l as l.don at Wahington. There I
a stary t of him at thispeiod oflhi
onrwhich indicat hiS naohalam
mail dipotnlfort a joke. A visitea
oillid one day at lb. legation to me
the Blitirb miniater. "He l not in," "i
Labonobere. "Never mind ; r]ltake
sat ad wit till ho comes." The visitor va
haied a chair, on whiohhe at for about ain
hour, when he became rather restive an
oousuled hi@watch. "Look here," said h
"I can't wait forever; how mach longer wil
ha ba " "Weli," umid the impudent attache
"b he 1et for Canada this afternoon, and
ex t him backin Labout six weekm." Durin
hmisilomatio carer Labouchere saw mej
and cities, and doubtlestabad many opportun
ties for observIng the shadier side of huma
character. No man of our timo hau had mor
varied knowledge of the world&, and it is an
vonder ha became aomewhat of a cynol. Bu
tbîno •i no bittersauin bis cyniciam; itsla c
a gay and lght order. Undr the ontwari
Rarb of cynicam and light raillery,.thereis, i
1 mistake net, a large fundai geanime humar
feeling. Mr. Laboachemea constant expoanni
ai abuamsand lajustico, eapexally ia thi
admiaistration af the liv, labioni mi11praise
Erenyfalîbloei publie officer, every tupid ai
vinditive magistrate, every unfair indgewil
be aubjected t his morile criticiam; anc
hbi peis laalwvs ready ta support the caus
a tinjuradand the weak. H i aepeciallyi
marere an gluttmonu aldenmen and on th
foareai bumbledom; and never a week go.
by nout some frsh expore ai those peo
Fin l couamn of Tri. Mr. Labouchere'
fntele apower and hie progressie view i
may possibly b. taoed ta

Ew EVOUEaT niscm;
or he belonge ta a French Protestant famiij
vhich came ta England after the revocatis
of the Ediat ofNantes. Hi nal va. Lor"
Taunton, a prominent member o fitheLiba
party uome thirty or fity yemar go, mal a
mercher of a Libmnmi goverrnatl Sa Ibal
Mr. Labouahore, a demauleader, l a
member of an arimtocratio family. Thus'
whuile sypathbzng iuy vil suft a.
pirahlmaofa ithe peopleo, i laum,
iciently In touch with the aristoca
racy ta know exactly what reoiancoe wil b
made by any propood reforms, and how thai
resistance ca beat b _overcome. Thouga
Mr. Labouchere was in Parlament for a
short time =May years ago, bis real parli.
mentary career may be aid ta date from
1880, in wihh year hi was elacted along with
Mr. Bradlaugh ta represent Northamp'n.
Previous ta tbat time Mr. Libouchene
bad been a good demi ai s "mocletyh
man, havlag, I balle., veu'e yi 1he
friendahlp ai the Prince ofi Wles an
other leiera of fashion and, mclty. Halad
ala been an amateur financier,; l which ca.
pacity hle had often outwitted snome oi h
aidet and keenest hand. Wehen els Wor-
-the earliest of the London Iaooity "Jeun-
naim-was foundeil by Mr. Edmami Yatea
ad Mr. Grenville Murrmy,uMr. La-

bouchere wa connected with it, but
afterward fandied Truth. an organ
which now enjoys au immense circulation,
brings its proprietor a large annual Income
and in distinctly the mot readable paper
in England. A good part of thiis s wnitten
every week by Mr. Labouchere bimself, and
it is wonderfual how e manages ta find time
for it, a. ha is always cool and collecte,never
hurried or worried about anything. Truth is
read mostly by people who detet Mr. Labonu-
chere' political opinions. It arrivail eagor-
ly anticipated by well-to-do fashionable perple
in suburban viliae, and in pleuant retreats
hy thse maida or lin tha laa tlectedl'y lise
wealthy and idle classe. I have actually
en a copy of the unhallowed paper inside a
.athedral in a provincial town, while ita
owzer-a weI -drcmsed lady-vas ifsteming
piucidly te thse fiterasuo anthent. 1 tiina

ct proprietor would have relisaed the incon-
gruity of the spectacle. I was in a firat-classe
carriage of a raîilway leading out of London,
in which was a lady eagerly perusing Trulli.
"IYou sould nt read such a papner ' said
her huaband, a thoreugh type of tise Eeg.
ish npper midle class. " WVhy net ?"
"'Beeaus li itsetr iesma diereputable
mana." " Well, it's very interesting, aandl
E suppose it doesn't matter whoe wraie
.t," roplied the lady as she read on. Theo
tern uni unbending Radicals thought that a

msan who was intimate withs the Prince ofi
WVales and wh~o edited a "society " journal
muet be a mecre flaineur, uad whsen lin18S0 Mn.
Labouchere wvas elected for Norlihampton hie
was treated by' many as auchs. "I can't imake

eple believe that Labeuchecre ie serious'
aid un excellant ex-Radicai memuber te me.
"I alauys find lhiran activa and sincere, but

Oh ils only auby l"This ia very ne
rai sentimsent; it waesthought tat "Labby'
was a icke, anid Matthew Arnold in an essay

coNrlASTED) IIISt FLIPPANCY

withs thse earnestness of bis "grim colleague,"
There are still to h boundi people who taiea
hie view, ani, ai conrse, I don't mean tao de-
y thsat thora is an element of tise truth lin it.,
Mr. Labouchere hsassuchs a keen eacent forhum-
ug, suah a full acq uintance with ail tise soi.
mn impostures cof Engish socialandl political
ife, snch a knowledge af bhe foiblea ai bis li
oW men, and ho isso essenstially blase, that hea
sust not be expectedl to take the world so sari-

, ON THERISE.·
* a'Leave have their hlme to fal," mays the

e poeM, but Wild Strawberry leaves are on the
Sri mjust nov, being utlised in such mamou
* qu»Matitis nla malin Dr. Fowles Extraat of
r Wdil Strawberry-the infallitle remedy for

Cholera Ma.rbu, Diarrhean and other Summer
I OO•t..

The latest high-lifle Innovation n faUbion-
able mrriages an Paria ia the display of the
bridea outfit on dummy gures ranged on a
platform, a was dome at the late reception

l for the aigning of the marriage centract of
the daughter of the Countes. de P--.

1 Assistants from the dremamaiers who had
9 produced the toilets attended to point out the
a beautie of their creation.

HOW THE SOUTH ERN IMPROVE-
MENTS ARE MADE.

The Lonisiama State Lottery lightning
atruck on Madison street, Memphis, a.t the
lut June 15th drawing. Mr. J. E. Bemsely
aidex-Postmutmr lion. J. H. Smith, dho

vent la a dollar apiece, togothor, drev
810,000, or $5,000 each. I la re ported that
tbey will add it to the fund for proteoting
the South Memphis river front.-Men.phis
Appeal, Jume iStu, 1886.

In a country which hardly require to be
mentioned eggs are sometimes servled n Sun-
day in thelnseto guests who, on account of a

i certain sct of Parliment, dare not cal for
s "a drink." Thee eggs are full whiskey,

the meat having booe blown ont and the
s whike put Is lb place. Then the egg ishormelca ly siaed and ready for use. A

Scotchman nver tires of egg.

A citizen of Poterborough. Ont., anxions
that his ehildrem @hal learn to swim, hua
made a box 30 fet long, 9 feet wide and 4
deep, and smnk it in the river near the shore.IL le o arranged that the bathers can raie or
lower it to suit their coanenlenoe.

At Grenada, la the West Indien, on the
29th o a nex momth, t oon will abut off
tto auna raye for four full minutea. S
a.tronomera are eilng Iitiier, srp.atlng
great thingfm incthe cupse.

WHETHER OR NOT
yau beleve that comnumption isan infeions
diase, tranmitted by tubercular paraites,
the fact that Dr. Fiers's " GoldenMedioal
Disoovery" I. oapable of restorin a healthy
condition of the jag however afcted, la one
which dos not admit of question.• At the
vey filet Intimation of consumptive tenden-
oies, whether ln the form of a peraisten
cough, general debility, lois of appetite,
night-sweats or frequent and depressing
chillI, you should socure a bottle of the
"Golden Medical Discovery." It wili purify
the blood, toe up Ithesyatea, mand remove
consumptive symptoma by removing ithir
cause.

MARRIED.
FERGUSON-FtULLERTON- t the St.

Loamis Chape, by the Rev. Father Myrand, on
the 12th o Jul, Mr. Joseph S. Ferguona, to
Miss Alice Fulurton.

M;CAGHEY-FRASER-At Quebec, on
the 16th instant, by the Rev. Dr. Matthews,
%. D.'McCagiey, ta Helen, youngest daughter
ai John Fraser.

BROWN--CARLIND.-At ,the Bishop's
Palace on Wednesday, 21st u t., by Rev.Futher Donnelly, J. Brown te Amnie, se«cn
daughter of Juo. Carlind, all of thas city.

GORMAN-WATKINS.-In tlia ciy.on
the 22nd instant, Patrick H. Gonman, Vice
and eputy Consul General U. S. A., to Mary
Jane, duughter of J. A. Watkin-s, Esq., af
H. M. Inland Rcentae DepartmsE. 20-1
SSMYTH-FOOTI-,- Oas July 2aad, ah nie'
13?itish Embassy. Bnasels, ]iuiti, by the.Rer. J. 0. Jt-nkiuma, bMA., Robert Newton
smyth, o!Laondo .IniAbnd, tu wCroine R.,
daum.nter of S. B. Foute, Montreal,

CRlIGHTON-O'DONOVAN - Ons Mn-
day, the 19th iustant, in the St. Lonuui. h(,apel,
Quebe, bythe Rlie. Father.LMyranmd, Mr. Jairze
Creigiton, ta Margaret, eldest dauaghter of the
late Michael O'Donovan.

SAMUEL--McGRAT.-I th city Onm the
26tli inst., Thonas Samuel, only ios f tihe late
Rubert A. Samuel, E q., to Mairy Jtmel,
daughter o Thnsty Mcath, ¾. N iCards.
Chicagu papers please copy.

TURNER-RENOUF.--On the 2'th inst.,
at St. Patrick's church, by the Rev. P. Dowd,
P.P., Wm. H. Turner ta M alrgaret iù-noni, I
daughter of the late Fi. Reinoa f or ftis citiy 
aid meisuofNthe late Tuidge Itenouf, f Nw-foundlanci, No canais. 21-2

thUiNPl I RT E AF-A i the Ca-thpdraIif itheelyo] itr.Qtaeiec, on Wvd-
nesclay. 14th inst., by the Uel. Chua'hm 'Frut-
Mali, B.A., Beaucmhauufaiiauaeny 1klu aiîp irys, (of
the Civil Service, Uttîîwa, son of thL le J. A
HJaumuplhryu. St. Asarqh, Wale.es, ta Clara Amelia,
daughter of W. G. Wurtele, Emq., Quobec.

DIED
DU PUIS.--u InthieCity, JuIly 28th, Marie

OdHile lermiune, aged 14 amonats, daughter of
J. 0. fupuis, imerccant.

MADIGAN.-In this city, on the 28th ilist.,
John1 Patklu, aged 3 y3ears, f1. m10oaths and 1 9
days, oldest son of the late Johnxa Madigan.

McGUIRE.-In this city, on the 23rd inst.,
Michael, dge .22 years, beloved sion of the lateIraancis MoGare. .

LEAHY.-In this city on the 24th inst.,
Thomas Daniel, aged one year, infant son of
Patrick Leahy.

HANNAFEE.-In this city, on Friday,
the 23rd irst., Joseph Haunafee, aged 14 years
and 2 maonths.

RLDDY.-In this city on the 24t inst., Pat-
riek J. Reddy, native of Quebec, in the 25th
year of lus age.

FARMER.--In thi city, ou Tucsday, the
27th inst., Alia, aiged 21 days, infant daughter
of James Farimer.

CONNOLLY.-In tliis city, Thiursday, 20th
instant, :luenûi Cailclfie!ld, agedl -9 years, belovedi
wfue of Jaiei Connaolly, and dauglhter of Philliî
Caauleld, of Adlmanstown, Caoaty Wexford,

Irelandt.
MATHEWSON-In this cfity, on Tuesday,

27th inst, owing tu an accident at Cote des
Neiges quarries, Wiliam Mathewson, aged 40
years* *

DnUoLL moel 87 Tom RIE, Tromto.

JOfNSTON'8 FLUID BEEF I
na oneoPartonor Be iamin

r trP= = seonutnb or t he Baer.
-a roUX0una10 on anazam roa-

eJoIns8tows Fl£uid Beef
And don't et extracts of me i twh.e have nonutrition, b. pained ar on rou.

PROVINCE OF QTJEBEC
Mu ar PTY OF ST. ANicTa N.2.

WANTED.
In thism Muniz*irmlity three Feamle Teaclher,eacht holdi.g a :.-.lass Elementary SchoolDiploma. A pplication to be made before the15th of August. Term of engagement, eightmonths. Salary fourteen dollars.

. Apply to
P. W. LEEHY,

Sec. -Treasurer.
St. Aniei-t, July 2Oth, 1886. 51-3$ a us a Dar Ranai."mD H CoF"linea nat r tise «rtnUBmuWIIi ur IURa iBom.a U.!

ily-.Miel., fz-G

filustrative Simple Froe

HEAL THYSELFI
]o sot expoad hundreds ai dIlaa fr uamver-

ghuipUlaedal amalo t a dllar a bottis, ai
druoar s02yste vith nalMeous &lou that
poi=on tb blood, bal prchase the Garut ad
8tandard Hediosi Wori, entitil

SEI-PRESERVATION.
Tiare u isel papa. autll bidlng

Gontai morets ma n iua ainable lro-
riptioa, embruing al the ugtable reaim

la the 'aramscopus fer mll feore oeto mind
entea disaeu, besd being a standard Bolmtil

' ma Popular Kileal Treatise, a Houseld phy-
islani fafit. Pdeonly siby mail,amstpad.
sealu lapain upper.
. ILMUSTgATIVE SAMPLE FEEE Tu AL
yong and middle aged ma.n for the nmxt nlity
day. Sen noworout tua ont, for yu may
nuer Ise it Isp. Aidress Dr. W. H. AIgEB,
4 BulBnohst.,Boaito, Mais.

49-G

. NOTICE.
ma. JAMES K. WEEKES has kiadly conented to actas amet for

THE POST and TRUE WITNESS
S dGul ' Ont, and'luauthorized.to collect sub.crip-
in. mid annela subscibe..

TOK LO comlctelLADIES' GUIDE.
The very best book for AnZÇB ar Š le p are fe:
ClotL, -00; Morocco,$2.75. SANITARY PuB. cO.,Chic $V' 40-13

P ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OFETMONTREAL. Superior Court. Demie
susatna Knight Munden, ofte City d D mtric et
montreai, wire or Stewart Munn, e athe mcame place,trader, imd duly aatloraed c eçter e jmsWrel Plaintifs
va. themiald 'tewart Men,, Defrndant.

AI action for n earation seIo b m'esay has this daybeau mnmitiuted againetesa le mataifeada.
Montreal. 30th j'tue, 1880.

KERR, CARTER & GOLDSTEMI.48-5 Attornecys feo- Plaintiff.

SEV. FATHER LABELLE•8

'NTIONAL LOTTERY
OF COLONIZATION.

inunnusumnE UmarünTU Pnovamour.AoT, QUEuxo,

VALUE OF LOTS
First Series - - - $50,000.00

1OHESrLOT - - - - -,S10,000.00
Second Series . 10, 00.00

m11IS LoT - - - *2,500.00

G.RAND FINAL DRAWING
-- oF-

PRIZES IN TRHIS LOTTERY
Wilm take place .

Wednesday, l1th Auorust,

THE LARGE PRI7ES AT THIS DRAWINC
Vintl brisa.Seond ..S..is .............. sig

sBnd 5 cent ataamps for main ,and regi
the tickets asked for. .cs ent& nited

teatea.
Te obtatn ticket. p erCia11 r r e

tor (registerea) aadraue..ato theeseryr,

a .19 St. Janies stree,
Kontral

',ONsU8 MPTIGN9
,vllh ù VAL tl cilearasa oaa cilmesq 1 r

nV .RTIoi ~ueren err naee s.mde for Te ,

r .°PfRric a on . i t ofiec

S rrvTr L O A SOmo~o, l...

vocuedFARM:tmORffŠÃu F
BaPaR*lin mdn'lstdyo ud coer-

dma la 1881, mai., mbJsetaoilb.umaigu-j ai» LP <90 ai viich«ieuna aj
mme "d ftgur eehsalOOÏaln to asarena *tin>), 3 i l romR amthtaslaoio be.
lng analyia.. Inims heidestroyeii Forster'. s Deling E.usesi, mmd saw
muse, as amany Llhral admidtted in privat, rG .
though la publie bthe chose topbey the orack TRAMS &fSy.lu
of the party whlp. In1 884 r. LaboucherPartiestas a om g
very narly anacaesded la turni -the Glid.
mie goveonau ont offf an t e non the m I
questor,, la wbatwva. mayaes. th. Ildlrîy 1
trick" debate. Mr. labouchere ba almo been
foremt la i g royal grants anI Â ed by M. rma
idowries, and aexpnditur of publio o , arfhastr -- er and
money on royal palaces and ymhIt. Oi am tae rtau s er. "tetan
By taiing this attitude has bu.ained

rest arsty vith the multude.
may muid t bave taken the -lad

la the movemSt againut the House of Lord,
ail Mbm, monIba ga h. vary nanlyenemeil FI

ed la gallg*tiCoMM on Mt atte thoé us a 4aiv i.1r-qe .im usu la
abofiol mreltmry lgilators, aupportle __ UoP'à1 r.
bis motion la a lively opeech whi eri , W& Wrm -em ea
great laughter, ad which va. rad with m . a ""w..u. e& tar4Pnu
great adLaon ail over the country. lma ra umr

. EO.E oai

ýjl.

Rp-



:v was s .s m a -- t- a - - ORU t bo t a nd d C AGzTÄ L P R IZ E, ,0•aA L L A N L I N
M R plante lameuhat pmapgestiom ofllquld anid wich z4" té WOr cd. '£0 su-À PLZE~$5,O . L A N L N

-Oi i' r sUfo d on hm.lan his pookets manre toh w g am i the crop. Conpli*h uh thet teimfacan d a oB , ey . .. ares lare en
w easaes.In"e m etse gave were in b la and morne aman àhange H-e The disadvantages of the ordinary syeam lation.

,t ano » MnaesW an the aidhis"num us Nthmn Sebrt of stting Mk la halw1r for raiing .Thisdeiate product of the dairy ia now uSed
.h ewastwenty-igbt yearm old, ad oram are that *àloag = ao beforo ia a variety of caoe* .'e gastriuloer

ceass--masUehet le Preveat thea sur whe at home, whih un not' oftn, ived la the* ektminà * completod, too much space in indigmtio, fvera b om, cnsomption anu
viverI ' sseae-ndsnastratte X ialiN.Y. He Esa a pedler by ocmu- requireds, and la ummer the milk beoom eeperal deblity. In the bnda o a phyman

rrumpt bm.the and d belni t elmng modale, our before the whole of therea rained. it s a ruai vcr and regenerator. When after ..
ho = rteanad ot er "artioen Albany d J bThe roof le the mont important oe a "oann carand aloe. o ,the atientam ndt Lottery 0mpny,

thehod lowed lb . b hepig atye, n indeWd Il ie fer & bula d ooguhe lbllie n d on th ue tion@oet g4 lb.' c a B M demtaiaaJ-ta emm tOm". Md Xe
W. Johae, uoNdt27.PThdthaboutrheterng stock. The floor of a pi pn may nutrition. The food rquired as one which tAf nLide(ae saite in per- esud frheom the ar.a

thhoved the latet nws= that wharth, with a tle traw. In fact ia ill make little or no demand on the feemble we sumse end OPUDI! atcset UU*lt tUonlnsad anid UJrB r I- -t.
~ th Laradr cmat re .. , ~ for Preudlust ho lntrodniod 1hi Dame ln Val fairinrabjot toboutd or plank flSon, uhial merrons e.gyrv ani. mnd nolie ;;&Out.>vuu ý 18 umr ragmeis18

For coul two ou owma md!itiq, tboughaut hé State0.e lie a 5OOdJhUAtumd au p-UUýd con umAe<intu18- m er& ge ne1
wa ookeIIlYork Har r by o tuo a and oplor him. hS foruh barbron for ratandr other ven. Bat -ho ehic i alrea dige1ttd. te un t1de 111esseh fo Jetu Thiscm mItmm anweeoths.wuh bing v familea who and spoke o people for h. Ho t h the rool must be waterproof. Besidea beisng a digested food, kouais in plea. a ,=ntuer ar tsaeain ste erU t. rC o sTA3IFnIfte. o

Seldofe p niom Sandwich Bay ho dsereed a politial posto ad nbdmut to drink, and aida in touingupthe stoma . aila compartments, Wn unauwae
h ua n rached ha o roe m dut a wu h wa a r man ho wanted to better The pbi would greatly accom a Under itsm admmistration the eniervated gain lot" 1 rflMd omfort, are attu I.wth a

o00 mi e sia edges drawn by ponlet hnef.Ho *H o ght that if the President ilf eove farmer vould ert in a conspinous gt. The man of visor improve, as en ,"ma. ""c

f ~ lb . nu~ nU u uoast 4 L.. ~ li h a poal The H oan ofatahingni8 laroho ,, aubene>.auge,,,%au'Modiheudrina, tu il je a rosi neoner Ternieon whichtbey sobssed after thirrivaL. knw what ho bad don for him ho would place on the farm him name, la order that takessomethingwhichrepairswastemuchooner rU.i N on. co n
Yhh onywath traeller. .. might .e guded thereby. This than ayotherdrink, and it is a reai reviver. .. ...............L moi.

khim, id.-would sais every husbandman the thanklesEmaciatedinvalidehave recovered strength and .c a ritle.

nothing of thrt norheranm eighborU. .P n T o oded to lok ho hmn h uil and arduona task of amwering hundredsa ciflesh s rapidly on it as ta increse in weight sar.ailn............ " ugh Wylo.

jauly 19 aîtwo daya'enowstorm met in, auttilg TheP ao of Abnquestions, and - would direct persons to them ton pounda a month. Bumy merchant&, over. ............- " w alchrne.

off ail communication, Th mnow had closed vtheont1o ' Albsay. who had business to transact, worked lfesoenal mn, and ca.orn womenoa
all trails. Relief veselWiinDow go direct baveadot thas preparation as theair principal carassenman.... • aes.

eyork bey le rllevthe fira iufforer th .food. T aoe who havo used it an health a at msr . ..HORRBLEDRESMAKRS. imau orked uoodnwu, and bhey would out leo r a adoe Sou mm'twd D5eeg wlpuan àu Jhh elatet r port states that the - d la AÀ HORRIBLE T RY BINTS FOR HOME DRESSM ERS.ut l. It isaono a ati h.ealer and P rier ra.., ie 15a L.rolaua SuteLouenawàicllieJ.6
traitsareaaganfroe overhich ian . •o!A great writer once said, "The conaciousnesm a flash maker without au cqual. The main draw. 44 Pei a n cofaurs ..... .W. Iai,

prcadented reea is loeraton 0 Paatsawu The of bing wil dressed gives a satissattion that back tita extended use bitherto hau beu the J. L GZaun, Pre. lanlstana Nat' Bank. n u ••......•....,,Ae. McDousal.
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Micigan sud Iowa. WVith the exceptioni af On emnooth land always tend corn vit-i tic. the acte, offensive or other.. rics ar LIre. enteced. send frrnico and caaLsoruu.
Minaiesota, t-he pot-ata crop is threatenied cultivautîr mnstad of lie plough. It s..wesD'"KOMS wiseniarillotssofsmeil tate, -- YMsANBI&o.. Barrna,

-wit-h a failure, few ofl tue reports time andi libor. orOAKprND'"urOUISSorhenain weak ycS dullOai 'Ihese Famous Pills Purify the EtLOOD., and act uLU:8. MentIon lihis pamper.
indicating more than eue-half a yield, The bet market ior ayman, provided he Whena the history of dairying come= to beadProu eraa sutmptiàn motpoefuo, e oohngy -h

and li many more sectione a com- bas one, fi thbe home market. He who "e is ritten, the part whilch Carada has platyed lu Dr. Sagee CATAnnCH REMIEDY cures the wort LIVE STMCAINY&BWL ERETY RLA EATC
elte failure. Tht pastures la all the near" to hui market ls better than ha " who the businessw wl chaa e dos;nîcLtle. ase aita h "Ii a tho HO d," GivR TOeAener aIndvo to theLS atY EIA . TC
Northwsern States are reportaI as, short i. fan off.' h ae tcoie d o much, liasba ou fhor an- naraMAedce 6 etO Ivnbaceeg aPRnGS i LIFE.t Tee reant BBOBBL B

and in large sections ruined. Ln port-ions of Cow manîre water spattered aven melon, tiVOmte, mpashVlney E. Fucle, lao -aniton - dentl Promede as ah Tee-ah>' aremedyi 9 I sETOZ- 7
Wisconsin the cattle are already' given feed, squash and aunumbr vinas ah sunrise wili Taking to> stock breeding partly s an occu- O ln casas vwhera lhe constitution, from what-

owi g o n m biit to ob am sus en nc m destroy the bt ipped bug . Spattr vith an ntjon anti artlIy as a sport, he has tue-. ave caus e ha e iacs bec mumaire lo wa kI ened C O O K S FI E NIledie m pouig lande, The fruit crop cl brush on b'oom. èeeded in gat enr oailiuli i.bifTe
of Michigan, lilinoisad Wiaconsin is very Toaie-ratîe ,r .pp yeaa the chtoicet blood lu the incidentai ta Females of all ags, and, a ,Gen.
promising. Theref are ffever cattleaproportiontotheTse" bard s not oral Family Medice, are unsurpasse BG PO

PoRTLAND, Dak., July 25.-It le estimated population of -he country than there wre ee langetI bi North A.lmeinca, tb certai>'n it tsoP

bi beomi in e 1> ro the laet in ortîoî h Imi' a iai hlaen O LOlT YS ON80Y tltapeumto h UEat ELH
that the grain ruined by riday's hailstorin thirty-five years go. But the average weight in Canada, and il, without doubt, theMost Iti re parti pUpE n HALTHIN

ths ecin il ggegte70,00bshl b as been largely ncreased. vaiable collection of dairy aninais that over--inreiet se or h prosofPR adRAISING
Fowle that mt ho fed in aummer hould fed on pature. As time rolled on, the question Its searcbing nd Hei-sliny Proprntce sare anidSOR'ENING,caculted tod tho BES.

he fed reghlaily. If fed ony twice a day prasented itself, What shall be done withi the Known Throusghonne We rld- WORK a LEAST possible COST.

feed lightly in th - moring and Rive a full milk ? Can no other outlet be found for it t. conta.ins neithber slum, laze, tie aomTerA POSSIBLE GUITEAU. feed at night. If fil but once a day, fed at than its conversion into butter? In the fall .aFOR THE CURE OF •leterious substance, il su pnepared as t mir
TUE POLICE ARREST A MAN POI FOLLOvING night. of 1884, Mr. Fuller tried to answer thisBa readili fou an etain - s vit-ues m

TIE PiRESIENT Thcal lstion by openg Yonge street, To. BadLegs.BadBreasts, Old Woundn loei od.
ÁLAN, ul 2r.-hie heTeadet Te calfbon mtb fall, fairly well win- ronto, the now well-known &Oaklandsit.aUEORREIVE ors n UcrsiRETA Tn VEY HEE

*ALBANY, Juli' 23d.-Whula thé Irrn tient ttnd - , wCURueEionb>'opeung a Yngas1retTo-tAILD VE RW tE
vas receiving the publia in the Senate bam tere d given the vigooun gromth tat jersey Dairc" for thc eae but .no ery ailk la Bü SS DZ SinORaREUllibe e Uly. IaN e IneD wihot here

bàa sman vît-h a swartiy face,ahci't bak gmas fol givea tia fOloiug summar, make. bothh.s, craam, cottage cheetie, butter anid the BILIOUSNESS; DIZZINESS, lt in an infallible remet>'. If effectuaU.y rut- Noegnnavhntl rIemk
aid wiskés sd baoka bat-t-en 00w han'tlah ane grsa nÉ dhmfaidXous.Not mail>' >eans a obcd on tie Neck antiChett, as saitt- m mat, i oegniewtottetemr

sidemhiskersand black mustache andan rigr DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY, Gures Se Throat, Bnonchitis, Cough, Cold, t package.

ehëbil dèse« l na wvolt venu iglit hlawo oll31(-tht.rlght tinia forthie crugit ail>'coulî cîbtaiîî t-b ,CrsSr Traociti precns artt-c ada,
nahily drs'sed in aell worn i etoeasldf. bun w it an be alid by people generally il INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING and even Asthina. For Glandular Swellings,

suit chf -loths, as noticed bavaring bmot ai t-e la tIAriot-he A C0FaEeMostoftheargest cities in1le world. Tthe AUNDCE OF THE HEAMumAbscesses, Piles, Fistulas Got, Rheumais, nqacae n

ab~out the President, Finally he stealthily All lavis that featier dowly' are uually founder i o "Galdands" belongs thut ERYStPE,.Sa A.DITY F and oevery kaiid oh Skai Dea. l lae never M1it iS

iept up behind him. The police had been h rdy-for intance, the Bahmas. For it lj honor of having introducei tuis food Hc itELTHE TO ACHtta fan tmil O'n mnsae31 Da.t P of ssoa4 .îl'

noticing his movement, and at this junctureo owing to the tat lh . thedtmi on the system into Canada. What i it," is a ques- SALT R 'oEUM, THE STOMACIloth rit EabdOismnt tire soldtProfessor8

ho was arrested and taken out of the room." ôoasiun'ed by Cm 'featiering dos net tion often auked by those not famliar . HEARTBURN, DRYNESS Holoways Establishmet, i3S Oxford smeaf,

WMen the -attention .of -the Preident and watkenithem. oWu% feath:oing while, grow. vith its character. Shortly descibed,itinLHEDACE,iFTHSKN, ndo s 11bii., .oat t-lie ec8hal edi - O NiLY. ^Ed.

-Iiouvla 1ao iiedhi'vsdrv aing-î dctvo adne,.-digcsqtc ifii. Ini an oardinary saniphe of aiilk-, 1EADACHE, - OF THE SKINo 4s. (6d., 11s., 22d. and qBs. enîcî, and by Ilnnedi- L wn
min d p d'i adwt n n. ig af theat rcombanation, which And every species of diseases arlaingi m einevendo throughout the civilized world.. ON LY. A <IDEIfTn

th ma y rmembered that ha had beea Hydrangeasa in - bloor ae bôeiefitte d basnle 87 per cent. in standard milk, fat, four per dlsondered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMAOl --- t Nao qua

iteven ng'bo~u ditd i a i llh eftrnoo i. The oecasionl lôe' cf' r vwtr. Y u g cent., caseine, sugar and ash. In Koumiss we BOWEL.S OR BLOO . NEALO,N ,W
:man proteated against being arrested, but s n t in their first yearihe partial shade li have very little and the ugar is dacomd- T.UIU E- . ProretorslO TOrtOnUQ, ail'-y between tht hours of 1And 4, or by letterICAI.
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lots, AtelidedWitt EoU cf lire-'Te a yà mand i butnwm5 knMtj
poile bOliged A g l ihMi flt 7y b p o d-ait 'crew in t

watoreroachedtha b sud adeug desperat6l>'
le the jahohThe ouptntsi of the cabin

An . - - I WO3ý @ sf11 ailie. The imiprisoned ladies, in

placebr 1a ug- ac tee-oay: rin tooke iurrndig toue., ereamzed sud piteously'
place her1astnight and to day. Aband of begged for help Thir frienda were elpiesa
musta yesterday marched tosumeet apartyorand aculd do nlhing to areîthem. Ose ai
'Protutant'Sunday schol, children, whod e h 'ounld ie rehe o thetwind 0,
returning from a excursion. IThe crowdac wi asg l der ater, up d neu ofv
compauying athe bandgroanedevtsaunumberdofthemen aou hcfte ,.u onehod,

Catholicn who wert aseabled on Carritk ben oe fher rings l b is h . .
L. The latter replied with stanes and the lefvineue back an s nobiseen

others retalistod. Wild rumenr pred 8h fe otsck a in as tl esr
throughont the -o snd- a large bodyof ai p The thmwe don laar giereib
Grangemen galte . The police tried to ore ptInuh vale dowi. thir agniail.
disperse the crowd, but their efforts weren ue-crame cntined fatsàvitilon;,eo hlir asll.
lass and the Orangèmen continued to increase Sae perisd b uffation, frmbir facu
The mob attacked and wreked a tavernwbenrnnd twerebisai, a them caking.
cwned by' a Cathclio named MaKenna.The long as they could and then let to drown.
police frequently charged the mob, but were lo a e f catd st ed.the
repulsed witht sIons. The riotera then ApiltI in a skiff came cl sud haved tbm
wrecked a mumber of bouses believed to be therpasseagers and th crew. Theot tu
Inhabited by Catholica. They uprooted the Haviland, Crbmp an Pride cama eu dte
pavement and fred volleys cf atones aI the t the rck, utnathing couI! a doe
police. The latter were finally ordered "atoa avl.hndfortuast tonthel Ibm ai. Te
fie buctahat sud tht ccxmmand, wssprampîl>' Hsviisud nmade fnl talte v rack at 7 .m.

beyd. A boy uaned voa w as gony ud began work. AU night they worked
obnyes A vas baded.Kno Munho wa n auntit 5 &.m., wheu they reached the wharf.
vere ouun d, a o ea sMany pernsa While the work of raising was proceeding
were wounde, usome of them erpionsly' the body of Mrs. Stevens floated out of the
The riot hadnow reacheda uch proportions oabin and was seured. The wrecked
that it wasdeemed niesary to'cos out theshonrwaprialraedndCtin
military. The riotera were aparently awedochofner alsnpsbtalla raivedn sd Captin
by the appearnoe cf ithe solmrsand soon Guio the Hsavs t egua diving fer Ibm
dispersed. The fghting- was renewed, . bhow- bo d al. H e Ibdes heurais vatorasc
ever, to-day, and the police vere again ome- Th'e< icoroe' Ib badin.es
pi lied to fire.'u ltamoh. Th«ued he oroner's jury'invaaIiB5Iting Ibm accident
pelld ofire. uponuthe mob. Subsequently returned a verdict of accidontal death by
tha mob 'wreked neverai buildings and the drowning The survivors are E. C. Ruland,
military vere agai summoned. Many police- an Tho arb and Alfred
men were badly ont with missiles thrown captain, sud t W orn boys, ud Airt Por-
il tem b>' tha niotera. Forty-six areats ter sud Z. W. Jordan, oxeursioniste. The

have be thade. iTepolices dcavaI iare yacht is a completo wreok. The six bodies

parllinag tmt aet.Treere found lying un'er water amid the
broken and twisted cabn furniture. The
bodies were brought here.

THE CABINET'S PROGRAMME.

Inmors as t. the New Governmsent's la.
tended Poley -mFurther Cabinet

Appsinsments•'

NEW YORK, Aug. 1.-A London apecial to
l. yBroal>'n Magiemaya:-Tbe irat council
of the new cabinet will be held en Wedues-
day next. IL bas been decided that the
Queeu'a Spomeh wiil not ba read in Parlia-
ment until after the BHouse of Commons la
completely organlzed. According to reporte
naurrent in Churchill ciresu, and which are
accepted as emi.official, the peecn
will promise a comprehensive me-
aure of local government for Ireland. It
will anncunce the Intention of er Majesty's
Goverument to depend upon the laws at pre-
sent in existence, and to administer them
rith whatever vigor May be demanded by

circumtances, relying upon the Irish people
themselves to prevent the neoessity of re-i
sorting ta extraordinary measures t preserve
order. The Irish policy of the Cabinet will
ba complety dominiated and moulded by
Churchill and bis -personal friends-Lord
Ashbourne and - Henry •Matthew. The
resteof the maisters, not erceptingSir Michael Hioks-Beach, are mere cy phers
ao far as concern the haping of Lord Salis.
bury's policy. IL was resolved a a rocent
conference of the Liberal chiefa to await the
Queerù speech before deciding what conne
the Opposition should adopt. IL ib now
further underateed that if the o epening as.
surances aof th Goveramentin regard to te
Irish questlon are at ail favorable the Glad-
stonians and Parneilitea will refrain from
fations opposition end give the ministry
ample time to mature an Inah billembod>ing
iau vieva.

MORE aîNEiT APPoCINTMENTS.

LoNxDoN, Angast 1.--The following appoint.
ments are ofiia»y announea :-

Secretary of State for India, Sir R. A.
Cross.

Lord Privy Seal, Earl Cadogan.
Colonial SeeretAry, Rt. Hon. E. Stanhope.
Presidcnt of the Boar iof Trade, Rt. Hou.

Edward 8tanley.
Lord Advocate, Rt. Hon. J. H. A. Mac.

Donald.
Solicitor-Gencrâl for Scotland, J. P. Ban-

nermau-Robertson.
Master the Heorse, the Duke of Portland.
Preaident of the Local Government Board

-Charles Tbompson Ritbie.
Junior Lords of the Admiralty-Col. W.

E, Wairond and Mr. Sidney Herbçet.
MilaIreai lte Robe-The iaciteasaaf

J3neluiîgh. -

Uadeu Forccu Sucrte Sir J. Farguson.
Und>r Sercet yer India, Sir J. E.rgurat.
Under Colonial Secrtary, Ear Dunraven.

Fa'.'idSecretar>' tu War office, Fi, S.
Nornt;tat

Finrancial Secretary to the Treasury, W.
.L. Jackson.

Surveyer of Ordnance, Mr. Broderick.
SBaron Henry de Worms has been appointd

Secretury ti theB. lard ai Tradoe, vitit the
management o uffaire o te department in
te ouse of Commons.

THE WELSH HOME RULE MOVEMENTS.
LOnON, July 31.-The Welsh members of

the House of Commons propose to form a
national party la Parliament on the same
lines as. the Parnellite prty.

FATAL YACHTING ACCIDENT.

Seven lersons iDrowaed by a Yacht CsizIng
off the Jersey esaut-Six Ladies Periss lne

aie Cabin-A Terrible End to a
Plesure Trjp.

LoN BRAxcu, N.J., July 31.-The great-
est excitement provails iw ail the neighboring
resorta over a lamentable yachting accidenti
wienoccurred off S any Boka las nigt'f
terrifie aqmli. The yacht Sarait Craig left
Philadelphia on Tuesday moruing, with a
party of eleven pleasure seekers, a crew of
thrce men,asutwote rants. T. M.Steveus,
bis vile, ta daughters andT. s o! tei
friends arranged for the trip, but Mr.
Stevens, Whoi manager of the Union
Mutual Aid Association, in Philadalphia, was
unable to go. Misa M. Stevens was book-
keeperin ber fathe' office. Mme. Cors Asken,
ler sister, was the wife of the late trasurer
of McCaull'a aopem house in Philadelphia and
now manager of the Wilmington, Del., opera
house. The Mrs. Merritte lived un North

- Oit streat, Philadelphiau and were in com
fantabia olrcumtaaces. Miss Maud Rotton
wae a young friend of the Merrilts.
Chever Cl.rk was a telegraph operator.
The yacht madesa quick run to Sandy Hook.
When the squali came up the captain of the
yacht, Edvatd Reisut!, seeing il approacit.
ing ordered the ladies tuegoe bap h lte
cabin, The next moment the squali @truck
and capaized the boat. The gentleman inthe
party, as weli as Captain Ruland and rew,
made bero cefforts to reach the imprisoned
women, but in vain. The most they culd
do*a ato hbang on tothe parts of the rigglng

DEATH OF RLV. ABBE PICARD.

HE PASSES Âw&Y QUIETLY AFTER A SHORT EUT
PAIiPUL ILL1ESS.

The poor of Montreal and the public gener-,
ally wil hear with great regret if thi death of
Rev. Abbé Euetache Picard, P.S S., founder of'
the Union des Prieres, wlh.ch occurred at the
Seminay of St. Sulpice, Notre Dame street,
Saturday evening about 11 o'clock, after a short
illness. ;Somev ears ago the.rev. gentleman met
with an accident whijo visitirg the poor, and
the coasequauces were that an abcess soon
formed between his two sboulders, which subse-
quently took the forni of a cancer.
Several leading physicians were cou.
silted, but the deceased gentleman
always refused to undergo as operation,
maintaininç lnat he coule! alleviate hia suffer-
inga vith omtments. His viai vas complied

ith, but the disease soon m d hesitay, sud
ai 1er soea ime ho vas couielled lu kcep te hic
bud. The Rev. Mr. Ficard was born
ait Cote des Neiges, on the 20th of June,
1817. lie shortly aferwrarls entered the Mon.
tresal College, where he made his classical
stulies. Pnor to bis entry ut the Grand Sean-
nary, ha was employed for a short tn iait the

Litt e Seminary. where hc made 1 ii theolglogial
studies. On the 30th bfyAugut, 1840,
ha vas ordained prist b>'thelalita
Archbishop Ignace Beurget, and in Septemn.
bar, 1841, vas lrmniaerred te the Seminry ofe
Montrea, where ha remained until his death.
From 1841to 1846 ha had charge of the baptis-
mal fonta of the chureh of Notre Dame. In 1846
he was appointed director of the Catecbism of
Pereveranoe ihich position he fulfilled until
bis deth. Ïn 1647 h oconeived the ides of!
establishiinga great order which would becalled
L'Union de Priees et de Bonnes Oeuvres,
but aviuig te nsea diffienît>' ha

s C plled to abandon hile ides.
in 1849 aea aqain attempted to eAtab-
liah it, and afiter consulting the late Pope Pins
IX. and gaerailiesdu ibop e uaucoeeeded
in estibhislurg bis ociety, which haîbeen co-
stantly increasing nd which now numbers
over one hundred thousand membns. lu
1854 His Holiness Pope Pius the IX. sane.
tioned and blessed the new conraternity. The
doceased was also the fouader of the confrater.
nity of Ave Maria and that of Les Peiues Ser.
vantes des Pauvres, wbich are aso flourishiu .
Ha wau well known througout Canada, and a-
wayastook an active part in aIl charitable pur-
poses. Ha woa 60 years of age, and was ordamn.
ed priest forty.sax years ago. The remaine
will b removed from his room aItnoua-
mnornovteotane chapel, vherethe, ilt romain on
riew tram ana tu five o'clock, aflur vbich
they will be removed t Notre Dame chureh,
whre the Office of the Dead will be chanted.
The body will lie in stat untîl Wednesday
morning ut 8 30, at wclih liou a alemn
requiem nass aill be sung, after which the ua.
mains will be taken tou the Sherbrooke streot

gemînan>' for butas!. The A&întautr iill like1>'
ha suna by Ris Lorïip Archhishcap Fabre,
while the Rer Curé Santlne wili officiat an
mass, assisa'ed by deacon sud sub-deacon.

10ME RULE ELECTION FUND.
Previcualy acknowledged...... ... $ 492 42
Geo. McGuire, North Onslow...... 1 00
E. Gibbons, so...... 1 00
J. \Vaill........ ............... 10 00
Thos. Gaynor ................... 5 00
Paddy froim Cork................ 2 00
From a Lady Friend.............. 5 00
John Neagle, Lachine............. 2 0w
J. Hughes, Danville,.............. .i 00
Pat. Murphy do . ,... .......... 50
L. O. Gorman, do... ........... 1 00
Per D. McManamy, Sherbrooke, P.Q. 235 00
Fer Lawrence Siattery, Sheen, Ont.. 51 00
Per J. B. McGuire, Allumette Island,
P.Q........................ .. 17 75
W. Doran................... ... 10 00

COLLECTED BY JOHN CLEARY.

Shefford & Waterloo............... 33 00

AN EBRROR CORRECTED.

To th e 'ditor of The .PosT and TRUE W -IT-
NESS :

DEAR Sm, - w hile the Paniell election find
sud correspondeace froin Shefford and Waterloo
lais bea u dii>'aclnnew]edged ad publiabti lia
TUE PoS£ o! the 141h inst. I regre that in t e
lasI numbar o: te Titus: WxicMssMu>'carres.
pandnnce under the captionI "Ireland'e Effort
to obtain Freedom and Justice" bas been de-
tached from the subscription liet of S affrdt ud
apparentl>' uncsxed (llrougb mistalce) le the
sbcrbro eI lHome Rule" contributions, whbih
has caused a maisunderstanding l ineachof e
said lcaities.

Hoping these few ines wil set the matter ail
right,r vila I sineerai ympathize vith you in
te prueing arain on yonrtrIul>' aed putriotie
valablacolu ns in your ardent zeal and de
fanc eo ourcreed and'nationality, I have the
houer, ait, te reinii, youri, &c.

JORN CLEARY.
Savage's Mille, July 26th, 1886.

LoNDoN, July 30.-Handbillc demanding
home rule are being cireulated throughout
Wales. Thea cireulars sy : " The time bas
arrived whsn Welshmen should have the
right ta goveru themieives. The Parliament
at Landon makas laws not fer thc banefit o!
Welshmen, but for the enrichentc f land.
lords and idlers. Welehmen demand the pr--
ilege of making their own la.wl. They de.
mand free education, the abolition of land.
lordism and the aisestablishment. of the
citurait.n.

-e .81

. -This cereal is puraly nominal, thare
baing no movement, and prices may bu quotedc
ut 68a per bushel.

MALT.-The market remains quiet and un.
8hanged fa 85 to 90a for Montreai, and at

'5 te 80e fer Ontario.
BARLxry.-Until the crop arriveR thora willc

b very little doing le this grain, There hau
ben sorne enquiry for choice maltiug am-i
ples, which may be quoted. at 56 to 58c. The
last sales of fed barley were made ut 45eper
bushel.i

BUCKwHEAT.->ricce are unchanged at 48
to 50e pur 48 lbs.

SEEDS..-ElerO the market a inanimate,
trade being over for ttie seasuon. Red clover1
$7 to $7.25 par buahel, alsike at $7 t 37.50,1
and timothy ut $2.50 to $2.75 par buchal.

'MLCOSTMES -

AL COSTUMIES
ALL COSTUMES

TRI NATIONALLOIEYvR00o

W. flrmly ope .tam every one cf r
reador iwii rememberthe final drawing Of
îhat lottery to b held on Weduday, the
lith of August, am 2 6dock in the afteknoon.

Everybody mut consider it of the utmost
imjortancé ta secure-lottery tickets at once,
and thus uflrd to th seretary the advan-
tage cf promeptly.answering ali the domands,
whiah would becom, moat diffioult other-
Wise. 1 ..

Neither eflbrta nor money werm pared by
the managera of the lottery, to make i a
secoea. Every available mins were taken
ta advertileItprorryi; the beat newpapera
in Canada and inmthe United States, togother
with the hundrodu of thousands of airculars
were utilised Iu order to promote Its sacess.

The mnaora have doune their good and
full are of the work required ; now the.
intellgent publia muet come forward and
show that they hava hoard and are ready ta
answer the emrnt appie of the great apostle
of colonisation, the Rev. Father Labell.

Lot everyone promptly purchase lottery
tickets, even by hundreds.

Lot everybody remember the lth ot
Auguat, and buy lottery tickets for himselt
and family and urge his.friends and relations
to do the ame, so that every truly Canadia
family may contributeo the great national
enterprise-Coloulzation.

And, moreover, Who could say that the
few lottery tickets he would purahase for hs
children will not prove luoky,'and - thus pro-
vide for himthe msnas tagive the maneebil.-
dren a good education and a handeome
birth ?

In the preceding drawings aome poar peo-
ple earned hundreds and sometimei thon-
manda of dollars.

Why should you not beamonget the happy
winnera?

Every ticket of - Father Labelle'a National
Lattery muet be boaght.

Lot everyona duy five,tn,ortwentytioketi
if ha eau do s.

It ia a most profitable investment. A few
dollars cannot rin a man whilst the aggre.
gated dollars of the lottery can help ihe
settlement of many more parishes in our fine
province.

The central office of the lottery i at No.
19 St. Tames street, Montreal.

Our country readers may, if they think
proper, aend their money by eegistered latter
te Mr. S. E. Lefebvre, the secretary of the
lottery, at the ahove addres ; the tickets will
bu sent back tu themi by return maiL

COMMERCE.

Wýelcy Roview. of Montreal Whole-
sale Iarkets.

Trde is en about the marme footing "a a
week aga. Paymenta are considered fair.

GnooEREs.-Rather a briaker movement
i apparent in this lino; trade n the coun-j
try is reported good, and travellers' orders
arq matisfactory on mthe whole, paymenta tac
are very fair.

DRT GooDs.-Travelers are now pretty
Weil through with their autumn trip, and In
a good many cases they are on their way
homeward, orders continue, however, ta come
in fairly. Whoaaulastocksaare wellforward,
and deliverios of fall gouda are general.

LATHER ID SoE.-Boot and aseor-
dera are satisfactory, and in lather there ia
rather a better demand from manufacturera,
who are<getting Wel! inte the fal cht.

METALs sD BanDwRz,-Trade in theme
lines is quiet, and we hear cf no lota moving.
No change in quotations.

Issu. -The only demand is for dry cod,
which is lu fair supply at $3 te $3.25; ber-
rin , etc., not aaked for, and prices alto-

geýrnominal.
gee rL.-Imported wools are in light supply

aud values firm. A sale lait week of about 200
hales of damaged Cape realir.ed good prices.
We quote :-Cape, 13a ta 16e; Australian,
20' to 30e. Domestie, A super, 27e ta 38o;
B auper, 22c to 24e; unaasorted, 21c ta 22c;
fleece, 19e t 21e nominal; black, 21e to 22c.

FLOUR, GRAIN, &C.
FLou.-Freah ground Superior Extra,

Fancys and Spriug Extras are very scarce
and prices for same are firm, sala esfuperior
bing reportmd aI 03.00 la 3.95, snd
for Extra at n3.75. Ve quote as follows:-
Patents, Hungarian per brl, 5.50 to $0.00;
do American do, $5.50 te $6.00 ; do Ontario
do, 84.00 te 34.65; Strong Bakers'(American),
$4 50 ta 34.75; Strong Baker'(Manitoban),
$4.40 ta $4.60 Strong Bakera'(Canada). 34.05
te $4,20 ; Superier Extra,x 90 ta 33.05; do
chice, 34.00 te $410: Extra Superflue, $360
te 83.75; Fancy, 83.35 te $3 50; Spring Extra,
$3 30 te 3.40: Superfine, $3 00 te 33.10; Fine,
52.80 ta $2 85; Middlinga, $2.70 to 82.75;
]>oards,e2.50 toS2.60; Ontario baga (strong)
b.i.. Si.60 to S1.65; do (apring extra), S1.50
te $1 55 do (superfine), S1.40 ta $1.60; City
baga (delivered), S2.20 te $2.25.

UATMEAL, &.-The market remains quiet,
with sales all the way from 8375 up te $425
per bbl, and grannlated at $4 40 t $450 per
bbl. lu baga thera isi business reported ut
$200 ta $2 10. Moullie ia qiet but stesdyat
322.00 to 322.00 pur ton. earl harley' 36.50
per bhl, sud spiit poa atS33.75 per hbl. Cern
muaile quiet ut 81.50 te $1,75.

MILLFEED.-ThJere is a good enquiry' for
bran, salas on track having occurrad at$li.75
ta $12 par ton, and we quota 311.75 te $12
for Car iota au track sud at $13 ta $14 fer
amaller lots. Shorts $1 te $2 per ton more.

WHEnr.-The amount cf business doing on
spot la very' srnall. ln this market vu quate
pricea more or less nominal us foilows r-
Canada red winter 82e ta 85> ; Canada whita
do Sic ta 93, sand Canada apring 82e t~ 85o.
Fram thaeopening of navigation te July' 28th
the quantity cf wheat shipped from this part
was 2,189,035 bushels.

CoRN.-There le nothing doing in thise
careal, lThe market le the Watt is atrong on
the worstecrop reports known since 1874, and

en th a hi o Cicg quetation5seon

advance e! about 10e pur bushel frcm the

esa for expet with suies reportad afleat arI
3O½ ua 32 per 32 iba., holders asking more

PEAs.-There bus been quite an advance in
the price of pesa during the past week, salas
cf muverai round lots having transpired ut 7]
te 72e per 90 ibe.

RE DUCE D
REDUCED
REDUCED
REDUCED

AT S. CARSLEY'S.
AT S. CARSLEY'S.
AT S. CARSLEY'8.

GREAT BARGAINS.
EVERY MANTLE
EVERY MANTLE
EVERY MANTLE

GREATLY REUUCED
GREAILY REDUCED
GREATLY REDUCED

AT S. CARSLEY'S.
AT S. CARSLEY'S.
AT S. CARSLEYB.

NEW CRETONNES AND CURTAINS.
NEW CRETONNES AND CURTAINS.
NEW CRETONNES AND CURTAINS.
NEW CRETONNES AND CURTAINS.
NEW CRETONNES AND CURTAINS.
NEW CRETONNES AND CURTAINS.

Our cheap lines in the sbove are astanishing
everyone; they are undoubtedly the ceapest
cver offered in Montrel, and have effected large
sales this week at

8. CARSLEY'S.

GLOVES,
GLOVES,
GLOVES,
GLOVES,
GLOVES,
GLOVES,

GLOVES,
GLOVES,
GLOVES,
GLOVES,
GLOVES,
G LOVES,

GLOVES.
GLOVES.
G LOVES.
GLOVES.
GLOVES.
G LOVES.

The most noted house in Canada for Gloves,
the largest variety and the newest goods as

S. CARSLEY' ,

JONAS BROOKS & BROS.
Parties requirng the very best Sewing

Cotton, for band or machine use, should ask
for Brook's Spool Cotton. It is the popular
sewing Cotton lm England for n.anufactur-
ers' purposes and priva'e useaud has been
for generations past. Evera since Messr.
Brooks Bros. have reduced the price to the
saime as ordinary spool cotton the demand
bas kept steadily incresaing.

MoTaa.L, 16ti July, 1886.
The Se. Leon Wa r C:

No. 4 Victoria Square,
Montreal.

Gentlemen,-For about 20 year 'I suffered
from continued Dy.pepsis, causîng me no end
of trouble, amongst whîch was sudden giddiness
and rack headache My medical adviserused seve meas and amongst othera hçpa-
denne mections to assuage the pains whic at
tim'sa eaused me te les. consciounsu. FinsUp

tr dheard of thebenefitsofST. LED
WATER, Iasked the permission of t doctor
te follow a course of treatment with tis Water
which he granted me. Iused this Water for
atout two month, and I am now in perfect
health.

I arm, with regarda,
Your obedient servant,

MRS. F. X. LEVEILLE
26 Scott street, Quebeé.

This invaluable Water ris for sale at only
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS pergallon by eadin
Dr a and Grocers, and Who]essle an

THE ST. LEON WATER CG,,
4 VICTORIA SQUARE [Hcrald Building].

A. POULIN, Manager.

N'.B.-For Dysppsia or Indigestion drink the
WATER after eachmeal, and fer Constipation
take it before breakfast 26.1

ANTED-IN TE PARISH OF ST.
SOPHIE (County Terrebonme) Female

School teachers capable of teaching French and
English. For further information, addresa
JoHN Jos. CAREr, Sec.-Treas. 52-2

FRUI.L

APPLS.-The receipts of new applea have
fallen off during the past few days, but there
are sven carsareported as being on the way.
The demand bas beau good and stock have
sold welaitt 33.25 par hbl. in round lots and
at $4.50 ta $4 00 for amal iota.

EvAPoRATE D APPLs.- A fair demand bas
been experienced for new evaporated apples,
with sales at Sato Se per lb., several round
lote having been purchased for shipmuent te
interiar points. Old stock is quiet und quoted
at 7e par lb. Dried apples are nominal at 4a
ta 5a par lb. as eto quality and size of Ilt.

ORANoE,-The season is now about over,
all old stocks having beau pretty well ex-
hausted, and prices are of course purely nom-
mal.

LEMoNs.-The demand for this fruit bas
somewhat slackened, and late extreme prices
have been modified, sales having been made
during the week at 37 tu $8 per bax.

BANANAs.-Several car loade have recently
beau received which have met with fair de
mand at $1 to 31.50 for reds, and at $1.50 ta
$2 per buneh for yellows as te aize and qual-
ity. Aspinwalls bring more money.

Ps.us-Lots of Bartlett pears from New
York State bave beau receivead, and holdera
are asking $11 par bbl., quotations ranging
from $10 to 11. Bell pears are in the market
and have realized $6 ta $7 per bbl.

CocsANurs-The market is steady at S5.50
par 100.

ToMAToES. -Shipments from Chicago have
been raceived and have sold at 75a to $1 per
box.

PERCHERON HORSES.
Mr. Farntm, of Savaga & Farnuin, Isiand

Home Stock Farm, Grosse IleWayne Couny,
Mich., ill Marrive lu Moutreal, Auguat 4, 1886
on his way homefrom France with a large im-
pertati nf oPercheron stallions and mares. Mr.
Farnunî will rarriain lu Mont: cal tbree days
with the horses, for the purpose of giving our
Canadian friends and customers an oppirtunity
to see sand select f rom the entire lot. Intending
purchasers should not lose this chance te ins pect
a large number of horses. Mr. Farnum wi1 ha
found at St. Lawrence Hall Hotel, Montreal,
on lais arrival. Tarins t> suit purchasera. Time
will be given on approved paper.

A me.u in Pittsburg has just patented a ma-
chine with whieh t biow wmidow glass by
compressed air, which, iL is claimed, will re-
volutionize the business.

The monts of Altotting, in Bannis, l'ar
la their keapiug the huai-ta cf a long liina of
king. The hearts are in silver urne.

In Great .Sritain last year 800,000 packs of
playing cards were manufaetured, and 400,-
000 packs imported iom Amaries and Aus-
tria.

PROVIS10NS.
Pont, Lau», &c.-Dealer report a little

botter movement lu pork and lard during the
week -at steady,prices. In amoked meata
there have been a ew orders. received froa.
the country whieh have been£ lied at within
our range of prlces as given below. We qupte
as followa:-Montreal short out pork per brlI,
$14 25 te 14 50; Chieao short eut clear
por bri, 314 00 ta 1425; Mes pork, Western,
per brI, 313 50 to 1375; India mesa beef, par
tee, 80000o0 0; Mestabeef, perbrl, $00 00
te 0000; Hama, city cured pre lb, ilote 12e;
Hamcanvased,12jeto13c; uams & Banks,
green. per lb, $00 0t lo 00 00; Lard, Weatern,
lu '@ails, per lb. go ta 9ie; Lard, Canadian,
in pails, per lb. 8 o la9e; Bacon, perlb, 10ie
ta lie; Shoulders, per lb., 0.00 to 0.00; Tsl-
low, commun refined, par lb, 44c ta 5c.

CGUNTRY PRODUCE.
Ec.-The market continues to show a

ateady front with sales reported during the
week at 14e o 14i m lots.

AsnMs.-The market is more active at
easier prices, quite a number of sales being
reported of firat pots eat 3.65 per 100 Ibs. i

Bo.EuY. -New trainad honey bas been sold1
at 12c ta 13o per lb. for very choiee, other
kida ringing o te 10c. OI honey Sa t
100. .

RAY - AND STR.Aw.-There has been a good 1
enquiry fer pressed hay, and sales hava been
made at t 120o te 313100 per tan as to
quality, several car lots baving changed bands
at within that range. Old loce ha> has bea
sold at $1250 ta $13.00 per 100 lbn. fr choie
Laprarie, and other kindat il89.50 t $11.50
as ta quality. Straw ih quiet at 84.00 ta
36.00 psr 100 bundles, and pressed at .00
ta $8.50 per ton.
. Hors.-SaIles ave been made of medium
hopu in this market at 13e within the past
few days, which cost 6 te 70 a week ago.
Brewera have tairen a few bales to cover im-
mediate wants at 20u for fine, and one lot of
very choice was sold ta a brewer at 25c.

tOAL AN) COKE.
In steam cosl the sale of a good sled lot

of Cape Breton is reported ex-sbip at t3.05,
und a lot of Pictou at 3.224. Prices are
steady s1follo% a :-Cape Breton coal 33.001

Git]ATLY
GREATLY
GREATLY
GREATLY

Healtl -1 'thoBrêad.
Perfect food is that which, wlhile prepared i nthe' most

appetizing fonn, is also the most W holesome and nutritious,
It should never ho nocessary to si.crifice the wholesomeness
of an article in order to make i6 more palatable, nor, as l8
too often the case, should w, ho compelled to take our
bread or cake bereft of its most appetizing qualities iD
order to avoid injury to our digestive organs.

The [Royal ]3akgin Powder possesses a pecnliar q'uality,
rot posscssed by any othc.v; leaveniug agent, that applies
directly to this subject. It provides bread, biscuit, cake,
muffins, or rolls whic-h emay he eaten when hot without
inconvenience by person-s of the most delicate digestive
organs. With most persons it is necessary that bread raised
with yeast should lose- its freshness or become stale before
it eau be caten with safety. The same distressing results
follow from eating b is cuit, cake, pastry, etc., raised by the
cheap, inferior bakir.g powders that contain lime alum or
other adulterants. ' The hot rol and niuffln and the deli-
clous Lot griddle c.ikes raised by Royal Baking Powder are
as wholesome and. digestible as warm soup, meat, or any
other food.

Another greatly superior quality possessed - by the
Royal Baking Dowder is that by which the preservation of
important eleraents of the flour is effected in raising the
bread by the mechanical operation of the gas without fer-
mentation. 'Yeast, and all baking powders that produce the
leavening gas by fermentation, as is well known, destroy a
portion of the nutritive elements of the four, and partict-
Iarly thoSe which are the most healtkful and the greatest
aids to a perfect assimilation of the food. The Royal
Baking' Powder, while perfectly leavening, retains witloit

changé or impairment ail those elements which were in-
teuded by nature, when combined incur bread, to make it

o leavening agent or baking poWdér, except the
BaJdng Powder, PossesseS these great q udi o\a

-1-

ory buttelr bas caried pri sè qjabove I per
b. durngthlie pat wepk Loels dealeri.hivm

put s fi 7 lot uonrune aide - old torag
his moriement in. at , StOe
e ,ah hi 1885;3l Aew dairuea bave.ben

bo u uinthBaster Townshipa at 12e t
14oja few commen lots havang Leen picked mop
as ov a 90 t. l.Weern bas' beenboneht
for the Newfoundlind Brade at" 12î àt 13: k
but 3imay' be ouildered an outaide figuroe
for"a round lot. bh exporte fraomthis, pot
since the opening of navigation vere8600
package.. Craer>', 18o to 204e; revuwn
aps, finest, 14e t 15e; ownship,
fair ta good, 13o to 14; Iorrilsburg,
finest, l4jo- Mçrrisburg, fair 'to 'good,
13e to 14oc; tErokville, finest, '14 ; Brook-
ville, fair to good, 11e to 12e ; Western,
finotIM toa13o ; Western, fair ta good,
10 to 12e ; low grades, Se te 9c.

Cma.-The June deal appeara to be
over, and there i au vident weakening In
the market all round. We quote pricesa
followv:-Fineat, June, Sa ta 84e; fint,
July, 7cto e; fine, 7jo to 71o ; medium,
6 to 7. Tht o:ports ofi absroImm Mon-
treal from the openinDg of navigation to Juily
18th were 312,925 boxs.

0 . . At.. i-.oI
EmCnds there ippeartlto be

,ilevtiuc.ef mueh laver priaoatbis "Iaî
'buy. ru whaold e! havegIveti inteircrd
*o thébais of!trageut qurttions, whi rers
as folowa-85.25 t.45.50.fr stove; li.ar
te $5.25 for chetut sud S4.90 to 55
eug taý. aa 0t 5(00 for

Por coke waquote $2 50 perchsldro0 6 1
por half, and 5c perquarter. Cru.,t2
coke, S3S00 por chaldron:,

*OBoNTO- WHOLESALE MARI<Ep
Busesassas quiet, ant nothing nevWr

port ine 1aI writing.
Bmrsan SxnsE-Mach the same cona

tiens prevail e lat .week. W. quotae amb.
skina 40o, and peils 39e. TaIin extrem-V low, we quote 2e for riiogh, sndx4.g «
rendered as the rioesth t are paia ?"here bydeaers.rende s lu Inlarg lots at 4e andla amalns at 5U

SÂL.-We quoteLiverpool coars65e t
70 par bag. : Canadian (which cs t 75 per
bb. to lay down) 80 round lots, 85a te go,
for amaller parcele. Euroka dairy continus
at 650 te 67l per 56 lb. Wahinton&
per 50 lb. ; Ricea' 45 ; Rogers' Canadi

WooL.-No particular feature ta be note&,
A fair demand cotinue from the factoa,
.but no. grat activity. Fleece ia quiet.

..PnoasIoNs, &c,.-The market for wbut
and fleur lasweaker, and the denand far
cearme grains,:pesa exoepted, ver>' siadk. Wa
bear of outside oses cf car lots superiar
extra flour equal to $3.60 ; very little extra
is moving, but If bought on Wednesday eqal
o $3.50 at an outside, point. Spring e=

is higher, by rqason of scarcity, d
any. offered woild command 35.
Strong bakers a ci of the rega
market, a good -deal of American ik
used and bringe 34.00 te $4 30. Ostaul
quiet at unaltered prices. Bran atill wr>
$10.00, and somem e. .aking 310.50. Nocaro
lots of wheat are movmg; only car bu
change bands. No. 2 Fall sald this weekg
77 ta 780e; No. 2. Spring is nominal at aa
figure. Barley s net wante. Oata scam
ad in fair request. There ha a little t
in pea which are quoted bigher, and i
request at 60a for No. 1, and 5e f[
No. 2. Nothing doing in rye or inu

Hors. -There i a little boom in hop.
,£he supply cannat be called short, but no oue
i disposed ta offer them and some holden
til& even of 25a for choies. It remains ta be
seen how long the boom will bod. Bravera
muat ha. pretty well supplied at low 'figure

PRovSioNx--Trade continues very quiet
The aupply of botter la more thaa ample, sud
prices are weak, say 12a ta 3Sa for city tidb
and slow demand. There a ait present no n.
port enqui.ry and stocke are accumulating is
the country. CJheeae remains unchangsd,
though the feeling li a little easier. la
hog producte the tone of th market is fir,
stocka are in comparatively mall compas.
Bacon, long clear il jobbing at 277 bams a
13e, [ard 9u t jia. lu dried fruit there b
no movement. Mushsbeef, S:50 ta $Il,&
5-bri lot aold last week at tIr; smae othe
amalI lots odl! at inside figure an! bette
could he done for larger lote.

LEATHr -Trade with retail dealers in tb
countryi h moderately active and their r
mittances fair. The prospecte for fall trié
are considered at least as good as i
average.

METALS ANB.D HARDwAx-No nov leatus
can be reported this week. Prices .are ra
at quotations and no diaposition. slahonte
make concesaions except a&.copper and ingo
%in which are much ealier.'


